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as India made a ful l use of the expert opinions and adopted 
suitable aonetary actions according to their internal 
eoonoaio needs. India, however, strictly foUoved the 
British orthodox practiceS| inspite of a loud protest hj 
the Indian writers and legislators. Thus the net result was 
that we could not attain the benefits of the suspensicn of 
the gold standard to the desired extent, as other countries 
did. 
As regards the fiscal operations, here also, for the 
entire period of the depression the Government of India 
endeavoured to keep the budget balanced by resorting to 
additional taxation md drastic cutA in public expenditure 
especially in the expenditure on public works prograaine. 
This was again in conformity with the policies followed in 
Great Britain, that adhered to the orthodox principles 
of public finance. As against this the countries referred 
to above made suitable budgetary arrangements with the 
definite objtctlve of z*sising the wholesale prices and economic 
activity. The contemporary theorists also allowed a room 
for discretion to make certain budgetary adjustments in view 
of the dif f icult situation created by the depression. 
Thus to sum ^ up, both Is the f ie ld of money and 
flnssice the Oovemment of India followed a course of action 
. If -
whieh %ras just leeserve- to the requirements of the then 
ejdstlng conditions. While It Is true that the originating 
source of the orlsls In India was raalnly external, her 
monetary and fiscal policies also tended to aggravate the 
rigour of the depression* While It cannot be claimed 
that an expansionary monetary fiscal programme and 
depreciation of currency would have solved all our problems, 
i t would have definitely created a better economic situation 
for the recovery of our prices and foreign trade. This is 
also confirmed by the experience of other countries that 
followed such policies. 
M th« irvzr 0al««t, Ih* anthor soat on Meoxi his i t ^ 
•«ttM of fimUtiia* to B.X, Baflldbamt for lii» IcoM latoMst^ 
eottttaat tfneotafagoaont 9aa& holpfol •uggMiioiii axriiif tfeo oonno of 
thofo iinwittgtttloM* 
anthoif** tharite litio to f^owov Ruahakritliimn, 
wtA l^foMers A»E. SldliMS aai £iitiaftr Sttsaain of Allfii>li 
I'wnillgr, If.?., for ttuiir hoip and oaeoemEgwat, 
Ifeo antaior would liko to roeord his tluadefial i^ pproeiatlca to 
all of ills edIlMgms la SsnirQelMBistzr XdBoratoxjr audi tftUftoat tosMMh 
for tb«ir wad •o-oporatiw* 
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Tho aistrilbtiteLcn df sialio in aa^n is «iel«iHiiV937' 
fh0 Iiyit tUtwm. yara witnessed an w^wiision of tids f l ^ . 
this «aplA ppogimB ma wonib t&eiliiuitiA ftn» to iaui TmogjeSMm tS^t 
ee^tain aneop s^tolas foiad in 4q[>itlt^ LlaI seeiratidn lose tlwii? bicl«^;ieal 
activl^ upon trsatMnt with Influensa virus or m tsfou "ylbri*^  
ehel«ga# oonscttltaat iMk thi xelsase of sialle attid. 
Snffieienl aatptiriBBntal «viaiMa0« is now aTtilabuU 
tho ehttsieal stmetinnis of sialic a0i48 and otiior siaXoaonqpoiuidlst to 
ane^ iA the biodhaalstsi ItistoXogists and pi^'si^ogists to gtodjr tha 
distrilnition, «etab<^ Ligtt and traa 1»ioa.ogieal sifoifieanea of this gvot^  
of si^ lMtaiiaas. 
^ a«t(ibo2im of sialio aaids lias bMn sti^ liad aoctsoslTaljr In 
baotariaX and aniaal Mngdcns in ^a last daoada. IBw «ofk of Eosaaan* 
Varron and their ooworfcers and Baser othara has helpad la haring an txndar-
stending of tha astalMliia of aialie aoida. 
Sha raalieatioii of the iqportast rola of siallo acids In ganglio> 
8Idas, aaqr hlologloally aetire paroteina, hontonas and aniQran aaphasiaas 
the ij&portanoe of the otady of aataboliam of sialic aoids in different 
tissnas. 
The work oi^ odied in this thesis ooaprlaes the aaqniio synthesia 
and degradation of oytidlne 5 '-«onopJios0io-S-aee1grl nouraainie aoid in 
u 
br&iu and rtepdotlvov* ^ the dIstrilRition of «la2i« 
in tht ir&xtoiis amtoaioal x^oas of toaJbeu 
Ghapttt^  X is a eritieal s t ^ of Mtssratnir* oa •iaiSA tieids* 
It t^Q eausB the mxie doa« Igr various israstllpktQfs ia ifttgaid to t ^ 
MoiSratliMie aad attal^ olisa of eialio aeiit. 
1!lio forifioatloii pf*oiMNrtlMt c^  tsgrtidiiit S*«ttoao|&eai!3io-li« 
aoo^l nsuraMiiiie aeid as'ntheslaiag enayae i^ oa sheep brain whloh 
eatal^ zos the Irroversihla syathesls of oytidtne 5 *-aonopho8iAo-B-«oetirl 
fteiiraninie aoid ifcm cortidine S'-^vii^ios^tt and S-aoetyl neuraalziie 
ttoid, and Tariatioa nil^ age ie the astiTilgr of this In 
derveloplng brain mportod in Ohiypvtear XX» 
& Gbaptor m , the details on t!» otn^ of tbo distribntion of 
cytidine 5 »-«tonophospho-4J-aeetisrl noaraaiQio fa»id i^n^iAiiaias ttUQrao and 
and non l^ipid bound sialio aoid in the different anato«ioaX regions 
of sbe^ toain reported* 
Chapter W deals with tho inxrif ioaii<m and properties of a 
hydroJytic onagnas frora sbaep livw ^ioh cleaves cytidine 5*-«onophospho-
H-aeoVl nettreainio aoid and the distribution of this enqrao in •arioas 
rat tissoftii. 
Ihe study of the l«<vol of cytidine 6 'HBOnophospho^ -acetyl 
no^ uraainio aoid eyathosising and dogi^ diqg ensoraes and bound sialie 
U i 
dfivlag tlie papvnfttfil and postnatal aatnratioa oS Ittw, U 
IMPBieatod In fili^plwr 
(^fl^ttr tZ l2iol»d«a em&teX mtmsf and dlaeassion of ^ 




Tt» kaovlddgd pKftaiaiBg to ttie tjiieBistE^ r Hologf &t 
Blalitt aelds bas vmeYmS, a mv tmSi aaxte in tlid last deeads, dm to 
fltodidg la mmsr apparoa^ wBroIatadl fi«148» Shtt 
pai^ ffieant Sa|>ssrtaBe« of sialSo aeids In aeta^oUsn is Mqplmalsedi 17 
oemgrtmrn a lasg«i mober of ias»oHa]it sl&lxk* 
idth ^ of t&e tiblq|aitoaft satore of taios* 
otmpaoids and t3idir rohi in plqr8iol,oglieal. isroeessos* tmoh interaet 
iaas hotat in iiota1>oH0i of slaUUi aoM Igr murious voxkers. 
XatoBsliro investigationa have roaoltoA Ixt vapa^ a ptogP9»B in this fioM. 
To-^ dajr the flald of aioMe aeida «aa h$ said to daveloped into 
fall hiraiis)u»s of e&thdhgr^ r&ta tthmaiLeiry ami H t^ungdstx^ * 
a lA^ tmida mm f l ^ t lsQlat«d ^ MXSx U) tram bovioo 
amteascillazy gland moin, aa& V ^^bIe (a) trm fmda ttonn. Mttur 
the discovary ssveral years passed Isefore the preoiao staraetor* of 
thetie ooaponnde vas known* 
Tha extensive researohes of Blix (S, 4), Kl«dc (S-9), 
lamkava (lO, U ) aM Qottsohalk (12-46) and their oowoxkWB after 
aatQr miseonoeptiona culminated in the formolation of H-iSLcetyl neara-
ainic aeid as a atraight chained 9«carboa oosQwand (5-<ioetaaido-S, 
S-dideoaQr-^ -^ lyoero-4)-galae1«>Hjonulo8ianic acid) as shoim in Figure 1. 
lymvate which beooiae carbon atoias 2 and 8 condensed with an 































Flg.i. Strcetoro of ll<«cef9'l &eca*a8ilBie s^ dbd. 
QtnSb Eo0«aiaa (17) aade m lapoftant tbat 
S^AtT'l hBSEOeamSm e£ S-siedt^ X imeaaliite liad ^ eoafi-
guratlon «t aa& not l ^ t of 
taidbii as me pwviamiisr bol^ irvtd* KvSm toA Sfosan^ <18) mini 
for ^ BMBi&amt^  of t&s li^toagrl oa iMUEta 4 
to tlie Idfift. Botm a^r, s ^ atithoxs <ld) reivisod tlMir •arliir elaia 
ana laaTo atoim tlat tbo lagnaro^ Qrl oa ealito 4 is orlAHlMd to 
^e r l^t in Fi8Olier*0 pEro|ootl«a fonmOa* 
Sbie sialie aoldi} ai«a a elaAS of sug^ etM^ posad of fl«9 Imam 
e^m x^ttiat darltvA fSfoa a |)a»aii^  dttbstanee not ^ ret isolated or 
pmptrtd, eaUad iidwraaSMo aoM CSO), fi&m^ Z givae tiia ovonwitV 
aseiqf>t«d f^Wttlat of tito lu^ tds fhi^ Hnsisgrlatod nsu-
eaalMe aoISs, tdtb aiiditloaal In thr«MS oasas, and 
Jl-^ ljrsoSarl aenraaialie KBivan (22) jraported tho jprasam* 
of d SDairaiiiiBie aoM la staJP f l ^ 
^oaioal ggmtlifiois of B^e^ l noorKalfiio aoM mo aohiovad 
ooQdoiiBatioa of S-MOt^ -l ^ ocosattlae and oxaloasotsta at pB 11, 
«ttb aUiKlDaticai of f oaz^ esgrl of osaloaoatato Ilia olieiiieal 
sjrnthasis of H-g2yoo2yl neuraolnle aoid has baan reportod too (28). 
J^xnriid slalio atiids ase ooloarlasa* is asOy aftair 
lioatiag for howa jraUoHislu Sbsf do mot Mlt tat 
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dlMMsapode idtli dieooXoujRaticm erne a of asvevaX d^gretm (ST)* Hbe 
sialie d i^de aJre steaag a^idn i^ l i^ Iceto ooUa) ultli of 
{28)* tlid exB^tida of Ixj^ rlas 0, iiiton^ silUtle aoid, 
siaUe aalibi tostea fair ate l&vefrotatozsr aa«l do sot es&SMt 
aofearotatloa in aqaeeas soliitioa, m&m eometlsr, no mtl^otetloa ea& 
bd ote^ rvsd f)» t!i0 eialle aeMe i^ irs^  infi!^ t^d epeetm ehaa t^o*-
ristie for ii^vldiial cosi^ pomiajs (29)* inf^ speotra 
aeetimt for all fiaaetloQal groopa Id^m fVem ebssidal aata to prestat 
in sialSo aeiOs* lidjreoviesr, tbegr {^ Joir libat tbe groo^ are 
an^ tged in l^ drogen bosiiiig, t ^ 0ar^ G3qrl grov^ In aiiMT foraatioa 
and tliat also in tfaa ozjatalUna state slalie aeld mie^n in tte 
pgrvanosa fozm <29, SO)* x-rajr p^ vdar diageauss osgr nsad for 
elnntotaxislag tbe lodiidldiial sialic aftida <81). Xa ^  easa of nlaoid 
azTstal, tbe rasolving ea|iaeitgr of diffraction astSiod is liaitad 
<$i, SS). fSi» ultra iq^tra of sialie aelda liaira bani diaa^ad 
faiUard <8) and Bargga«d and QSSA <88). 
\ 
l^a aialio aeids are aasiSy eol^ lLa in «9itar and insolobXa 
Sa ani patroiaiaa. Bovliia 0, H^diaoa l^ neurealnlB moid is 
readily soltiblo in aethenol, Xhs other aeids are only Bparlngl;^  
aoloiila* 
the sialic acMe are vexy ttnatable to both aeida and altoll 
and aethosty netiraainlc aoid ie stable erran to strong alkali at 
109® <84*^)* 
Thd sialls afiido great ^v&me^ to font tstt^ (S, 28, 
Sd), 
All sialie asidg iMt not neuraminie aisld^  
Ffililiag*# solntioa on lidatiag* 
fhe isQilatio& tmd pa»ifi6fttl«3i of aialio aeids eaa Im aohicrfod 
Igr proeod^os. o««anii faatoro ^ all pronedore ia to tm&n 
florot f r a ^ atarUag mtarial alaatroljrt^, low B^eoular ai^taiieas 
eM fat ami then raiaaae alaHe aisidi V ytftf bU^ of 
^ aaterlaX. f^r^tar ptsorif isatloa of alalis adld d^ada 
&& ita aatetitaant* Mf iiettmdBlo aold ean lx»|r^ pa»aa tgr the 
ttttltea of Blix fl]^ U>« l&lle Sli llta eaaa S^etgr^ natmoinl^  
aeia and ll^ gVttoI^ X aaos^isld aeid tiis prooe^ hiraa df SlUSkan n^ 
<40), Sufim and Broa^ ftdr (41), SwnnertiolJB (28) or Gornfarth j t 
(241) airo followad* k ainple pvweSxaee i&t 'Uia lart^ pasatlesi of aathaxar" 
netiramlnie aeid has ham desOriW (l!9). A£t0t |»ffifioatioa, siallo 
aoid my be oHainad IB oxyat^iaa fom In of theoretical 
yield (42). 
Coloffip gaaat^ .?n ^ fivi^^f« fhe sialie aeida exhibit 
oharaoterlstic colofcu? reactiona in aoid aedia with ( i ) p-diaothyl 
anlno benzaldekgrdo (the so called direct Ehrllioh reaction) (45, 44)| 
( i i ) orcinol (Bial's reageat) (45-47), ( i i i ) resorcinol (48)j 
a 
ilr) thiolxii^tixrie aoid foUowliig osdaatlea «lth sodim periodate 
(44, (t) dliliet^l aaijem svagont (45, and M tsypitoiilifiii 
in ftolS* Q1m& m single om of "^ im* eoXoor »»etioiis is 
alMidlif^ l^  spesifie tGv & slalie aeid, tliegr aro oot aeeeptat)X« ea 
«vid«tteo tov ioal^ cmi Imt tl^ gr iaSiapensable as guldias for 
isola^da p^edNum* 
l^ gl^ eoayl siaMo asld say ^  datwynisad ^ 
wlMSm t^Ut reaation with l^ grlva^s ip^iaot, 7~dlhydi*0iiyaapthaliae 
(54» It oan be alao datwrnlnsa V tiw usa of gas liquid ehyoaa-
togvap&la teeluiiq »^ <5e>» 
ae^a» Paper oljroaatogmifegr and ©loctrophoresia are osafol taebniqms 
for testiiag hoi^eiiil^' of sialia aeida* Is ideatii^atioa pToeadtxra 
best It can do is to provide oonfinaatoiy evideaee (57, 58). Fop 
dataotion of aialie aoida, papara naar bs sjarayed with ei^av of the 
following reagents t ( i ) oroinol-triohloroacetlc sold reagent (59)| 
( i i ) rasoroinol-trlehloiroacetie aoid reagent (60)| ( i l l ) direct 
iSirilich reagent (60) j Biala oroinol oolonr reagant as modifiad 
by Bobs and Baaaaaiatar (61) j (v) thiobarbiturio aeid spray reagant 
(62) J (vi) p-diaetfayl aialno bensalde^ ^^ a reagent described by 
OhktOKi (68) • 
H^fltr^irli^ datai«\Tffl||,ffg« 9ia Bial ortsinol raaation 
has been widely used to detect sialic acids in defatted histological 
6 
aMtiea (64, 66h Shear a&d Fearse h&re itsed »esin«ino3. reagent 
for passp&m^  k IdstoolisiaioaX deteetioa of stalomidlii haa %0m 
d«86ribaa aad Serer (67)• Qtdetiiga gH^  (88) havo laaod 
aefiigrlsae to detect aial«ai«ieia <»i paper, 
^e eialie aeids are distrilta^ in nattire. The preseao* 
of aialio aoid0 ie n ^ dooiaesiited ia iwntBw3.8 (69)* these aelds h&ve 
heea f<»»d Sn the (flboaea sulat^) ifQ} and In eov, i^ teep* dot, 
horse, oac, pin, elk, rat, nouse, eabhit, golaea pig aad am (69), Bata 
on aaAS^ rsle hua^ lilseiiee aad sc^retlm in health and diseases 
ie esteasiYe and has been staaarised V ^tsehi^ lAd £%atagnon 
ai^ Ohatagiiea (?!.)• VirtmllT* ent^ tissue aad seeretioa of aaa 
eoate^ swie sialis aeid, naa so far oxOy- S<^etgrl neanwlalo 
aeld has heen f onacd iMle in S-^ l^ roolyl aeontali^ e aeid is predo« 
ttiaaat. 
I& pisoes, both te3.e^ts and elasmobraaohes eontaia sialio 
Mids. These are i»*esmt in cnaBtiSt skija, g<»»d8, vdXt, and roe, liver, 
arable, blood, brain and intestine (?2)« 
another ^rtetneuta, ^e p^seaee of sialio aeid becai 
deawistrated ixt aaphibia T^S, fS), reptilia (72) and aves {78-7S), 
fhei% iB oonoluaive evldexise tiiat sialio aoids are ^seat in S. ooU 
K-285 (76-78) end also in soae other strain of B, <79-82). Thiy 
f 
are also a«t«e«ad ia miimaft lULfiiiu SU Jjftafla and OltrobMitfg 
fapwmdil (8S-84). B'^ eeVS^  BsiUfaadide te Hain eoapdsMOfe of ^ 
eitpsiae of H^f^ T^ liT^ itr^ ft (8S)* ^ sialifi aeian ha^ bosb roportod in 
tho sea nvalilzis 
Vg^ prm (72) fasts Bade oxtonslTo fitndita m dlstriboUon 
of 8la3ie aftids* thsgr alteeat ia ^ sevaxaX apeoiMi of flovarliig 
p2aiit8« fesna^ laaaea; UUih i^g, algaa, ftegi, protoooa, and slim malA, 
^ fil have xvportaS tha {sirasaiiea of aiaXio aeid ia sasds 
faroQ soar baaas ((Sly^ eaa ifet3c)« 
Sha aicdie aieido as eoostitueats of oU^saoofaaridas, 
oligosaeoliarida ataelaotides, pol^ moeharldes Choao aad hatare^lyaars), 
glye^ fsTOtalas aad gl^olii>ia8. Boifeirar^  ^axa ax^  sewal rapotrte 
pvonriidliag eviaaases tbeA aialle aoids ttdat la fsrae stata al<o (90-84). 
It is lat«]^tiae to aote that iSbase apj^ siT to saveral 
umt irndtesoribad form of sialie aeid ia the iav«rtabrate, most of 
whioh oofttain glyeolyl group (72 
It is ^ t sialie aeid is ahsaat ia vaemOja aoid 
ooataiaiag aisBopolreeMtebarides alliioi^ ^h tiiare are fav axoeptl^ (9&-97>* 
SWilff 'V^ ^ sialie aeid eoataat ^ lanaa 
»wm is dlavated nadar ssvefal pathologieal eoaditioas, iris, nwltgiwat 
taaota^ y Igm o^gx^ aaaloiBatosis^  aoreloaa, aacrogloballnaeBla, 
pneizmoaia, brosofaltiisy aathoa, tuberexilosia, norocardial infant, sdbaSt^  
e 
bacterial ttttdoeaiPditis, !iopatl%ig» iiei9iKrlti8» ii0pli]K>di8y aspliif^ iseX^siB, 
heoiplagia, iafaatllA aaaixrotio ziokott eemm himm, rtasmaatie 
diemaoB, Boi^tiMatan^rs gimatloaa, i^ felosid <69, 98«10S). e^aenUSy 
the imrmM ta siaUe mM emUmt of a^ em paraUmla aa laereaa« in 
emm glohsOSm* Bogoeb Has i^ portod mSA in Mrmhro* 
spinal of Bohisopisroaid |>atieiit. Vanpm iM) ^ shown tliat la 
the oases of ooiQtlete sidnai tlvM Hook c» latailagitia siaUe adid leiwi 
of eetehvospijaal fljaia goes 
iaerease of siaiio aoM In «ilk of eoi« lafeeted vLiStt 
aastitis has heea ohsearvedi % Eosaseh^o (2,0$) • 2a the diabetio ejes 
aialie adid eoiKieiitmtlmis wopb foani highiM* is ^e retlzia ead Icm&p 
iM the yitstem txm&ae tfa^ ft tn aonaal (liO0), & taarsax^ 's disease the 
XeveX of S-eeet^ rX searaadato aeld is laecoAsed sevei^ fold la tMte 
aai aatter of hzaia (|0?). 
iOfi^ the slallo aeid eoataiaiBg eottpomiisi, ^e wall 
Itaewa and hest stodied are gaagllosldes* Inoreaaing iat^i^t la the 
liu9t deeode la a iemtm disomlers ^ lipidosis has foeittsed 
the attention m gaasHosides. the histoxsr of gai^ll^iides h e ^ with 
Heak's disoovezjr of snhstuaee-X ^ idSS f x ^ t&e hzaia of a 
tthild died of aa tnfantil© maitotht idioogr of tagreaeh's & 
Id^t Ullx (46) Isolated a sioilav snbstaase fsoa normal hvala, hot 
ia imeh snaller eaoaats. Snbsecitietttlar, i t was aaaed ^fan^oside". 
9 
& 3d42| Xleldc (8) gaagllosi^ itom gregr aattar ot 
2a 1951, Fol^ h ^ doae^ Ubad tlie iirepamtloA stsai^ Ua 
1>saia, tills tlis gaa^oslS«8. the ttord gaagUosia* 
now he0 a gdi^rle doaaotatioa «Bd weteva to a giroui) of ocnQ>l«Dc 
8]Mfigollpldb ooiitalalat siallo aoid MsScod to m oiig^aeelia«lde 
ehaia. 
The aa^ or elieiidoal dlfferaooe botiyaoa tho bmia i^ uiffHoaidas 
of 1Qj$seSs (110), etaraallii of Fol^ (109* Hi ) tho toiia biibo* 
lilpida of Bosoiit>e3rg and ^ Mygiff (lift) vaa tliat lat«r tuo eo^ soistds 
li^eratod aaliio aolde aftoi^  l^arolysla. the leolatloa of thm paf 
gaagllodldes is dl^flsalt due %o tbe i^sonoe of a UpophlUo wiieV 
la tlMHA and thox^oro x^s^  fom aioalla la mtor and or§aole aolronta 
(us, 114). CbagHosldoa tEH>ao tiaos aet aa ooUoid-pratooMBg agoat 
for other lipids or lov molectilar weight ooapotinds stush as amino aoids 
l>eptld«a* Thea® poratpertloB m^ bo reasons «fegr gangXiosldes 
prepavad Tasr ncm ^ oeadwes ooatat&ad pt^ldas* t% las gioaral^ 
bellevod that these proparations had a tmifom atruetoro (115-118). 
However, Svoxmerhola (119-121) was a}>le to separata hnaan brain 
gangliosides into two atala fractions, ^plogrisg celltiloao ooltum 
ehroaatograiAgr. Haports from varioaa laboratories (122, 125) indlcata 
that brain gangliosido oouM be resolved into several ooapaoonta by 
ttaaas of sUlele aeld cdimgBitogra{%« StsHng the last few yaarsi 
reports have appeared on the strmtures of different gangUosidas 
isolated froa brain end purified by ooltua and thin layer chroaatography (124). 
Id 
Btur^ al. hairiB sknui tiM prastme of tm slotf aovlng gasglio-
In vat Israitt. EahA (126) separata^  edit loaSA ga&gUoaidas Into 
tvo firaetieos. ledia, anS i^e fowdl od» 
gaagliosida, two aisialo* end one triaialo gangUosidoa in hmaxt aafl 
ealf a^tsdM* loin al^  (iSd) isitlateid twof fstmp&am^ txm oat brain 
liad SQfte cub the 8v3>staiio« fouafl Ibsr 
Sk SX.» QwdsiSB <129) iBdIsai«a l^ aze are sis 
separate epefte i&ea i^ emglidsidba oltrosatograpluid on thin layer 
ailiea gel* m& (H.eJjm <lio) isolated tlie beacoaaalne eoitftlaiag 
and ItsxesanlBe free irai^la^l^isa^oeides, TisttaBaatl ai^  (180) 
isolated seven psre gaasll^ Midea te<m plK Fear ef these 
to IQtf gea^o^es of Sdfaii (ISL), 
fSm f t f ^ Itad ^ saae elusasioal oi»q^siti<9e as tliat of 23^ (110)| 
tito six^ ma a trisial^i%li<»ldeaf tbe sevnttli nas reporMt to tw 
sew In that it emttalned fear K l^es of aeotral hesose* tM two soles 
of aiAlle aeidf for aole of eeranlde* ItoeeaUy, ftoiok snd 
liedlQjiar (lis) isolated ti new ttfisialo^a^oside iihioh «aa isoieria 
idth trisialogaagUosidos reported ligr Ic^oa and noClaier (159, iM)» 
k ooaosiaio gaaSlioside laokins the galaotoae la ^ tenaiaal 
position eonstitates al^ omt five per oisnt of the total ganglieside 
f o f niCHmal haaEuei laralji, Irat i t is aa|or gaaglioside In 1a?aln 
tissues tsfm patient infiuactile ananrotie idiocy (faysaoh's 
disease)* lehason and Jie^ lnar (IBS) isolated and purified gangliosldes 
r^olnHetn of 8 gan^osidwi Igr 
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thin layer ehroBatograpty has been aohioired. Qae of the four minor 
gangliosido ms a fiB>iiMla2.<i|^}gUo8J4o» eorrespmsaiiig to &]rs«0li*a 
gsagliosidt. tmaSma, and Bm&t (ISS, 1S6) ai^ Q«ak ana his asso-
elattts (is?) hairo isolatsei a §msU<OBMB, ^ {hesatosiaa}, tram 
«i|iiiae ai^ daanl^ iMoh eoofcalas fattgr aeld 
sphlngosino - hexose - sialic acid in a molar ratio of l«lt2il. Tho 
«{|aiae ezTthroeyte^^mglljoside lias folloning fitra0tarat 
JJ-glycolyl aei}»HBtB9ri - (2—^) - galactoajrl - -
gltwosyl. - ( l >1) - eeraoide* 
The oanaine erythrocyto gangUoside is constituted as follows i 
H-glyeolylneuranlaBrl - (2—45) - galaoto^l - ( l —^4 ) -
gineoiQri 
A gangliosido with a similar stmstore is foond in human 
spleen, Uver and brain <158, 159). Kuhn and Viegandt (140) reported 
the presence of a ganglioside la bovine eryth3roc7te« and milk idbich 
«o&taiaaa fatly aoM « sphingosine * hexose - hexosaaine - sialic aoid 
in a molar ratio of ItliStlil and had the following struoturea 
Ualaetoorl - ( l ——> 4) * B-aoetyl gluoosaminorl ( l p 5) -
galactosyl - ( l ——^  4) - glucoayl - (1 ^l ) - ceraaide. 
The point of attachment of one mole of H-^ lyc olylneuramlnic 
aoid is not known. Simnoerholm (141) reported the existence of 
ganglioside in hunan placenta, fhe presence of gan^oslde has been 
reported in beef rotina (142, 145) and bovine Bubaaxlllary gland (l44). 
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S«ihti asa l&flgandt hecf& repomd the •xiftttooe of eaall 
dmsmt ^ four ai£f«z^t eaqgUosidie in Imaan liraia the foUoigiiig 
strostaret 
a) flAH^ • <2 8> - Qal-(l i)-<ieif 
Qlact - <a 5) • Qal - (1 4)-«3»-(3. — 
« ) - (2 8) - • (2 5)-aal.(i —> 4) -
d) G W U 
S (!) 
Styyetagal atadleat K l ^ <8) laefltifiea six atraetaral miits 
fnm gaiigXiosides after ^arolareis, aaoel^ , s t ^ l e aeid^ sidiiJIgosSAe, 
g2»oo8e« galaetoae, galaetosamiae sad sialie a0l4» Oone ^ e eoapleodlgr 
of toaia gj^ agMosldes was eatabli^^ audi i t oas pnmA tlat brala ganglio-
sides emiM l>e sep^at^ iMiv id^ eoaponoftts %gr thin layer ehre-
oatc^ mpS ,^ iarestigatioa ea t ^ elueidatioa the e^titutiaa of 
differoit gaagli^id«»} vas spurted in vttvlcas labosatoxies* Beeently 
Stiha aad Wies^ ndt (148) liaTe produiBed ooxujltisive eviteoee that die^lo* 
gangUoeide, or C(|x has tiie fltmetare ^ ona in figoBm 8. 
Cbsgliosidea are aaB<[^  ao&osialo, d<Btft?.e and triUlaXo 
f^a^osides aeeordlag to the stadber o£ elalle aeid at^ uehM 





























aoiiosial^ E i^igUo0id» di^ laXogaiigilosidM Sni) and 
fiisXogai^liaiMa (^n i ) ^ aad Ittaian t^aias. no mlfom 
eiTsteai of geoisUoeiaos. fhd tttiraetar* of sa|«r ganglloaidM 





• • ( ! ) ( ! ) 
la i mv& Isgr Iidtti and Wiegaa&t (131) and in e<asm 8 
Igr Sirttoaex^ ola 
u 
ftotttlaot S® far t ^ e avd ob37 TOgtt« spoenlatioxui on tlw 
plQrsloiisigioaX role of gaaglioi^^a* Sam pxN»l»sibIe iismtlms ef gaaglid* 
sides Q3tB dieetes*^ Ox Ixralii gaaglioside is aft iMOM-^t of the 
iieesiaggii^ iaatiQii ^aaotlon of iaflomsa vima (147) and also iahlblta 
ill Xotr ooaeeatmti^ tiie aotarotoado effeet in nouae brala of iaflnsBaa 
aad mis irl£^«S|<l48)« Ik eoneentrntioa ae loir as 0*08 a&xisegraat/iitl, 
tho gangUoslde eaiiisea a defitilta iasroaeo in tha aapUtuda of 
eoaoontratioii of ^e haarli of elan (i^ aiuia aeeeiiaria) (149 )• At doaas 
tilaa 0*4 moTograB/ol luei^ea in a^Utoda eaoBaatzatloa 
Has at^ o^ paaiad Togt an iaoreaaa in tlie rata as vaU.. Ihasa «ffaet pro^ atad 
Bogoali and Bogoe^  (i4d) to aoggast tka p(»Bilii3i1gr of involTaiuat tai 
braitt i^ui^oaidaa la tho lannismisst^  of nonre iiiinilaoa in tha eaatxal 
aar^ otis ajratais* Xoid.off (ISO) daaoaatxNfttad ^ t a Yiroa part^a 
reiaasad its aoeXaie asid tlba atinuOUis of ^osatiiaa and aidao 
osiA M Bogoeh ( m ) pxt fomtsird a tuo ataga soeliaiKUni Bcae tha 
i^ svasioa of vir»s in ^ narva eall, a^ i s i^g of i^ d^rolgrtio Yaaomi 
of aauraolnio acid foUotusd ty galaa^8aalzia» ladoead tlofoagh rirvLs 
aaalaia aaid 1& tha eaU* Vaa ligraSi^ ea (iSS, ISS) haa aho^ i ^ t 
gaai^oaida ai^t ba ppolbahla poloait c^  «Mitioa of tatanos toada la tika 
eaatfal aarroas ^staa. Oaagliosida praparatieiia hsva haaa foond to 
rostora oxeitabilliy in tha oerebral tissues ^ c h have lost thair 
rospiratojiy and o ^ r responses to apj^ed aieatrSs lajnilaaa (1S4-1S6). 
Jhe woric of Koeaig and his oowoAors (167, 158) aaggast that 
gangliosides and cerehrosnlphatidas msr hafa aa laqpKirtaat fanetlcm ia 
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mifitfllnlug oelltalar latesritgr. oonelndttd tltl« on the basis 
of his ol^ ttTvatioii tlut 2i7t£rol3rtie oentaiaiiig pairtielss, I^^somb 
xleh in i^ aaglios^ cis eo^  i»s8ib1y ettsreWosolpliatiass asA distortene* 
% elumieai or vixftl ae«iits oq g^aglioaidvs IasuIb to tho of 
tsusfmB lAieh win neurilced offset on ths ooXi sad to its 
dsotiu SiiiBo neoraaiaidaso used ia t ^ e stodies vas eontaai-
mted with proteo37tio «e»7aest ^e eoiislnsi«i reaohed are aot J^tified. 
Sellixiger aad Hiuskev (iS9) hsvo rep(»*ted the stsMlisaticai 
of «erebx«i l^osoae froa tlie hgrpo- osSKil^i^ V the addition of 
pttzlfied bovljie or eaimind gcuBgliosid^ s, 
kB t l » exoitabiUtgr and t3ie min fvu^tioaal events in eerebral 
'U.sstti^  are ecmeeroed «ltl3< iw wsvements, these studied oan be oaasidered 
as offering eitiest relative to the possible neo^ e^aiie f ^ t i m of bmia 
§ai«li08idee ia the aerre eelX ia relatim to the tanussfer aot <ail7 of 
-virases ^ross the B^braae lut al^ o of iaorgaido salts aad othm* 
aetaibolites (160). thus cv gllapsa of the eh«Bieal basis of the function 
of the a«rre aesfbraae has beflu obtained. 
Beeeatil^ , Woolegr aad his oouoidteers have prodoeed 
evid^e to ladieate that the hor^ml r^eptors for seretoaia ia 
« 
siis0^tible ti£8»as are eoagliosides* fhos seretoaia seeas to e»uft 
its effeot m snseeptiblje tissiUMi hgr e(» i^aiJig with its speeifio 
reeept^» thsret:^  displaoiag V ^ exchange aeehaaisa (164, 1B5), 
t ^ ealjiiiiia ioas lujin l^lsr ia eoabia»tioa with gaagUosides. la 
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this wajr oalsim ioii» eazriod ^vou^ tlie ia9;>«ni»al>3je e«31 
aeabrsms ami ape al>le to aetlmtQ eas^ e&o pvoe^sM Insldqt ths 
eell^ii sash aeti^ti<si sil^t i^ spoasSjhle fov eff«st of th« 
h&mtsata tm its target eells, 
aaa HeClii0r ahoii«d that gaagllosia«8 ttotOa 
th« heat stahillmtioa df ^ ^ histeaas vltre aM 
aJPe effeetiire in oeaeeatratioa abav» their erltieal coxiceB>t7a~ 
^(m. di Hie hasis of Ihis es^riimt, t ^ eoosladftd ^ t the 
presewe ef gaiigllosi4es in eeH »«Bih(»aes resolts tn m an^ of 
loaie i^ oiips siailar te ^dse at the Ig^^plilUe easiece of a ganglio-
side aietile. 3ttBh ehaz^s aigr Ife capable of ijiteraetlmi 
ifith eledtrostatlo ooaplexis iM ik9 oeU, Igr analogy of the aloelles 
to d&ssoolate dissolved i^is^hlsteae, this iatevaetiQa he 
pXfl^ riag iaportaat role in ma^am f^tloiu 
Tb& vorlE of %m!tm s^ ^  (187) reveals that soheeUxOar distri-
htttioa, of bottad aoe^^ inline aad i^ aagliosldttsi Ia ha^ iai are quite 
similar. Both are assoolAted with tha ayn p^tie -Toaiolea fraction of 
nerve endings. Based m t^s ohservation and ^ l l l t r of gang34osia«9 
to foza aleelles <U8, iM), thegr haire pos i^lated that gangXlosidea 
magr plasr an important role in the release of hoood aoetgrl oholiaa. 
Sljreoprotei»s ooatainiBg stalie aside are tiideSy distrihuted 
If 
ill Bill,ml tiastiAS and f Saide and imXviB» proanots of iiiiki»»ii& jj^siologleal 
0lgaifioa]iBe snob as piasnia prodasts nilb b r ^ 
piigrslol^ieal adtivltlM, encli ae blood groi^ aabstanetti or stAwtaasM 
ifitSi siMoifiie pligrslologieal or bioebsatloal aetliritira, msidh aa 
aad bozttiHiOd. 
Hjaana Odntaii!^  a -rtxy las^e waaSHOf of slaloglyooiwotoiBS 
flOBO of iMeh ar« ovaOBBSsold <189), fotaln <i70, 171)^  oeraloplaaBln (if2), 
glotmUas (aXpba 1, al|dia Z, be^ aM gesan) (i7S«4?S), tvaasfcofriii 
( m , 176>, filapi&og«a (172), sa^otlu^iii (172) and ItaptogloboUn (177)« 
^otoloplaaBlii, tcsaasfoirJb and bdptoglobtOiJft partielpato In «ho 
transport, ftm vole of fibriaogett and {trothroid^ ia la tlio Mood olot^mg 
is noil doouattAtod* fbaro Is soao bidloatlm ^ t elalid aoid ecM^ o^iMat 
oi fibrlaogtai mS" bav« a role in regulating tbo olotMng aoohiodai 
(170, mu 
aialidaao digostioa of traasfKPrin roflultod In the dooroaaed 
eloetroj^orotle nobilil^ nithoat deatrowing t b ^ oapaoilgr to biiuS iron 
(18(1^  1S1)» Harr ^ sX ham raportod tbat fotniA proastoa tbo 
gttnAk of E«la oellB. rasovBl of tlta siaHo aoid frcHi fotniii 
r^kod3df deoreased tbo abilitgr ot fotaia to pgome^  grontb of HiAa 
oella, bat bad littlo offaat oa its aotitllgr ia fibroblast • B eoll 
(18S, JU84)« fotoia idton tostod as aa inhibit of ba^uigglabiaa* 
tioa boat iaaotlvatod lafla«eim ylr)», displsgrod a lotf e^tivil^ 
lost sn ea^ maio rwaml of siaHet aoid rosidats <ld5) • 
is 
Shd todUlaxT^  gVeoprot«in of tmm ana aorsfall m» isola^ad 
trm toiaii weim (IBS, IS?) aM fltiiil«a in a tteafoh test i^Htors «f 
^ e X tat«aage2a.tisatlaii. This ^i^asipot^ U atlll mnnm poftamA 
iiMbitoi^ df ltftfiaagg3.fEtiii&tlosi tgr tM ^pcovirasof^  Hw dlalie rnoiA 
i»<mtent df this glgroofrotela is t<mA to be sf dqr migM <18d}. 
Sialics aeid is imtagral nc^aent of pifosthstde groa|>. IBto tMataent 
of tliis pi^tain lAVk sialidaso s'sadore it laaetife as t ^ ialiibitor 
of idsal haraagglatiimtioa, 
Ovliio sidbiaaadHiuesr gland mmpni^ tiA Itas I>M81 ^olatod 
ill hmsgmmB torn Igr iieCtiroa (180) • I t ixMUtod ia higb dUutioa tho 
)2a«utggltitimtiaa V ixiXlvmm t i m . Q^oiitant nitli lota of t>iologiaal 
aetivii^f» as ^ f^oetad txa&tai^ al BOOinaatiBi&aaa astioa, of 
total siaHo aoid nas Mlmsod* 
Othsr sialogljrecq r^ot^ &s intiiMttog liaaiag^Qtiiiatioa Is^ r 
l,nfl.tM!mg8a ulras hav© teen fareparod froa hm agg iMt« {ldO-192), b«H»hial 
saG««tion <198, 194), oaooaiisi (m, m), ofwrSaa iQrst f lol i (m), 
aoraal sasm of i^ asiomi aaiml spaoims (198) aonud dilaatoie fluid 
of tlia ohiole d^sisTo (i^®) io^ evytlispoortos atfoaa (liQO), 
Hie faattsr*, oomm to all sdbdtla inhibitor ot innuangn Tiros 
liaiae^latiBatioa is tho psfaaamsa of sialio aoift ia tha ^^ithatie groi9>. 
traataant nitli aaagaitfnldasa t«eaia&L sialic aeid ravidtaa is 
split off4 rasoltliig in a loas of t^hlMtod^ r oapasilgr and radUBtiQai Isi 
Id 
the aoblUtr* is goad to* the s«8vaQ>ti<m 
tfaai "rixttl hadaaggHufeiniii eoXtible iiMMtofs aipft 0tt«aleal analofOM of 
vlnus r«oftptoif8 tmllt iato tSie mmleeam af bUood etils. thia 
assu^ptidii is Bmppwt^ d tiy ^ ^aet that t^ A blood o«U m lafsataent vith 
aialidtaso lose t h ^ 2QZ) eoDsoaitaat >«S!ioti«a 
of t k ^ oUetroiihoretio nebtUtr 
Sosadotrop^o homoaoa aire also glsrooprotoiiis ooKtftlaiag sialio 
aeid. Qi troatamt »ith vteal or bastavlal netuaBSiiiiiaaso, tlis ohorlcmio 
g<maao tifopbia losts tho aofsivitgr {S04, tOS)* Ifolltelo stiaalating 
bofooBO Wbioh is Ismm to oaatais siallo aoid, l^as 97$ of its Hologieal 
ao^vitgr oa i^ astoval of slaHe aeld tx^i^tmt witli asoxaadtQidasa 
C^ , m)* 
Bwm oliolls^toraao is a g3780|a^ t9i& cmUSai^ stalfft aoid. 
fba tr«ktasiit of hmm senaia oboliseatearaso nilil^  netzramiiiidasa affootad 
tha also^phoratie mo^ilil^ of ^Uaastas^a idtlioiit iiqpaiVBSBt 
of tlM stoyreiB aoMviisr 20d)« farifie^ glntansrl tafaasip i^aase 
pip^ a^ratiOBs liava beoa sbotn tagr BaaMOsok asd Gooaii (SIO) to ooatalii 
\mccA aoid, tlba ttmoval oi slalie said tvtm mu^ ym legr treatwmt 
vith aetirasiini^ se or rexy idld aeid ^difo^^sis rssiiltod ia a change la 
the electropihoretic behavioar, sediaentation behaviour and stability. 
B&w&veat, th» siaHo aeid fToe oajfota estsdjwd 90 jt its original 
aotiid^. 
Rabbit serum atroplnase, a goaatioalljr datanOnady noa-spaeifio) 
m 
esitem« e^o petsv^ te a ISreataiBt 
idth eialitott rost^ted i& a 4^ wemlsf ta not c£ the 
fOf&in^ miMmim^ eM ppopeofWia o£ 
zEslMtiJyes uere ttssentlails^ r«iaist8d after of stalls 
adM 
Brnm ol^^^lutidlbs slaHci 80:^ 1 lucvi Into 
lim maSJ^ dm votk ot Seam and Ills oov^ stomi. 
M SSSftf jfinieao ax^  (SSdUS) iiRslAlsd fipoai aawaEjr filanSs of 
mim m s^taase liltli^ afler i^slsal. ant l^uiffiMsai aaaj^ sla ms ideatL-
f tM to fi^araolnlaetose* l&e tslmeehaidyie iie»mliila0toae ms alao 
igolated Ckhm «oit eoXE^ P^ua iWS>}* tzlsado^u l^de ia preseafc in 
adHc dud of otiler MsmllaB spaedaa Reeeafbly, i t 
luti hem taolatai fx>^ boffiaa uriika {SiS). flia tfork of Seto cad 
BrotiM^ i2S0) aad ^ Ha^l le (217) lad to tiie following atvaotusv 
tm tka trisae9liainda* 
aad Baf«l#m (SUt) hsiwe wmpm^ laolatloit aad eliamt^ljatiai 
of la^iar of aaoraa^ laatosa ivm Ismixm aol^ ^raai vlik tha 
—> —» ^ -^^hmowemaam 
©ajNbalH. i^jg^ i '^t liaiPa Sao2atad mima$xt la«toea 
sxilfate f ^ lael^tlag gleoid sM petrAAtA «vidam»a f&t ^ 
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foilowiiig 8t«i0tnrft|219» 220). 
( l —» 4 )-D-gluoopyicanoso. 
& JL^l, Joordliati sj^  ^ (221) dleeovdr^ a imiqa» class of 
engar iiasieotid«8, oXigosa^ selxarldos, ia c^t oaXostma. Tfat 
fioelttotid^s aar ^ diiriaed into two tgrpes of ^^aeelKuridd imsIootidM for 
idiieh «he eoaatltosQ i^ diffoir oiOy sialie acid presaatf one tgrpo 
oosiains i^elgrl aooraMiU^ aeid lAiild otbwp Sigljreolgrl nsiu?aalnle aeid. 
Iha troatasstr. of mielootides vith near^ diddaae yiolds miolaotido-di-
aaec^ barldiMif \ibm aiwljdotido diaaeeharidoa at |iB 2*0 aro beatod for 15* 
a% 100^  glirea riso to dluaiAeliaridos aad €DP. Sedtietloa «ith BaBQ4 
f oXlOtnid Igf l^ droSysis roleaso galaotoeo sM glmosaalaol trem. diaaoeha-> 
ridos* BaBi4 oa t&o abovo oxporlaoiits aad eoofarenatograidqr, ^tx 
liroposod tha folioni]^ stmietitreai 
S-esetrl or S'^ glyoola^ l tuuraaisgrl • D-gaieetOigrl-Cl ^ 
glueosaalaarl-Cl 
H<-eo«tgrl or aetix^ aBlzgrl. S-i^ alaetoc i^^ il 
gltteosaoiagrl'-Cl 
tba fQnotl^ of aialo oligosaeoharidos and olig^Aoebarldo 
atielootldfts is yet to bo dlsoloaod* 
A hoaopo^ ydaooliarido i&ere ll-aeel^ -l netonudnlo aeid is the ozi3^  
bttildtag stone is ooXooiide aold tihleh ms isolatod orlginalSar froa 
se 
goli tr Bai^ ana Ctoatwl 9ho oolosialo Aeid is a 
loir aoXeoxOav might tioaopolTasr* fb« am«a»rs ttr* pzobal^ ljr liide«d Igr 
an &ipbft a, 8 Icetosldie Sqm of <3*1 eaz^oxrl groups axe 
«8terified (222). 
gf^ iWlffi^ f^tffff (SB gfgraitP) f 
Xt la ft mU kaofm faei that the r«e«|itor destirasrliig aaiijm* of 
vilMPio ith l^agfte has eoataflbofcad im<aim%^  ia «h« rapid davalopaaat of 
tho fleM of sialld aeM. fh» dnzgrse is a powiNPfttl and spooifie tool 
in i^ LaSraratiiig tho t±asr dotail of sialic i^ld liakago vithin the maovo* 
a^eev^es and provj^ liag mluable isfomatioa in disp^ition of 
sialio aoid f^sidss. 
SeisraaiMdase are l^ datoljMem l ^ t ol^ve slaUe acid gls^osiSes 
to the ag^ jTSOas aad sialic aeldsi these sashes have hee& detseted or 
isolated ihroa Ttte^ i^  e)hiel6»ae (22S), tataaaoepsei (224, 225), s^ rzorirases 
(SOl-^S, 226), vertetirate tisstte snd plasaa and fro« Oloatridiqa 
mSsSaesm <220-882). 
fhe stiMepti%ls l i i i ^ ^ so ias shoiA to he elsaved Igr aeomaiiki-
iase a»i iSm 2 8 ^ H«aeetyl Bei£naisgrM2 S)«l>->galaoto>« 
prnmoarl'-d —^ 4) gloot^aBosef gangUosides, glyeoprotelAs and B-«cetarl 
aeusBBiii^ l laetose saliaiate aad the 2 « ia K-asetsrl aetiraaiBErl-
(sa —6)'^'>aee^l galafitosamias and U-ecetgrl aenraa3^1-<2 —• 6)-4>-
gaUetopsrraaosyl-Cl —^ ami the 2 — 8 t^ fpe ia 
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^oigiiosMw aad eol(»iiiilie adld. 
mtli to ^ mtsn and maiber of substltntats of mtnaetA-
aial« field in iidiirasliiidade gosoeptlbljo empomis no a1»8o3«l« spoeifl-
e l ^ Is olisarvad. tfaoa B-edafyl, H- l^neo:^ !, S- i^aeeVX and 
<Mliaoe%r3> aearaBlnie aoid eoataiaiiisr eoiMpoiiada ^ Va bean sliovQ to tM 
sabstrates ttm iStiB a&sQr»a, 
fiui wxek oi Ada caad (253) ooi^ats ^ t neuraalnldaaa of 
Is aa indttood aaiqraa, 
fhaitt is no availal>le avSdaiiBa for a raquixwaant of slalio aeld 
aa aasMctlal grontli faotors for aalaalLs or aderoorfaiiisas aad this sn^asta 
^ t oaXls aifa to ^^ ntluiaisa the al&Uo aeida* lauaatain and 
J^ lmst. {S54) wii^ th/6 lataot rat, first to dttsoastrata tha ixtooxpo* 
ration of radtoaotiva froa $lmme into total bodijr sialle asid, 
iso^tad as ttotho3QnaeiirQmlnl0 aoid, Bxmattl, o^urdiaa and Eoaann 
l4 
Itava slunm t ^ incorporation of fsm infoaad gl^oaa^ into 
nondialjrzable sialic aoid in tba dog subsaxLHary gland ^  tIvo. Ofchor 
r 
stadias la vivo (288, 257) Indioatad ^ t glt»o8a«iiia and glueosa ni^ ht 
s«rva as a i>rae«arsor of t&a oartea ohala of sialio aeida* ^ datailad 
inforaation pertainiag the biosjmthesis and dogradation of sialic aoids 
has been supplied V studies employing oell fraa preparations. 
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aemwminlct naU aMolaaat (m 4.1,as> Bt i9Sd* And M<Qrer 
<2S8) dlseovsz'ea sa easrse la •xtraat of -yllMfio fMmff ^oh elaain» 
5*aoe1grl m0iixstaiiili» aeld into nfro^ vate aad luooModBtt. 
iinrdatlgfttlon ef IMs activity ia extnu)^ of e^OBtrldli^  oegftflagma. 
Ooiib and Bosraoa (lT» S89) foaod "ymt taie S'-aeetgrl Ii«z9aaaiiui psfodapad 
was H-acetyl-D-oannosandno. The reversible reaction tgr vhloh HAHA. is 
olea^ is as f<^Ofmi 
S&9A V- • Qmivata • S e^etgrl-B-eaaaosaida* 
Bjs magm oataljraSiig tMe reaction has also been foTxnd |a 
B. E-2S6 and in seroral nwrnaallftn tiasaaa. Xt has been jmrlfiad 
iTOOHToH ttm hog H&tw eortoc (SSS). HhB kld»B!f «iiQraa appaazv aiailar 
ia all of i ^ properties to the baoterial eaqra^ 
Ifill^ -aldolasa ia apeeifie ia ita atibata^ ata raqairaMnta. 
fb» aoiQnae cleaves S-glycolyl neTzramlnio aeid (SSM) at 65$ of the 
rate at vhieh HASJL is degraded, but the en^ jme does not act on K-aoetyl-
ae«raaiBlfi acid, neuraainio aeid, o? 
H-ecetyl aaoraaioia aeid-a^ hoajilMita* IBwra is also no oleavage at 
2 keto-S-de(»Qrhex(mio, heptonle or cotonie aeids (or thsir phosphate) (17). 
2a the veeatioa, S*jsl9'oo]3r3.'^ HBaQiu»agdU» oaa taplatta 
H-ecetyl-^ ^^ aannosamine as substrate but the following amino sugars are 
Inactive: B g^lvioosaaine, B-acetyl-O-glucosaaine, B-galaotoaeualae, 
S'^ cel7l-4)-galaotosamine, D-eaaaeaaelaa, their 6-phosphate derivativaa 
and BUacetyl- and H-^ lyeoIyl-D-iaannosamine 6-phosphates. I^ ruvate cannot 
be replaced V phosphoenol pjrravate and oxaloaoetate. 
S l^dttso slal&e a«id Is a ooi^ pstlti-ve inhibitor ftBd in&otlvator 
of BliSKi««idola8e ClmateidiMtt pjfifffr^ f^ ifiiB- S^ lenspo sialio aeld is aot 
l^ tt Oquilitnliam eemstent of reaoMoi is ^ t a% low 
sv0>8ti<&t« o«me«atamtioii degradatto of Hie slalid aeids is faTcmrsd, 
%iiixih msT AXgtte agaiafit a biosjnfttlfeeiio vole for Hiis easTae* Soaite forttisdr 
doabt is east oa the biesgra^etie vole ^ tbe aldolase sinee ili is frnvd 
in i d^o and elesfa^Afam MfflWVlgffla sialic aoids do nol^  
exist* farmer 13ie ensiyae is absent In soae tissaes in iMeb there aire 
relatiTsly high eimoeatratioBs of these asids* 
Mr^gM mi^ mmmt fov the yeasoas 
diseassed above, WSk aldolase met assaaed to be a d^ r^adatifa ensyae « d 
alternate pathaaars aero s^ht for slalid aeid ajrathesis, Wamu sad 
Felsonfeld ^o«ed laie exiatenoe of a aev patlmagr for the 
i^thesis df S-aoetrl nearaaiais said in rat liver and bovine sabaaxillaxr 
l^ iaad extraets as foUoHst 
S«aee%l<4)«flaam««aa«diie * j^sphoeool igmnrate • JSP • sBgO 
J M-aeelgrl nearcmiide aeid • liBP • a Pi 
Hiesii^ osaol sjmevate bat aat inmate ain>e8red to be i&a preeaxa«r 
of tlie first three carbon atoas of SASA, Ulie reaction strongly favoured 
^ synthesis of 
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Parther work denonstratdd tSiat overall ruction co\ild b* 
atpai^ ted into h^rm araaeticas eataSy^ sd Isr dUfteroat •aqrvfta (245), 
a) ir-^ SiScl^ l^ a^amioaaainft * iffP H-€M5«tyl-D-aannosaaiiie-<e-
^ i&osiifaat* • IDP 
Ibosphoiool pi^ raviate * * 8*0 
"'-i) il-«o«l7l mvamixiio aeifi * Pi 
e) siatiunsiiiinis aeid ^ 
adtiriyBiliiie a i^d 
Eaaeti<ia a ig oataS^ sad Igr » spaelfie IdLnase, TMsth lias baead 
p&iJtiM tvm waM WroT and ie iJfm. tifSbsx kimses iskom. to 
t>6 present ja |?at Uvae» She enayme aets ea dithwf 8-aee1arl- op 
B^ entl^ p ^mSlg Jl^  ^^^^ ^ ^ pg^ esmted evidcae* tant 
sSagla ea t^^ j'aes t3ie of mnnosaiaiiios} otltir 
itQcl«otl4«s tannoi i^ plaoe ASf. the Idnaao reqjoiyes lems for aetlTil^', 
It tias a partis roquir^fnt fox> potasalxm loss* 
fiaib reaotioii b Is «ata3^8«d If ft speoifle eoadAiiaSag ensyao, 
iihi^ lias beoa parlfi^d £t<m ponim dtihrnaxillafr gland (846* mf) and 
twm iPftt Ut^ iP and hoviaa 8t£bB»xi21asf gland (243) • It is also ja^ esent 
la Hhd extract of th© sea xaeMn <A«a^ia paaetalata) <72), S-gljroolyi-
ean S!A>stitat« for 
tha an^o vw^ sOxw Mg** ft fliapl»yd«rl e««P containing eoB|>oana 
sneb as gl^ itatbioBtt and for aetiYiV* 
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The veaotioQ e is oatalyvad hy aa eaqrttt ^lifili has b««a sepa-
rated from the oozyae paroparation oatalyzing tvo forawr reaotloas. 
this at^ eaft be eaiiried cmt I7 mem-epeoifie pliosidiatase, i t 
is probi^ le that in subaaseiilazy glands the emorae is speeifie iUS}, 
tefjr feeeiiU7 leaxdian si ftL (^d) tia^ e xteported that humaa exjrthrosTtes 
contain a spec Ifio sialic acid Sophesph&tase, iMeh eatalgraes the hydro-
lysis of H-acetyl or H-glj^ oolyliiieurafflinic aeid 9~phosphate. tHxe enay»e 
Jpeqiiires Ng'^ ^ ions for the aairtwum activity. 
All three reactioae (a, b, c) are essentially irrerersible 
which aocounta for the ohsenratida that a iiadLtii« sidas^te eaa be 
completely converted to HAH& In -ttie presence of extracts and c of actors. 
%ie aeoraaiaie eeid aifiithesisiag enapui ^sten baa been 
observed to be prasoit in giimp eeHo&ia wmoaa, (249)« 
A detailed study i&e N-acetyl neizraadnio amid ^thesisiag 
enzy»e nyetett of she^ btrain has beea reported (£50>. fhe eaayme «rstesi 
of sbeep braia is <|cd.te slai2ar to tli&t of subesxiUaxy gland and rat 
liTer. ffae iMte natter of ^e oerebraa had a tdi^r speeifie aetivUgr 
^uoi ^ t of tibe grfl^  isatter* M«libei^ and Ktunovtlgr (S^) have reported 
the foraa'^ ea of BiUII. S2i ovlae subnodllaiy glaad. 
In the bacterina «ai«a«ri^ IfT^JlMiHllIlt- idiish produces a 
eapsule eoasistiog largely of S&S& residaee, ftiSk is i^tbesised ia a 
sli^tly differeat aaaner (gSi^SS)« 
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S-eee^ l-SHMtiUtoeaaSae ^ phosp&Miiol ir^Vf&ts * 1^ 0 
m** 
«>" 'I > I<«o«^ l<>4iMivaalBi<» «eld • ft 
-SB 
j^ osphonylatioa S«a««% I^4>Hgutiiii88aBliio dote mt 
take plaeo and IMo^ ^ O'ifdiospliato of S-welylFSweaaaoaafldiie Is 
ifiS-fold {Ri3i^ iad fli&jqn&s is sptdifie for the satetratos sbovn in 
iMjoatioQ, ttod reqttiras Mtt**^  ioim and glutatMono of otheir sulpbif&ya. 
ewp&m^ t&r aetitiV* ^ reaeiioa is MsenUaUty irrevsjEVibXt* 
foraetifla of a.4iioetyl«jB«aMii>asa«l3ie fhe thrsi •niQfml^  
proeeases of fomatioo of H-acetyl-O-aaanoBandne from N-acelyl-O-gliico-
saaiao asm kaoiis. tm^ vrn r«Bp«msible for Ho^ irnthesis of 
S'-ofiotirl'-^ E^ -'auumottaaind fvoii is sat 2i.f«r 
was first desertbea 6avdiiii aaA l«Ioi3f <254). aaa Bosaaaa (255) 
«stal)Xish«l tha fast that tlie aiii»> sogar astoeOly foxiwd nas S-^ oat^ l-O-
aanafwiaatitte and iwt S-aoe^X^-galattosaalatt as ropertsd lay Cardini and 
Utoix <264). 
^f«a^«%rlgiiieo8{i!!illis ^ %a«eras» ^ 4. H-ace^l aanaosaaiiw 
The eplaerase eatalysixig the reaotlon is vezy labile. It 
oeours ia a nuaher of vertebrate tissue and has been parified ISO-fold 
from irat liver | the ea»yae apparently requires no oofactors and the 
reaction i^ reeesds stoishiiStts i^eallT- and irreversibly (256). Qet the 
etridenoe available, especially on data obtained when the ensgwe reaction 
lias carried out in trititm enriched «ater (257), i t wotOd appear that 
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ovorall i^ MUstioii, t ^ t is ^ epiaozlsai^ oii At eaifboa aXtm Z and 
«Iaair&ga of tbo gH^^ ddidle bond atlasliefl to S*-fii08|9ttt0 of 
17 ISui iaae IRw doM not «ot on H«tteotgr3. 
fm otiior «pimraa» reaetloiui iMi^ b H-«0«l7l4MHUtii08aKiiui 
is foitted liaTs been doaerib^ IgT Scmoasra and his eoim i^Ts* 
reaeftioaa pro1sab3y peoo&aA tkroq^ m moladm iarolviag 
oaarlwti 1 and earlaoa 
fho eai^piBd glxtOMaaiaa^flK^fSsatd 2 opSttneuea 
eataljtraes f&o foUonliig £«ftOti<»ii 
phosi^ta 
the anflgrms bm been detected in a maab» of bacteria such as 
e^robaistag i^ loaaaa. S. ooll and ^ Xtfttffiliffll^ TW pagfgin««Mi and has not 
1»««a found la a^laal tioaufts <t86, 258, 259) • B(it)i aM 
haxosattlae darimttras are snltabla aaWtamtes fov l^iU m^fm, 'Sm inugnia 
doas not tetpjJUn aaj extamal eofaetore* Tha aqollilsirim of tbls ravaraibXa 
r«tf»tlon faTosofs tha foraation of B a^tgrX-*di|lnoo8aBiaa e-fliospliata. 
fhe emssTB^ S*ae&tylS'-^moaamia» 2 ^ ploMraaa eata3yim9 tbs 
InteiieoinnBVsiott of and S-aeatyl-S-mnnosaaiiie 
as follows t 
to 
IRiis eai^ srae Is pTesMst la a aoBb^ r of ftnioai tfjisttfts and has 
lNi«ti poififiad trom hog 2SX). fh« ieidnegr tausjm nhom m 
absci3;at<i reqairosio^ for oat&2ytlo aaomt of ktB^  The ikfP is sot oheoigoa 
or utilizod during the ccmrs© of reaction. It can utilize tfe© R-aoetyl 
S-gSTeolyl hoxosasinoa oe substrat®. 
fhtt aoMmttin f^ flt^^ilf ^ analogy with ether engara, 
that sugars nuclootldes lirrolved in ISki poaymarizatioa of easrbo* 
hydrates, attempts ware Bade to isolate sialic aoid containing naeleotidea, 
H^rien sM ZilUjEen (282) roporfeed ttos of 
aetse'aiolqrl paptidos laSuSSSU*. ^^^ J^ SJL S^) l^olat^ t^idiae 
S' -aaaoiAoaphdJ-acetyl naumiainic acid (CMP-SAia) froa eall X-SSS. 
this is the first report of oonophospho sugar moleotide, all other losotm 
sugar imeleotides contain a diphosphate group. The struoture of CaCP-SAa 
is shown in Figure 4« ^ i s stimoture is based on the analytical data 
obtained uaiag both chemical and easgnsatic methods (264). 
Shd enzymio {gmthesif of CMf-SAS4 in hog subaaxillaTy glands 
<2dS, aid In Seiaseria jfn^ f^fltrM f^f 236} jarooeeds aeoording to 
the f<^<»id2)g e(|Siatlo3ii 
efp ^ s m — ^ % 
She enagme catalyzing above reaction is found to be present in 
several inTortebratos, inoluding Arabacia punctulata (sea urohin), 













feQli <2S6>. the baa beaa purified fros sttlamacllUey 
glaads <266) • thei pvifidd enagnne t»m tK>fh Bovaeew i^qolr* Mg^ ions 
for narLaua activity. Ho othar aucsleotide can replace CTP is the 
reaetlon. the easyra® in hog aubaaxillary gland can foi® botii 
GMBSASk and CMP-H-glyco3yl neuraminic acid (CMP-HaR&) froa appro-
fslate Bttbstrates. parifi^ iMieterliil «asqr&e is capable of igmtht-
ftisljEig CMP-NAHA and nenraainlc aeid, bat aot 
GHB-SCS&* the bacterial msgnae eata37S9B easentially IsrsviBral^ lA 
reaction. However, submascillaiy gland easyae can effect the jsrrophoe-
phorolysie of CKP-HAH4 ia, the pa*es«iae of PPi thus reversing the reac-
tion (266). IRui aechaniem of this aniqae reaction is aa yet tmlrawm. 
She possibiliigr has been suggested teat tee reaction involves ti«o 
steps I (1) transfer of CHP-Kresidae to the carboxyl group of sialic acid 
followed by (2) aigratiem of tee CMP to carbon atom 2 (265). 
It is interesting to not« that \diile the mode of bioeomteesis 
of sialic acid differ in aanraals and in bacteria, tee activatim reaction 
leading to the formation of GMP-sialic acid appears to be tee same in 
both easM. tho FigsoNt 8 0Wia!la«8 tee astftboliga of sialla aoid. 
SialyltBattafea^BeBi dilseiusad sialic are general3jr 
found as constituents ot polymers, oligosaccharides and oligosaccharide 
nooleotidtts* la all of teese coapoonds, the sialic acids are glycosidi-
cally bound to galactose, B-acetyl galactosaaina or sialic acid residues * 
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bofliid eolot«Pua eesatallid 8) * or (2 6)-4«etos«, 
lamm aolostraa «<mtaia0 oiO/ jiiaJgrl-^ S « laotosa and la 
eoloaiiiic «eJd flla1jrl-(2 0> - alaiyi lizdages {TMrnt, 
is tk0 ooaptsraita tttsm iMfih a "wariatgr of trans* 
forring r«aotlms radiate to tarn slaa^l eonpeaQds and ea^aes 
eataJirsIng tbose tranafers art ealled sialyl traaafofasss. lha tsansfiar 
raaetion ivoa to m met^tor contaiaiag galaotosa, S-^gtgrl 
galaotosaaine or sialic ttcldt takes placa according to tha general reaotioo. 
QMP-SASk • R ' 'M-., • > MJaJUSk * CMP, i^ra B represents an ascaptor. 
A partieialata preparation irom E^  oollr catalyses tha 
syntbesis of eolonlnio acid from (MP^SiM iM the presezkoe of a snitabla 
endogenous or exogenotts colominic aeid aoeeptors. CMP-»{SA does not suit 
as si&strato for th^ 
o^nrdiaft ij^ ajji, (^O) h&V0 staSiad ^ tr^ a^sfor of I«aoaigrl * rad 
B-glycolyl aauraodiiie acids frcm GKP'^ ialia aieiid to the irarioas acceptors. 
Tha tnt&af ^ 80 of m% mnmty glands is partioalata and can link sialic 
acids to a isi!ii»^ of aeooptors, all of vhloh hare in cooaon a terminal 
nonsubstitutad p-0-ga2actopyrano l^ group. Although galactose itself is 
slightly active as an acceptor, 5-ace1qrl galactoaamine, TOP-galactose 
and neurazsinidase treated glycoprotein are inactive. Both CMP-HABA 
and CMP-flGaSA can serve as donors in ^ese reactions. It is not known 
whether one or several specific ensymea are involved. 
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• B-galaetdaarl-Cl 4)-I>-€lt»d»e ^ Sm-(2 S)-
—^ * OHP 
BAHUUCa —^ —^ 4)-fi-aeo^l-l»-glaco8affllji« • CMP 
There aem be fllft^l tarffiosfeeaees in giamft»maiy 
gltad. Garlam <27l) hove found m partteuXat* and a solifi)!* fozm 
ffi&mrnos t& tMs glanfU fhes» tx«k»sf«ra8«o &t« laot oxOy aotiv» Ia 
transfer .of Bm froa 68£MURA to l«etos« and laetosaaliM M also 
to the slwap sidaaxiUaiy glaad glarsoinrdteia idiiioh bas iNMm pre«^dttt«d to 
aauraaiaidase to Its siaUe aoM. S«aeatarl galaetonaSna is tti» 
sialle aeid aee^fl^ la tlio s^ toep sdbsqasiill^ glai^ gl^oprotein pre* 
treated uitli neiunnSiitidase* froa seltdDle en^ pae preparation, tlie transfer 
aetlTiigr to liu)toae afid to Hie g1^op»»teiii «aB be separated from eadti otiier* 
SoltfbXe transferc^e ha're bew d«iB«»itrated in eolostrua fr<at 
faoBUBi, eow and goat the aai^ iiBe from goat eologtraai has been pnxlfied 
about aO0*fold nith laetose as a sabstrate, this en^oe yields prioarl^ 
the 2 — 6 isoaer of siaS l^ laetose. Ihe eoX<»tniBi 
ensgnoe transfers liB4 
froo OMP^ mUt to ^ ftiaXidase piratreated ox%<»seoid fisd other glyeoprot^na., 
the result suggested that MBk ms Ineorperated as the final step in gliyeo-
protein sQrnthesis and the ineorporation of l^A tias depeM n^it <m the 
position to i ^ h galaetose Has attaohed to the sugar residue. 
OtBrien ^ (275) hove presented evidease that rat X i ^ aiero-
s<»Ms ean transfer BASi ^ ^ to an «ad<^aou8 aooei^. The 
u 
tnuEUifdr is r«dii0«a V 6Si if rats ar» tmted iflth paroig»slA 45 idavfeMi 
l»9ford r^ nnfveLl of Imt not aft«r ss^ pdsixp^  ^ {XDFOfliiroiii jy^  zLSSSt* 
Bait^la fidt inliibit tho tmasfer to a Hiaraalaida** pe»treated 
^eopapotoia indicating ^ t tlie madoi^ iiotis aoeoptor iB d«pl»t«a aft«r 
treataeat with antibiotic. The product of aadogeaoiui transfer romalna 
i^soeiatfd ttit^ b 
SioflyathaaiB of gaBgliosiilaat ifosor and Sanaff«»]Qr (274) 
dttftOQstffaiad timt IH^ lueoaei is imatptaaMi into ^ otra^rai i^A^osidM 
of Qdoe. Burton gji (ETS) haw studied ^o Incorporation of label froa 
D-glueosaalne»l-G^ ,^ D-glacoso-l-C^^ and D-^ alaotos4-l-43 ^ ^ and DX. 
8erlne-5-<J^ * into the rat brain glycollpida. They found that radio-
activity trcm all coapound is inccarporated lAto WSk aoiety «f ganglio-
sides* Koregr aX presented ««ideBOtt tcof the Inoorporatioai 
of glucose into gangllosides vitro. Stun&i and Exxrmy (277) have 
sttaditd the inoorposratim of miifon^ty lalwllad glwost into iadividoal 
gttogliosidio and eonsluded tliat all aajor gangllosides seea to be 
i^thissis^ at abotifc sa»e sat* and aonosialo ganglioside is not 
precursor of the other gangllosides* 
Sanfer sjj, (278) have described a cell free preparation of 
z'at kidttey tissue i^hdUsb eataSysas transfer of U^ Hi fvoii CaiP-HWIA Into 
o^aaid* tvlsaeel»ri^8 glrim vis* to %vs8eh*s gaagliosidssi 
60raaid«-giiS8Os»>«a3Aetose«ll-«eetyI galaotoaaalAe • ) 
6«raaid«-i(ItiB08tt«iiEe t^08»4l««e»1grl galaotosaalne * CMP 
lUtti 
S2 
•aesriBie t»liidiiig of sialyl grot^ to gaagliosld* 
di^ riv&Mirws V iveparatiomi llio r^omg rat brain has bem dlj<mM«& 
bjr s i ^ i^t brain how^mte eataajreas ^ e traa«f«r 
of HAM fvoa GMEjriya to Xaetosa, laotoso^ eplilsgoaiiift Xastesa, 
itsljilofi^llosldis and total ligNtroljrsad gangliosldaa* Sw traasfoniag 
aetivtV ^ focBBsd to be distributed in nltoolionaila, aiorosoa* aod tht 
8«^ penamtant fxvte^ons* It ai^ peaz^  tbat thsi legnotlioais of gangllosidM, 
ia iftgneiologleal e<»diti<m, is V & atepwise i ^ t i oo to tlw Btd»strata 
boilt w tiy the easgrme in tiiB pssiiiclmi* that is litqr eati^ aiioiv 
substrates aay serve as acceptors at lower rate than the normal endo-
genous bound substrates. 
Basu and Eaufi^ (289) have reported a new sialyl transferase 
^stes in ehlektei enhzj^ snio brain, particulate fvaetioa has been 
prepared which oan catalyze the transfer of MSA from CMP-NAHA to 
oeraaide disaochariie, aanosialoganglioside and oeraoide tetrasaooharide. 
Two transferase activities are present in particulate fraotion, one of 
tdiiieh ttemt&ra ^iM to etssmM* disaocharlde, ^dla other utilises «ono-
sialf^poigllostds, eeramlidd tetrasa^ehazi^ s la8t(Mie. 
M 
fmw* mmm0im m mmBsm m mmm st^diomcBiso. 
ffiBoasfsns IOB sxssb^SZMQ wsizsm fsm s s ^ WMM 
S2 
Fim^ m^Pi^m pB mmmsiss m cfy^pg^ 
g-jsgm, smBmmm mm smsmmsa mzom mm sh^p mus 
suairoQs tissud is a fidli smensd of eialle mM slaXie 
aeid is Mem to oeetir ia at eoimtittaeat of gaagliosiiM 
and ^ Sjroc^ t^olns. Xha role of gc i^gliosidas as tto « i l « of at^t^ of 
virasTO (iSl) and as a point of attaehaeafe of tetanos toxin ClS2) and 
in the cerebral excitability (160) has been reported. These ftjnetions 
of g^ u^ U^Losides are ibdlAatiire of tlie iai]^ z4}aiieie of gax I^iosidiM in the 
aaiat^aaee ^ the straotnzal and faaetiosai ia^egriV of the jM r^ooji, 
Sbioso facts i^qpliiuiiBe tlie Inpoztaneea of tho study ci siallA aeld 
bolisa in nervous tissues. 
The degradation of sialio acid ty brain extracts has been 
established by Brunetti (255) » the w>rk of Joseph and Bachha t^ 
CSI^ ) ovidenoe for ISie ensQ^ d^e sy»tlissis of SAS& in brain 
froa B-acetyl-O-mannoaamino 6-iphosphate and jAiosf^ oaool pyruvate. 
ykxrm and Blaeklow (288) have purified 400-foia an en^ yae from 
felflseria aeningitidis uhloh catalyses the foraation of CMPSk&k froa OTP 
and HAH4 according to the following eqmtion* 
i f r • n&m — ^ cup-mia • fPi 
A. siiollar eni^ iDS has been reported by Boseoan (286) in hog 
eubmaxillaiy glands. This easgrss has been reported to have been parifiwi 
500-fold froa submaxillary glands and has been shown to be videly 
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idil«trlborWd in aninfail tisaues CSBd). WswrnT, 9aigm» has not bcma 
ebasaiiteiHlsed fmm msxrtim MisuA ao tm, tMs tluajptaf, evidanoo is 
femaM to AnsostPalsa t ^ pifiteoaa^ t ^  tids ans^ as la teala* fim 
^jisjm lias Itaaa paKttaUjr pieltlad fwm laSmp tm^ and 
reportad. This ohapter also inoXisies the data oa ansyaie activl"^ in 
^ davaloplag xut hmixu 
etf, 4CSP, iBPF, dMfP, TO, cat, Hfp, IDP, AMP, mfP, 
HAH4 and HCaHn, wore obtained from the Sigaa Chaaieal Coapan^ , U.S.A. 
I&a ottier x^gaate wgre aJBalgrt^ l gifada ehamloala* I^ ro** 
phosphate (SS S.6.1*i) vae parified frcm jreaat ligr the sathod of Reppel 
asd SiliUde iZBX) n^e aleohol |»^ipita^on staga. 
Protein itaa detonalned hy tha proeadtira of Lowry a^ t al (282). 
laoi^ anic phosphate vat OBtimated ly the aatlwd of Flake and Stibbasov 
(285). the concentration of aaaonim sulphate uaa axpreased in all 
eaaas att g/al, satnzetiim at 0® tiaiag 0,S2S g/mi* lABI. ani tmk 
vmee d«te£i^ad to thlobarbitorle aold ( m ) Mthod of 
Vanfcn (49) as oodifiaa Ssifair and Seirstsafald <80}* 
Btt assay of the ayntheslslng ms pvfonnd 
ty luasurlng l^a fonaation of CMP-^j^ CRP-^ IHA in the presasioa of 
HAHA uas aeasoMd aecordlnff to the oataidd of llairrea and KLaddav <S80)» 
The reaction sixttxre for tha routine estlmtlon of the enayM activity 
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ooneisted oi SO idLsroaolAS of t ide^ l Mfer* ffi d«S» 4 aiiflvai»l«i of 
I. alQroaoU df SDf&, 2 oS r^oooUs of B&I», 0«O5 miaieomt» «t SAS&y 
0.8 aiev«aK>Xft of 67P aad eas^ In a total of 0»1 al. Aftor 
1 hooap iiisiil>atio& at tho alaetiiro »&a tveatad villi 2 ag of SaiSBi la 
0»09 oi of mtar to v f ^a f»ta BiSk Whieli vaa not ooofertad to ISRP-fiABIU 
fiibas Item ahaken and aHewad to stand for f alaatts at room taqpa* 
vatam* to destvcgr ^ eaceeas of 0.02 lO. of asetona wus addad 
to t3ia te^ bea ai^ aad alWed to ataM for ? sdiiataa* O.jyS al of 
f@& ma added* pz>aolplta<ted pzotala eaatrifogad off. TIm 
praeipitate mB ^ ahed witb 0«li6 sb^  mtar and vaoMitTifagad. fha 
aupaxaato&ta warn tosa^av* Ondar tlsa oiidie oondltlea of fBJL 
aas^ GMP-HAHA is dagtadad to M and Sodita pariodata aolntioa 
(0.06 al of a 0.2M aolutioa In ^-jftiosphorie aoid) vas addad to tfaa 
alxture and allowad to stand for 20 ainutes at rooa taapsratore. Aftar 
^ift* the alxtam tiaa tareatad with O.S aX of soditm airsaaita reagent. 
(1055 solution la 0.5K sodlmi eaXphata aad Is 0.19 to daatiragr tlM 
axeess of periodata vdth shaking tlH the yellow colour vanishad 
ooapletely; 1.5 atl of TBt reagent (0.6St solution in 0.5S eodisa 
Buli^te) was added. The tubes ware shaken and kept in boiling imtar 
bath for IS toinutes. After eooling) 2.5 ml of parozida free swthyl 
oellosolTa was added, fhe tubes were vigorously shaken and centrifuged 
for S*S ainutes. The colour developed was read in 
a idatt "(inroniffli'iiow 
coloriaeter (filter 54). Since free mm and CXP do not give colour 
ia tha abofa aasagr an aaapia blank ma run la ^a absence c^  QfB and BiUIA. 
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RnAfloatioa of anawMi the foUiowlJBg dperatioas if«re Qa«ri«d 
mt btttvtteii othendia nealltxuid. 
Eaetgaotioi^ ^ obtaluia tiaieaiately after death 
of aaiisai ms ohillod In ies, f3re«i froa adbtxla^  meabraae ani blood 
trdssels, lusS i&%o smU plsees, Xa a proeadtlrd U0 g of 
alneaa tissue Ijoaogsaistd idth SSg ol of O.dUC oodiin ngrz^ idiosp^ t* 
ta a t«url]ig hlMwi^  tm Z ai^tes ta stages of i ainatft with an 
Isterval of SO sseoods. tbe nlxtuiw i^ as iaa|p««tioallr stinred for 
Id alnatfts anA oaatirifttgsd at |0«OOO g SO idnttas Ui a Sarvall 
refjrlgaratM oeataHLfaga. The r^MAh oXotidir supeanaa'toit eoatainsd 
8*S g pwtain in a veSxm ««f IHO 
iacolioX attd i^ae fieatats ft^tieaatton* Tha eactfaet los 
Isroi^ tt to a final a3jso%ol ooneaatrati^ of V vdltSMi %gr tba slow 
addition, la 30 Biimtds stirztog m at absolota alsohol 
(l^ pedoolad to fms opai^ tlon «as eas^al <mt at I& a 
stainlwss staal imssal* laraj^ atloxi nas l»otighl to a sloo aeatata 
ooojontration of 0.00^ ty the slow addition of 5.18 al of O.EM - sine 
aeetat# solatio»< tha nixtttra ms faartlffiir stitrod tov wixmteo, 
««itrifngai at 10^ 006 g foir ^ »ii»]tas at and tlie stvav eolottt^ 
tfupamatant ma discardad. the pinkleh precipitate was suspended in 
88.S al of O.OiM pyropJiospbate and udxtta?© ms aagnetlcally stirred 
for Sa iBimtes. fbe pisldUth elotidr 8ias|>«Q»ii»i eoatalaed 1.8 g of 
protetii ia a Toitaie 7S ibI. 
4& 
imi^m^^^ soxutiou u&s hto^ 
to a final aamiOm sia^td eoneeatsation of 0.Si04 g/al Ir slow tMiMm 
of 17,6 g of the salt, the adztttro mas furttor etirrod for 20 slixatta* 
th« ma ^ollftoted lur at 10,ODO g for 20 olimtas, 
ABd soBpsiiatd ia S6«S ml of O.OUt i^ osjOiata bafft:?, jS Slia alsltaM 
Has aag^tl^aUy atlnpad for ^ ^biotas oeotriUrt^ pea fov i boas' at 
eOyOOd g« tb« 8«Qwi£iiataiit eontained ii|{ of prot^ in 
a iroluM of 20 al. 
gWfm^ aiww*^ fh« solation nas 
brought to an amaoaiaa sulphate ccmoentratlon of 0,1052 g/ml Isgr tho 
addition of 7.25 bI of saturated salt solution ^ooooled to 0°). The 
aixtujra ma further stirred for 20 aiixotes aad oentrifuged at 10,000 g 
for 20 Mautes. 
$be precipitate nas di^ eazdea aad ISui supernatant ma brought 
to a final aiaaoniua salivate oonoentration of 0.S63 g/wl tgr the slov 
addition of 20.9 ml saturated atmaoniua sulphate solution, The mixture 
vas further stirred for 20 alsutes and oentrifuged at 10,000 g for 20 
i^ iBites. Sba supernatant Mas dieeafd^ and precipitate vas dissolved 
la O.OUf ^hosi^ta l»ffer p8 7.$* 9he eoiutioa ooataiiuid 97*6 og 
l^taiiai la a volume of 
gftlaiaa nfeeeahtita iwl f!gwiti<»iatloai to tha soluUaa uas added 
40 al of ealeim iihos^ito (amxtaialflg iS.i iig/ail), aai 
aagnetieall^ for 20 ainutos and ceatrlfuged at 2,000 g for 20 ainutes. 
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the tsa^ otmtaa^  nao diseardi^  and the gel wm liuifaed 9*7 al 
O.OSII phespibate Imffe^ pH f*S and e^trilTitfied at g fer 10 wSmAn» 
the m^s^ Has stated nitib 9 al (»f ph^plmte Imffer, pH 7«5. tbe 
idactttMt Has e^tr i^ td at g foP 16 admstes. She illute oontaiaed 
26«1 ag pro|«ifi In a ^ laas of S.O 
ts^.Mm ^ f^^J^ tf .^ igyy^ Biim rai 
bft^at AaimlBi ilbiae mim used Sa these etnfiles nere Central Bzug 
Beseech Instltote, Itt8)ca<iif» stirala. the next digr hixVb. we eonei« 
dered to be dagr 1. 
mts vme killed tgr deeapltatloa, t l» Wain reaoved qoleklr 
sad ohilled* eoEtxaet ms prepare as folloiisf She tiaeue aae ifel^ied 
and hoiMgeiiised foar volnaee (ir/v) of 0«0ill pH 7.4. fhe 
hoao^ iaate nas eeatrifuged for ^ ataoteB at 10^ 000 S AOd ^ sc^ yenaatant 
nae mtA for tb» assay of wigpm* 
19ie reastloa alstiire for tbe Mtiml^oa of the eaagnM aetivltgr 
ooaeidted SO atei^ oaoleo of ^eia lE l^, {sB 8.0» 9 aioroaolee of ilg304, 
0*6 aierottole of 0« 1 ideroaolie of Sim^ 5 alermioles of 
ethaj^l exi& «tu^ |ae 1m a t o ^ Tdltrae of 0*1 al* 
Eeei^tet 
aslag ttie prooedore desozlbed above, there lais an overall ^ 
reoovezy ^ ^<44 per 0mA, of the o^Lglnal aottvllQr and thir^NLae-'fold 















m 84S6.0 1.58 100 
jUooIio]. and 
asatatft fraatioaation n 8.46 88.98 
fix-at tfoieNaiitat 
ata.ii)ata fvaet^oiiation S9 S92.S 15.16 88.84 
Sacond mmtdxm 
eulphata tmoiiitmMm w 8888.2 97.8 88.78 e7»77 
Qal frntlooatlOTi 8 tS58«8 28.1 88.77 29.44 
I wid% ia defiAdd ae 0*01 oleroBaU G1IP4US4 fonud { » » hour 
uaiar assar eoaditions* th» asaa^  eonaitims imw t3i» aaaft as 
draorlbad In tha taxt* 
4 8 
t»em <B8 3«d«l«l> and (m Motlrl^* ffm 
oi^ riBft ^ 8tdsed at for turn wmth vlt to i ts^ loss of aotivil^ 
Imt i t is aot stalls to firessliig and thatrfag* 
ftf far^g^ figoM e ^om tlis mt* 
of rosetioa as iwastim of pH. (^-jfAHi i^ iitiissiisiikg sasyas fi^ In^ ala 
e i ^ i t s a fH optiaea at 
^ mam i^iguf« 7 dsseftbss tuo mts of 
as ftmstioii of sasaras eonsimtffatioiu ftm zats ma tmctl 
linear 28 ndsropaas of protsln* 
l^ frnAt of tins of iiMmbattmt figtara S shOMS saduat etSP-^ m 
fosnsd ai diff«roals psHai, Xt is elsa:r froai figore ^ t 
tl^ o fonmtioii of is not Haaar idth 
JBffiiat of tmmnta^ twmt f t » Mwaiiis plot of aasgnaite 
of i^-SiOIi is aspietsd is fXgma m r^gy of aetiviKtioa oaloiOatsa 
fsf«a sitpe is ^ ^ oaX* 
Sffiwit of c^set of Mtal ions has beaa suaaa* 
visod in fable t* She sBig^ s lias an absoltxto requireaMiit for a divalent 
aal^ ion for astitlV* ion roqoirod for aaylwal aotiTity. m^, 
aad ars oa^ US m& 19 pvr emt, rospootivaly, as «ff«otiva 
as mtb Si*% Eg** and ao rilgaifioaat 
activity uas olwervea. »onoval«it ions such as Ha*, and W^* do aot 
sbotf air offset on tlis im j^ras aetivitgr in ths pressaes of Mg**, Hgtirs 20 
7.0- 8.0 9 
pH 
Sffeot of l^ rdzt^ ea oa Ute 
raaetlm« Aaae^ t CKmdl^ a^si 0.5 mlercssole of CTF, 
0,05 ffiiCTomole of HAfifti, 2 oloromolos of BAL, 
S ialcs'aa<ada of MgSOli, 20 oicromolea tieia HCl 
buffer of vaijrlng IKt oterc^aa of oasgnBa 
protoin la a t o ^ vol»iie of O.i ol vore iaoutot^ 














2 0 4 0 6 0 8 0 lOO I 2 0 
Enzyme ( j i g ) 
Sffeet of doneentratlon t&e reaetion 
•elooltgr. Sho asaegr eooditicms mte tto saae 
as dsserlbed la exeept ^ t 29 
of tuis HOI jH 0.1 aS^roaole of 
H ^ aod a vazTli^ of eaa^ ini^  
vas i^esod,. 
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Fig.8. Sffeot of tioft of lam^tioa oa tito eo f^ae 
rofl^ tiim. fbe assay oco^ltime M&PB 
tiro as 4^eribed in Fig.? 
S8 wl^ figtam of vas aded aad 
imaibati<nt vas emrrledi oul f ^ vmTiag 
period. 
f i g . 9 . K T f e s t o f o a ^ eai^iBe x ^ a o t i o a * 
AaoBg- v&ee '^e sasd as deseid&ed 
is FSg,7 tltttt S8 of ^ asQrrne 
«a(3 used aad inevd^tioB vas eeu^«d sat at 
dlffsx^ixt terap t^oros for SO oiiii:^^. 












of Ba t^Molns ecmsa&tratloa a& ti» 
etxssfmo reaetioa. Assajr eoadi^dnsf 
O.S aiercw»l« of 0*05 aicv(H»sa.« GS 
SASA, 2 wXevtxmlae of 20 
of tris HOI pB 7.5, ^ of 
easgnnd and Yttz^ l^ag oo a^e^ Eitoatims of 
ia a total voluiie of 0.2. al t f ^ 
iseiibftted for 1 hour at SfK 
44 
m IBB ACTIVIg 
Mditioa m iidox*0B0l0 of CMP-SA8& fonwd 
Soao 0.00 
SS.00 
Ifai^ * 17.U 
4^ 40 
itteulMitioii alxtia^ oo&sistAd oft 
O.S iBior^le of GXP, 0.0& aiert^olA 
of K&i^ , 5 microaolsa of S^ aerQapto* 
ethaml, Zi lalo^oloii of trlJ^X, 
pB 8.0, S6 aiovograa of tad 
S X m%aX i<m ia a toXmw 
of 0.3. al. laealiatoa for i hour at 
45 
shows th» effect oi eoa«eii1ara%ioa m ^ rdaotioa reM azvi dMons-
ates ens^jnaM shovs op l^ioal aetivil^ lAea tlt» to Kg^ is lifi, 
Kfaet of aaitiiiyaryl coanotfaaM Although & atiip&sr^ X eoapoiaia 
is not an absoluta roqu^td, enjgrae dlAplajra aaztoiA in 
th* p«08tatt« d!^  a la fa l^ S , ^ effoot ^ gi^pi^'^X 
Oompoimde has been listed, 
gfl^ eet pi gyrouli^ pha.^ * At v&sy Im eoaosatautions of n^ ro** 
phosfiliatf, flll^^t aetimtioa Das olmorvta, (Figaro 11). iHbtm 5-iO iril 
conoeatration ths volooitgr is aloost tfaa saae as without aagr pyrophos-
plmto* At high eoiie«iitfatioii8 was^ e&i iold i^tS i^ft was obsofvod* 
Stfeqtgjatft s a a B i f t o i t y i m eoolS n o t Imi replaovft V ^^t 
kn, mf, ADP, stF, ttp, i?? or ot. Matioa of m 
and along idl^ Off iid not ahov significant offeot. 
WSk is also acted on tgr this 
fegiYgyalfrlf.Hftteff, ffl roa^Mffl* » aioromoloB of CMP-SASA 
1 pf igrroplkosiduitap S aioroBi^ es of 20 MioroaolMi of 
tria ii^i pd 8.0 and 56 idLorograa of onaTme in a total voluaa 
of 2 ad tiava SjBoiih&t«a fof 1 boiir at troataoot folloif«a 
Igr IBA aasev' vas performd and no dotootab3« disappeazusBa of CMP-HAHfi. 
was ohaorvod. 













Na2 P4O7 X lO'^ M 
fig^U., Sffeet of pyi'op^ospi^ ^ esneeai^tistt oa 
iBhe easgnae r«aetloii. A^ tay aoaditltMis 
Bsmet as <le6en:bed in Figwre 7 
(sxeept t^ t 2d uLevogram of en^ae and 




mmt m ssmmmL e<3BP0BM>s 
m Ei^ gttB iSfiyCTg 
Additim 
a ]iieroao3«» of 
QiB-aiSk 
fovmd 
Z X BAIi 
5 X 10*% e7«teiii» 
5 X 10-% glutfttliicntt 




Sa(»sS>aiion of 0.5 at«iP<»ioi« ^ OTP, 0.05 atofo-
sdl« of MSk, 5 aie:r(»K»Ie8 of li^ O^, 20 adoro--
aoloB of trls Wil, pS 8.0, 82 alsTop^ of 
ensgrad protein and given conoontrationa of 
snlplQriij^ l oott|XRiiid IA a total iroloao of 
0.1 aH ma oarrisd out for 1 hoar at 87®. 
4 ? 
4« ft ham lNk«a tmad that em aole of pgrrophdai^ t* is Pttleafi«a 
au)X« of (MP-MiSk foxvua. 
g^ent of ^  g^atafa,to ooaoeBtgii.ticm t Figsre 1.2 ohovs tlio roadMoa 
Yeloel^ 68 f^ t i on of ooneea^tioa* fh» xoaotion Vdlooi^ foaohos 
ft lOs^ te ae % for QXP oaXe«]Uitoa aeooraiag to tai* 
iiio^dd of Idaoim&inar anS BuzH: CSd4) t« x 2ho ^ oaoUon voSoeit^ 
as fdseUoa of Bm la ^oiai la figmm iS| % f ^ SAH& 0 x i O ^ . She 
optiaiaa ooaeoa'tefatloa of SiHi is 4 z 10*^ fl«aro i4 sbotis tho «olatloa 
liOtwMa the «oaotioa ^laoifgr aM eonoaatratioa of fot iG^ 
is 2.S X 10"% 
oanrl^ oat in a votes of 8*0 idL* tlMi i*eaotloa aixtaro 
/ 
oonsisted of 15 wijstmxiim of 8 of 90 aiofoaolos 
of SO ale^ oooXcis of BAIt, 600 aleroBolos of tris WSl, pB 8*0 sad 
# 
tho z«afitloa Has stopiMtd Ir lEotpiag the iressel la boiling mter for 80 
seeoadls* The adatture leis cooled aad osatrifUgoA to teaote tha pfseipl* 
tated proteia* 
She luisXeotS^ es vafe al»torbed oa aotiiratea oliafooal 
fbe anoleotides uere elated ttm obafooal vitii S0$ ethai^lie aaaoaia 
(0,1 B * asoBoaia ia ethaaoX). the eluate vas lyophilissA to a 
soalX tolaae and subjected to paper ohromatograiAy tgr the asoending 
techaiqt» for 24-80 hoii» at using solteat s^tMs ethanoli 
84Q iO f^^ gmt. of forifisd ea^e* AiUr 80 ataates SaeidMitlo& «t 
8 1 2 16 20 2 4 
S fCTFjxicy^M 
fig. IS, ^feet of (!7F sad % valoe for 
CfF. Assa?' eoadltidasi 0.4 aii^readla of 
HASA, S iai«r<»i39l«8 20 igi«roae»Xes ^ 
trie S2 alerograa ef e w a » aod vaiytag 
eQa««atTa.tloea of o ^ iB&IataiKliig 
ratio li® ia a total troltaw of 0.1 lal 
mre for i itour at 
1 2 3 4 
s [ n a n a ) x i ^ 
Fig. 15, Stf^t of 8SS& ooaissKferatloQ and % valae 
for S48&. Asscqr ec^itioaa were the 8as» 
desoribed Sn Fig»e, ese«pt tiliftt 33 
aieroaolee of tris QQI laiiffer, pS 
and Tsucylag eoi^atz>atio&3 of vera 
U09d* 
^ -3® 
s [ n g n a ] X i o m 
Fiif.M. ^ feet of eQne«siti%%ioa ana % Talus for 
StlUu A^say ttondltloEQS 9,5 of 
@TP, 2 ml&PomlaB of 3 ulsrtsBoles of 
nijerosoles of trls pB 8*0, 
aM ^ aieroipnaias of enss^ m protein aad 
^yr^lng c<mceatratioiis of la a total 




gMC^ IOKBisy OP gas aa&cTioH 
CHP-SAltt S S ^ 
, , FPi/CHP-lim 
(a idfiroadUs) ^^ .ieroaole®) 
4S.68 97,28 
SsBSi^ tioa »lxtii7ef i'aleiK>w>3je of CfP, 0.2 liiSFO<-
aoXe df liAlSA, 8 alAi?(»ia<lIe8 of 4 aloroaioUs 
of BAt| 40 laio^aoles of trie BCl touffar, pH 8*0, 
S8 ttior^att pfojcifisd dlaVattd mi^i^ eona 
S.7 of yvast pgrx^ phospbatos In a total 
of 0«2 ml irez« imidlMit^ for 2 hooars at 
ifte]? Atoppiag tlw %gr kooplag 
^ tulHi In a boUijag imtar batli fox* 80 eaooadfl, 
a portloa ms ti&rai to detexnins S^B-IKSA fozsed 
l3gr ^  aothod dosoribod ia th» toxt* Auotiior 
portion lias tised tor tho seasax^mat inorganic 
phosphate. 
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M tris 801» pB 7*6, (35t85) and n^^pa^t 0,1 H ^ 7.$ 
(ill.) xmiag i^tBitta So«S |eq;>er« lii igrst^ tuo latravielst qoftaolilttg 
baadB «e3P9 dlylidiitd one eofsf^ aponiSag to aa atc^iiilifi sattpl« of 6fF and 
aao^ beft idth % iMeli ma tdtli mter* vas 
xm«d fox* the oba>aet«rlmttoa of ^ prodoen. the eloalio ma eoasoatiU' 
ttd lyt&iMlleatloii, E^  values for and aeeond nwre 
d.l? loid O.SSf eeajpeettviBly, is tiia fSmt oolrent i^ tm aad O.SS 
0*4$ in the 8«»ofld soimit ^ t m . The i^mto did not contaia tmut MM* 
the a^oz^tton i^ iee^ cua of iduata at 8 and pB 12,0 was ^ aetlar almllay 
to that of an a»|b(»iti<» eaa^ of CatfP uith fluodata eJ:>sflae>ptlai at 
a tdorm at pB 2* 
fho adoate me l^rolyaed idt^ B83L at WQ^ fst em Klimto* 
ma ostea^ Uehod In. tha ulth asd wltljoafe r^atara&t-
mmt idHi 
fbo tp^ dpolaraftd prod«et» of olmte ime» ooobironatogri^ ihed idiai 
aothontie aad GI^  la e i^aacdi II ta^a^l, pB 7.8 (dStSS). ^ spot 
i^ dfih ^ [oflaaoli^  ultmvlolot Hc^t tM Had Hm isae Ef fsalua aa tltat of 
an awHiaotle sample WB» M^Mftod In the elaato. appSgrSim 
the teat an ps^ ei? (62), a eoapoand idth a posltlT* teat mo 
idesltflfld lA the eluato axd iMs ^ot had the sane % vaXixe as 
Tha % foi^  W ^ HAKSk ivare 0*2$ and 0,51 reapeoU'velsr. 
VarlAtloa of enffiaae notivltir with aget Bmias of a aeriea 
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Flg.U. Tariatioa ia tto spself&e aeti'rl^ of ttm^ae during 
^ e derrelapmeat of hr&ist^ FBO SLBSSJ eoniittma 
wore the same as described in the text. 
u 
^ tiraia ttoapio rosteibi«i th« edfeaMticmaigr gltzidft in 
its ve^ faiviOMttt of soI iIt^Uv ' I ecaiMSGeidUi. Zt dots not show my alMol»to 
iNiqiiivaraiit tor & octtQtoaoid* aa f^M ia sotlw In tli» 
a^oaso of & solfsligriassrl tot tho |^8«ib« of a salp^ rdxsri oeoaKHiad 
•isliaiisos IMS 
& tlio eass of syfcBaxlBexy glante siiflQnMf a lunttifl fB opt^ Juoi 
lias ol»i«nwa 8.S«9«3| idf^ taris Inaffoip* optism ^ f ^ laaotorial 
was 8.S Imt ^aia oangraM sailtibits hl^at vs'^iritr 0 8«0« 
It has poiatad oat Ei^itap Usat tlio aiugnaas dtBrlag 
dovalopBsat of an orget&, aiQr be dlvldad Sato t^ao ^mf^ raat oatagovia»> 
dopsadSjig oa tlio x'olatloiiahip to grovHit ttmtimal afiUriiy aad iroeoss 
of ttatt»i(tloa. ftia pms^t la-vastigatloa oa thd Iv f^ of j^ratli*^  
siaii^ during davalopnuat of i^ at l^ mia mtgr ^ of iatarost in 
'viav of the faots tbat spaeifU aotlfllgr lasiraasos la the ialtlal period, 
of pos^tal do l^opoeait ani is ttaxlstm dorlag aarS^  stags of •yollaatton, 
lipiteliazd aad Gaatia (898) a linear increase in the 
«oBe«Qtffatloa of gaagUosides la cat gngr aattar from birth to 2S di^. 
IffiMs aad fo^rt^ (287) ha<fs roportsd tliat la^eass la gaaglioslda 
ooatsat is Host rapid between S*jyB d ^ postpaftaa. Hock of Bosanlierg 
aad Stem |28d> shous an iaereaso of total gangliosides during an w l ^ 
stags of r&t daveloiaaBat. Beesat stadias of Bmtki <S8t) iadieata a 
rather rapid increase of gangUosideSy around Ifl days postpartoa. 
f tm tli«0« obsGi^tioii i t ia oldftT th&t gasgUosidM 
pftswtit ia Ikt tmrHy stfige of postnatal derv«ldpMiil aai tapMfy 
dttPlaof early phase of aQroHaatloa mA at adtLlt "^ mke oooeoiitanition 
i « aitsh i^ttofo is ^ t e ooBsisteat ^t^ %h» KtusOjr m tlio 
Xrrol of GMP-SASA oi^^o ia noct oxxd ia^eates i ^ 
rolo to ti* QnalK»I£nii ^ ^aiglio8ill4» loSlreotV* 
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An mwf^ M^jeSn eataSsrses t!i« Qir^ EfeliAsis of ejrtMlB* B^ -amo^  
pion^ rnimssdjcdA fsma tripliospltste ai^ K^aoa l^. 
Ba^ aminifi lu^ h^n peplfi«di 89*fdM ifom ahMy hmiA* Tha aaqra* 
and a sttXisMlzT^ . am^mA t&i iwylaal aatlrltgr. Xt liaa 
aa eptimm aoHidtsr at pll 0*O. aaigrtta iM iiibihiUA Igr fal^ eQiiBantaPa« 
t^co ei |i!7iro|liia8|)bata» Hia taSxws foe aa^  lAfil sra i.8 % 
aad 8 z iO^ , jfaapeoUTOay* 
lha level of mvs^ dmflag tlui daveXopaaat ^ vat Iwrain 
aSLso bean atuaiad* 
mAsm m 
mwmmxm m vsmmjo mm smmsMma mm 
m um m s ^ M i X m bo^ szuug mm m mst<m 
m $m&fmm 
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BiamiBtifzos <g (^ ^-As&rsri, mMmmm mm mmssQizmQ rnmm. 
m L^m km boimp SIMJ^ S ACID m tmim msnKm 
m SH^BMIlt 
Qagr biologieal the 8exl«B ot tMoh cm hn 
«on»elatod ul^ its nstabolisa are eeswitia^ the fiuiBstloa ixf it@ ohesieaX 
eoostltaeste aM thsir spatial el^ iell:tetioll aad or^alsatloa. Bo tiasoe 
illwstratas s»oro hoterog®n»iiy than nervoua tiasue as far as its struottiral 
and functional aspects are concerned. Anatoaically and morjiiologlcally 
can he paiPtltlOQed into several dietimt regions. Appreciation 
of the hloljogleal dpeeiflelty of the dli^efeaft arims of the fiervons 
tlssoe has led to the study of the tsetabollsQ) structure and function 
of Individual regions. It Is generally accepted that a substance 
conoentrated in a specific functional \init la the brain must be closely 
related to the function of the area acei etudtes of the distribution of 
a substance provide infornatlon which contributes to the understanding 
of its jAysiological role In the brain (290). 
Sialie acid le known to oscur in brain as constituent of ganglio-
sldes and glycoprotein?}. There are several reports about the regional 
distribution of gangllooldes in brain. ELenk (8) in his original paper 
on gangliosides has stated that they are found mainly In grey natter, 
fhle has been confirtsed hy Polch sk sSt (291) vho reported 10 tiaee the 
amomt of strandin In grey as in vhite natter. However, Guaings gt ^ 
(292, 295) have reported amounts of gangUosldes in gresr matter only 
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tiaes those i&ite natter ai»l liaire offers evidease for tbe pres i^ce 
of ^figXiosides in ^ t o oatteri gangXio3lidi» are not present in preiiaxa'-
tlon of 0|f«li» ^olfe ami hcm&m (295) baim found ^ t gaagliosides 
are restzleted to the r^ons of tbs eentral aervoos sqp^ tM t^lek eoutain 
netoons. Sttssnlci (289) has re|iorted tisat varlotis anatomical regions of 
brain oontsdn different gaagiloside patterns* 
Se^ral «orlBer& kiire reported the presence of sialic aeld as; 
constituent of brain glycoprotein (47, 122, 296, 297). Sialic aeld 
eonti^ nlng gl0rc(^ rotelidii baire been Isolated from b r ^ altoehondrla and 
ai^ rosoiiies (^7)| tbe role of these |pareoprotel%i la the nauronal fcoie^on 
is not elear at present* 
This chapter deals with the distribution of QfP-H-acetyl neura-
minic aeld synthesizlisg enzgnae in the different regions of st^ ep brain. 
The work of James and Fotherbjr (28?) on th» regional distribation of 
lipid bound sialic aeld la dog aai rat brala shoiis speeles dlfferenees 
with respect to the concentration of sialic acid In brain. In order to 
establish t3ie relative concentration of CMP-SAN& synthesiair^ enayae, 
lipid and non-lipid bound sialic acid in Tarious regions of the sheep 
brain, It vas necessary to re-evaluate the concentration of lipid bouM 
sialic acid in sheep brain, 
OTP, MM. and vibrio cholerae extracts were purchased from 
S6 
Sigia CbcHBieal II.S.A* S^B^I aaanosaaiite vas obtainad tram Idght 
ftol Gk>., othox' nmgdstfl vere aiia3ytleal gead« eoaaeroial 
ehdateals. 
netMn&silale miA aldolase {M 4.l.*5»5) ma pmeiti^ A 
trm sfa^p kidiucr the second asamoabOEi 8tt!|}!iate etep luad ae«Bgr«d 
tgr the aethod of Brunetti at ai (235). 
l¥oteia i«a8 deteznSaed ^  t l » prooed^ of howesr (282) 
aX^ nsiii as the etaadax^ , 
ftre^atiea and aesacr of m -^MSk ggathnitiwltiir eagraet Sbeep 
br&la obtained toeediatelgr after ^ death of anlnal imB eMUed In 
eraa^ loe, iiaalied ul th ooM MstilXed water ai^ faraed of adherltig 
imSofttxm aad blood elota* nere separated oaref 
'Sie brain tieeae traa^  hmosdtdxeA td^ four TOltuwsB 0»05H 
trie SSI buffer, and eentrifuged for £0 oiiaatee at 10,000 g in 
a refrigerated o«strifv^. ^ preeipi^te ims diaearded and sttpematant 
aoltition ma ns^ for the aeser t^ the cHtugnse* 
1%e a#8iQr ajratea eonsieted oi 0«5 nieriMBole of o*i sleroa^ 
of fiftSi^ 5 alsroi^les of 2«4[»reaptoetianol, S aiorovoles of M^Qi, 20 
aoles of BOX Iniffer^ pB d«0 ai»l 0«02<-0»04 nl oi erude extraot in a 
total of 0«i wiL* fhe reaetion adxtare we^  ii»«ibated at $7^  for 
% hoar. The fonsation of was anaSTsed ae deseribed in Chapter II* 
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m r ^ U m and ^ a i^aatloa of lipid aad aoa^Hpld boand alalle 
aftidg brain tisstta (0,5 g}> ir^ tvtm adiu^ ed a^brans and bl^ od 
Te98<d, mTB h»u>ganis9d with a sixtiare of chlorofom and setbaaol 
W ToXvott) \isiag aO. of the solvit, fho hoBt^ an&te ms flltei^iKl 
throog^  ybatsan Be>«X i>aper* The 2*esidiid was vashad oood again uith 2 all 
of the eeosra eolvent and flltetatta nare e(»ibia«d, tha aeid 
GOi^ iniag lipid les fraoiionatod fraa othar lipid ligr tl» aolveat 
partition laathod of Foloh sk fi^ (298) • fhe rasttltiag aq^os aetha&ol 
{^ mso was e«ai»mted to dzTnaas under radtifted pnssure. flia f i ial 
tmima «ae dissolved in S ol of O.IS and l^rolyaed for i hour 
at ^^ to releaee 8lal4.e aeid* 
llie z^ sidne after ehlorofom-HBte^ ianol extraetion iias earefally 
sex^ pped tvom filter pape^  and tmnsferred into l^ 'drolsreia tube, and 
ausj^ ndM in 2«S ffil of 0.1 It alao fegrdrol^'s^ for 1 boor at 
80** to liberate the sialie aeid. fhe adbctiire ya» ^en eentzlfttged and 
reaidfiie ma nebbed idtb «ater. The supernatant flulde ant \«aahiQgs %rare 
eoai^ inod, imaaed throti^ a 0*9 x 7 »m eolion of Dowex l^'^ eetate. She 
ooliam Mad neished uith sil of dletUl^ water and sialio aeid was 
elnted lAth 1$ of H acetate buffer, |iB 4.6 
^e lipid bound eiaUe acid alao isolated fr(»t aeid h7dre«> 
l^ i^ &te TB^ pasting tbroni^  anion-' eacelange resin as inaieated above* 
detenaiaaHon of aialie aoid was ear:dled oat tgr the aethod 
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ot <49) as iiodifi«d tf Saif«r aad Gerstenfsld (50) tising dlehro« 
aatie rwAluag^  at 549 w&A m t^ w&n^  CoXiaaa spsotrophotoafiteT nas 
ttadd to read the oolonr. 
Sialyaable ffifHf tissiid ms hdoogealsedl with 
4 Tol^ itiMis (ir/v) <ai oold nator. lica^emte ma dlaljrstd against 
5 voXuoes of Hater for 10 tiours td^ 4 ebaagds at ^ t em l of Z hours. 
<^ peratioii nae oafziod out bottf^a Hio dialysate nas ooa0ont-> 
rated in a flash evaporator* tto emsmtmt^ dULa^ Tisata uas tised to 
estioate siallo aeid Imforo eM after i](fdro39'si8 Co«3JI Hj^ SQi for X hoar 
at t after jproeesslag thro^ Sowsi:*-!. aeetate eolwm* Sinse, in 
general the honnd sialio aold dcMis iu»t give ehroarogea IB^ Mie^ ea^ s 
aethod (49) prior to iTdroljrsis, this proeedure nas foUowed for the 
deteimliiatloii of free and bonal sialio aeld in l^e diaJjrsate. 
l&bUe iwidi the aoHoa of negraalnldase 
on lipid aai aoa-lipid houttd sial^ aeid nas stislied aeoordiiig to tiie 
aethod of (Ubbons (1500). the lipid iKmad s i ^ e aeid fraction in 
aqEUi^ phase me e-vaporated to dxgi^ s^s ai^ the residae ins dissolvsd 
in 2.25 uater. f l » residue reimialAg after ehl^foxn-eiethaBol 
(Ssl, v/f} f r act ion ms also susp^aded in 2.25 al of water, to tbese 
fraotioQs vste separatelsr added oloroii^lt^ of aoetate buffer, ffi 5.7 
and emess of ^brio et^ olerae exla^ot in a tetal imluae of S.O al. the 
aiature i«as IneiiaMtti^  t<xp hours at this period of inoubation 
vas found to be ^tlaai for the BWTianffi rdtease eS eialie aeid nithcut 
easr si^^ieaat loss of free sialie aeld* 
The Ubexsatdd elalle aeia ms ieoUted, after proeessiiig through 
timnat i««Qttat« ooltm* nas «8t4nated dasoz'l^ earlier, 
fhe labels of tlis ens^ iso 
la eXotrea differe&t rogioiis sheop braia are 
suaoariaei in Tablo 5» The ooaeeatratlott of extmetable proteia ie 
dlfforeat in differeaft re^oas. this is partlcalarJjf asu^ ed ia tite tAiite 
rogioas, "viastB ths protola eoae^tratioa ia app^ndoa^ lsr ob9 tMrd of 
the grear tiatter* highest protela eoateat is noted i& ^ oroid plexns. 
Afieordi^ 33r, the aetiTitar/ng proteia as mU, as aoti^^/g tissue 
are detendlaed as shoita ia tstbl& S» 
fhe easQfw is found to be distzlbutii^ ia all the regiox^ 
stadied, Souever, the speoifio astiiri^ of the eas^ /ae is higher ia 
e^ rahxoa than eerehellnm. fhe highest afiti^^ of is foiaid la 
ehoroid pleaeas* AXoost a sitailar dietritaticoi pattern of the eassgnte 
aetiiril^ has Isem fonad the aendceif hraia* l%e eas^ jrae has b^n also 
foia^ to be pr^eat ia 
off ^pid byiqd tik^l? f^ tt^ jat The di8tri^ iti<Hi of 
lipM boaad siaHo aold ia varitms nigioaa of ^eep braia is preseated 
in Table fhe eoDoentvation of lipid bound sialio aeid is hi^iest ia 







frontal grisr (8) S.88 m • 
i^rletal grtr (8) • 0.S1 m + 88 
Osoipital gr«r (S) 5.40 • 0.80 205 • 82 
Oorebellm gri^ {S> tiSS • 0.79 308 80 
Shalaatts (4) 4.20 • i.89 186 82 
a^ndbto ntttleoo (4) • 0.88 129 • ^ 
Qoadxigaisli^  bodlea (S> 4,10 • 0.64 166 28 
Choroid pleaoua {$} • 2.89 482 • 120 
fmm (S) S.46 • 0.48 110 20 
IMltaiA (8> 8.09 • 0.40 108 • 6 
Corpus 6al2^ »ttni (s) 4.64 • 0,88 99 • 18 
•tt 
mlt of •nigraA Is ^fiiuia as O.Ol sloxfanls of 
m^'^SMXBL f ^ sa i l&our ^ s r t&s assay «oxidt%loi». 
Figures in {narantiiasis indieatft B«aaib«r of ox i^irijiBats. 
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1.418 1 O^m (4}* ± 0.068 (5)* 
0.926 * (6) 1.099 0.076 (S) 
0.899 * O.On <S) 0.9S8 • 0.059 (4) 
0.481 Z 0«09S (4) 0.484 ± 0.044 (S) 
0.S52 Jt (4) 0.S88 • 0.086 (S) 
0.578 1 0.044 <4> 0.454 • 0.061 (5) 
0.0 (4) 0.944 t 0.128 (8) 
Figaros la mnrntlissM ix^eats tmUmt of axparljmits* 
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and Xmme la ecaepm oalXoaia* pwis lund atdiaXlA* is ecn l^stiPy 
in ohoroid pUxaa* 
of iioii*»lipia iKsoad siaXIfi aold im different parts of sho^ Ijieaia is 
shoim ia Ta1»Xe 6« It io ulSoly distrllmted ia all vegioui. fho eoiio«at* 
mtion of aon'lipld sialio aoid is higl^r ia tfas oatter of 
oorelbifisiiy e(^ ebdlliaa» ploaais and (joadrig^aiaal iKtdies tliaa ia 
corpus callosan, pcms and medulla. 
fbs ratid of the ooaoMStratiosi of lipid and a(ai<*lipld Ibotmd 
sialic aoid ia all r i^^ me of tlie txraia is fottad to approai^  uaitsr 
(varies frcm 0,8S t6 i ) oxoludiag ehoreid plexus. 
DialyflaMe alAlie aoidt for eoaveaioaoe, <»>]3r tuo regiMis 
i*e* eerebroa gx^ aad ctox^ pias eallos«a represeatiag gnqr and tiltite aatter 
of tSie brain, tnsre t ^ n for tMs slNi^ * the data oa dial^ rsable sialic 
acid are given ia fable 7. It is found that about 8-7J5 of the total 
sialio aoid is dialsrsablo. the dialysable fraction contains al»ub 
40 per oent lioiind sialic aeid la both the regions. 
ftomw^n^dfti? i M ^ ft^Ml. Here also only two regions 
of ^ brain as in the ease of dii^8a}»le dialle aoid were studied. It 
is found that peroentago of sialio aoid released fcgr neuraainidaBe is 
the ean» in the cerebram grey and corpus oallosuau In both regions, 
nearljr ^ per «mt siallet afiid is released fwom non-lipid bound fraction. 
mmj, 
^ptXAi^ m aiALie ACID 
diaM« ftcid, aiei*4»K»l«i/g net tiwm 
Btgioa ]fon«dlAl78al>li Blall^ Mbl* 
Bound 
Gumhrnt Q»m 0.049 0.079 
€ozi»a eallosoi 0.9SS O.OSl 0.019 0.080 
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Hift irailixiKi obtaliuid Isi tlto eaoo of giTooXipid am a 
per e«iit)« 
imMrn, ^ BmMm its elwoaQga^ 
P^Itertlesy dialle aold lhas horn fcorther eharaeteiriadd It* t l » aotlon 
of H&H& aMdbse* Zt la oba^ nrod sialics aoM obtaiasA aftar tlia 
tgrdreljraes lipid a»d ooa-lipld fi%etloa ia (foaatitaMTelsr elaamd 
to 5-acetyl msLmogmim and iyaravatte, Siis confinae tibat th» i^ olatad 
aaterial is aiaU^ e aeiS. 
laia dia^btdiioa of G^Smk s^ mkaaiseb^  m t ^ has boen 
ainsltiated eoneidcarias Urn emttlvlt^/ms proteia aa indvx for taie eoaittviaon, 
aima aactraetion najr oot be eoapl^ lie ia aome regiona and aetivity/g ii«ft 
tiastta dot raflaet the correct iadeae of tlie ^taX eoaoentration of 
1 
«ai9Snii8 ia a r^ion* l^ sia diatrilnrtlwi atcia^  eaaaot be eo)»iderad aa 
ao laeajiisefal aa ^ roaulta obtain^ tgr the oore refined teehaiquea 
nice aiagXe eell anal7al^ « lowerer, it is iadieative of a geaerai 
relatioaihip* 
these atudies ahow ^ t , aXtheo^ oyatheaisiBg enayaa 
ia preaent in tbs various of the brain, its specific activity 
is higher in the cortex regioa than Sn the cerebellua region. A siodlar 
distribution pattern had been observed in the case of sialic acid 
sjmtheslaing ensyao (?.50). These reaulta suggest that sialic acid 
6S 
^na^esie eM aeti'viation we^  m% the rate limiting 8t«ps in thd e^ mtbssie 
of siUIie aeidi eontaiBliis fla«x'oi«>leotile8» Beeoos*, tlie spteifie aetiidtgr 
of eBsgraes is not pafc^f^ to tho oomontAtion of total sialio aoid in 
diJ^ofdnt r^oas. 
fhe ^ thft distarUsatioQ of lipid o^fsad si&lio acid indieato 
tliat its o<H»dtit»iti<m is lower ia areas ooasljiting of anial^  tlui t^to 
Batt«r thafi ia areas eeffl^ iniag tin g ^ oattor. fhe ^tuis for sheep 
Itrain follow aloost ^ i^ um pattern as obsert^ tgr Jaa»s aad Fotheztsgr (S^) 
in dog and rat brain, aaid Sasi^ <289) in aonuil hmait braio. Kbreoirer, 
sttidies W Citi^ a^ Sk i ^ ) ^ MeQlvat g^ ^  (l07) of tlw regional 
eoneeatrati«& of gangliosides in Iraoan brain liave h^&m that the leivel of 
gangliesides is foar times MgM? in gragr natter ^an iMte natter* fhe 
value obtained for the ooneentraMon of lipid botad sialio aoid in sheep 
cerebral cortex ie eansidarably lower than aaagr of the reported value 
S0i«$03). Vbtmmsp, it agrees « l o s^ idLth the data of lanes and 
Potherbgr (287) on dog cortex, fhese diacrepenoj nagr be dne to speoies 
differences. I«oi]dea tmd Wolfe (295) have suggested that such differences 
in the yield of sialic aoid oajr be due to the contaainating naterial 
eacteaoted a aoro polar solvent ohlorofom-aethanol 2il (v/v) 
based on Booth's (894) obserro-tion that an increasing amount of protain 
nas attracted witsh solvent containing higher proportion of aeldianol. 
^me authors (505) have reported that sialic aoid content of ganglioside 
seasnsed ISA lae^ iod (49) following aild aoid hardro^ iiis gi^M loner value 
than Ibgr Sials oreinjo^  
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sjt iBterestiii^ to tUd iMoad slalie aold it 
a%8«nt SA obrardid plaa^ ,^ nhdreas the ooBsra^tiim of NM^LSPIA IntaiA 
aialie mU iM •ezy Ki^ ia this hoiOm and Volfe (295) hair« 
alfld nadd a siallar obsemtloa iBdioatiiig ^ ftbsttodd of gai«Xiosld« 
la <AQrold j^ Lflaoui and suggast that @ang3J.<aEild«» are looatsd ^ptol* 
1& th» msisKm of ths o«&tx«i mrtom isystaa altheif la eaU 
bodli» deadrltle or Hia liplleatlm of ^ils findlag Is not 
retf clmjt* Uamwe, It is to ^ aoted that It la tlto regim from %AUib 
the ea]?0l»z>O8plaaX fluid orlgli&tes and slaoa choroid pXoxas has a high 
of soloetltsa this finding oasr Ihi of aignlfiotaaoft* 
She dletrilmtlon of aon-Mpld boiaad slaUo aold in Turiotta 
reglooa of ^ eb^p ^aia aocaetlar the save pattern ohettrved 
for lipid hemd siaXlo aold exeept In the oeuie ^  ohovold pXaaoUi 
pxvomt atu^ indloato tiiat the aon-llpid b^ocoid slidle aold la brala la 
q^titatively as iap<»tant as the ganglloaidea, aithoa^ the nature of 
aon-Xtpld boand slallo aeid ia noi latoviu Bnmageabeit and Broia (297) 
have reports the presenoe of j^oge, tonMealiw aisd h«n»e la tite 
alaXe»Bisopd378aeehari.des Isolated f r ^ ultoehondrla and microsooes of 
rat brain* She gr«sr natter of oerebral OQartooc and oorpna oalloauA have 
beial fots^ to oontaln eqnal aSMoata of dlaJsraalble tree and bonnd alalle 
aoid« the preaenoe of free alalia aold in ahe^ brain sagr be attributed 
to the presenee of aialldaae (BC 9.2.1.18) in brain <229)» Soiling la 
knoun aboat the nature and iNinetlon of dialjrsable botad elalle aoid* 
Blebbesg and Xaraovslg; (9S) have also obaerred tha preaense of the 
97? 
frm aM hemd MSk la mriaa sidRsaxm&xr glaaA. fh^ 
Btiggested m tho basis of trao«r s1»dll6s» t^ bat the dislarsable boond HMA 
fradUon oi^t be presursor In tlie taeoii^ peffat^ n of SiSA, Into g^^retela 
of salaaxillary glandtt. 
Besulte en iiaaisraMiiidaBe labile eialifi eeid Sn gai^ UcNsi&es 
a^ ra ttoas^teat idth iSMSMg of frasm end Leuter (USS)* fiiagr observed 
tliat tbe receptor desti^ Titig eosfim released 8?, SO, 58*6 and S5 per cmA 
of total slalie ooid t3tm ealf, bi^, Isaan and amSusr brain guigUosidey 
Xt is of interest to aei^oa bere tl^t non-Iipld boond 
ale^ LI^  aold eoatedUtt ^ esme proptactioa of neuraalnldaee labile eialle 
asid. 
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MstribatifDi «f aanrffldjil^  aeid igratinsisiBg 
and lipid a&d nem l^ipid bound siaiie a«tid in imricnis iNi^ oiis 
of slM^ bttda has bMSi stodlsd. . ii0(UP8Bl.iile aeid syntha-
sising e iu^ is fotaid to be diatei&utttd iit all. rsgions of tbe 
sheep brain* The speeifie activity of the msssm ie highet in 
cerebroa than in cerebe!U.taa» and highest aetivity is found in the 
ohoroid plexus. The coiicentration of lipid and norh-lipid boxmd sialic 
acid is higher in grey natter than white aatter, Wpid bound sialic 
aeid is absent in the choroid plexus» although non-lipid bound sialic 
aoid |8 present is eomiMearaliajs ooaeeirt^tioa in this regicsu & 
dialysable fraction contaiaii^ free and bound sialic acid is present 
in the brain. 
i^muSi wmmstm m mmmtm m mmm 
iSBixi; nssattssii} mm msxm mm s^sp mm 
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wmwL mmmsm im momsm gg ciefipiaE 5*^HcsroPH0srao-a« 
mog SHSBP laro MiliMWi!^  
Ibe role of as aoiu» of MtM ia ToaotloBs ea^Oyeod 
eialjrl'toansferases ie noXl re&ogalm^ fo$!aa^<»t 
of K^ u^ etjjrl oaaaitKs&iaiiie f J^ W -^M-aoet^ X glveo^iae t^ r OSBxB'-aoet^ I-
giiusosaiiiliie 2 cpicjiez^e is iidiiblteii Igr tS^S^ tims the eons^t-
ration of ai^ ears to an Ix^ XMrlaat rolo in y^pdatlng mzlone 
s^Btbetlo imtlitiasrd* Att^pts to isolate fvois Bamnallan tiesues 
hair» tomttsoi^ sfoly ho^ov^, oooaslonalUy frm &SP ai^ HftBA vero 
found In soarJ^  0(|ttiD<^ tar qpanUties in hog euteaaxillary ipAod Kstraets 
(256). CMP-^&HA ie coapleteJy roaistant to digestion by alXaltna phos-
phatase itSD 8,i*3«l>, of B. Qjeai. an^  iatestlsia, vonem pboai^ oaiestex^e 
(BS S.l«4*i> aM also flios^odiosterase (SC S.l«4«l) and tbo pliospiiatase 
im S«i*S»i> togo^r (288) as iieU as nsnxeaiaidaBo (BC S*2.1*a.8) 
(SBS, $B8)» SItesd ropoTts led to Savostigate the est^ mio oUavoge of 
GMP-HAS&. 
tlid presont cfa&ptojp eridesee has heon pot fonard to demonstmte 
thd ppeaeme of an oa^ sn&o tMeh olsaves |»vtiai j^irif ioation and 
propertieo of degr^iag mssme from abaep liver is desexlbod* 




GfF vm c^taiz^ finm l^tcltioii Bioolteoleals 60*, 
tlie protoet of Gbeadeed Go,, cat Soeh and 
ia^aad. mp, mip, m, mf, CDF, mm a&a 
I^ dsplKmoX pixroliao^ trm O^ i^ alAkai 0o»» 
(eeXeeted rgagaat) ttas obtalii^ twm C^l Seli9leh«if asot 
Sehi»U O9., Mm SaaipsMSiSp 9.S.&* S&j^bsAm GSSQO and ^  nere produet 
0f Swe^ fin. Slogel tsas jsire^ed Cal* 
Bloet^., toa a^geldSy %lifomla» Tits dISier reag^ts nere 
ea^^T^eal gi^e «(»aae3e>eaal ohemloale, 
.PC, CBP-^ &Ha nas prepared usiag CMP-UAM 
^tluaslsiag enig^ of braia pai*ified eaoosd aamotnim eulpliate 
s t^ge (Ddserili^ in Ojj^ ptw XI)* L large eoaSd l&eubatioii vas eaanri^  «ut 
in a TolQ&e ^  10 His reastioa aSx i^re eoasiatad of KX) ]sL(»r<9moXd8 of 
OfP, 10 oiorimlea of €00 fiKarosadles of BBO alwoaoles of 
2Ha^aplodthaaol, 2 m mOm of lattmr, pH 8.0 and ezeess of 
ms^fm to 1>riBg d ^ t alii»st oeg^ato oomrorsion ISiMk to OIF-SAI^  
After ^ mlBatds Ison^tioii at ^ resietl<m ms stopped tgr heatlag 
ia boUlae nater for SO si^oals. tlm isixtiffe vas ^liUed and denature 
protein «a8 eeatrifi^^ off. supamataat loa diluted to 100 aH tgr 
eold mter and ^ ^ e d m a 2.S z 88 es ooSntaa of OBAS-cellnlose previoosly 
equillbratdd ^th SOO la of O.OIK trls aoetate buffer* pB 7.6 at She 
ooltBoa Has ulth SOO isl ^ O*01M tsis ««etate buffer, IpE 1li«a» 
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a gradieaai aluiloa ms perforisea usiag 600 al of O.SM J^ tbiua in 
O.OIII tri0 aoetatd boffev, pS 7.6, and 600 lal at O.OIH trie acetate Isaffer, 
jB fite sate of flow MSLB aftjusteai to S ial per laiimte ani 20 ad 
j^ naetioas vere eoUeeted, d ^ t l ^ ^ In ^th aad vit&oat boro« 
jbgrdrtdO'^ etoas ptotsemtsimt nere detenalsed on eaeli Seaetioa. Tigore 16 
0liow3 tlie el^ioa ^ttara ai t^'-Mi^* Free MtlSk appeared la the first 
few fraetlms* fhe fraotions coat l^niag ve»9 {KMtlea tc^ther 
aal eoQoentxat^ ^ tcDder vsuewm, 
wmme lithlaa ehlortde, 1 tidL tsf ^ ecmeeB t^eft solutiesi 
«as allied oa 1.5 x S6 ea oolam Bio-Gol B^ at The eolum had 
previotts37 liaea eq l^Htoated idtfa O.OOIH trie aee'^te buffer, 8.0. 
the elatioa vas earried eat miag O.OOUNi ^rie aeetatOf buffer pH 8.0. 
QM'^&M^ eeme oat betvesa 20th BM SSaed isil. It was eonoontrated under 
Qie i»«|>aratioa ef ^ also perf^ eaed la tlie ease w * 
fofipared ^  ^ above aefehod me aaed for ^ stad^ r 
deesrlbed ia tbia ch&ptmf, Siase deprotelaisatioa iavolired beating of 
tbe ri^ 'MLm alxtore for SO 8ee<»i6bi la tbe boiling Wit&s, this prei»ra14jon 
of (^ JiliSAi me f^ sether eharaoterls^ as follens. 
A portloa of Bio«Sel elmte eontaiaii^ 0.6 mlerrau>le of 
liaa applied oa a oellte and ehaveoal ( i f l , «/«) eolisan 4.S x 20 sea 
Qolst^ 8ith @«S§ wH O.OSM txls acetate biiff^» ifi 9.0 and oolnsn 
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FRACTION NUMBER 
BStution of ^S^SiM. ft<m edhsm of 
DSAJS-o^l^ee. UsMCtf gradi)»t of 
XttMiai eiaAt?£a« Has ^ 
details ava given la taxlr. 
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vaehed vift 2 ml of tho saaa buffer. The break throij^ and vashing did 
not etmtaia any ti& itosiUins staterial, idth le^-ofietoiis pifetreata^. 
^ ^th S sdL of iOjE e i^aodl oontaisdiiig 0«tl s^atdala, 
Dw eSmts 09apoi<&tod to dxyaisse uador imctm and dlasolved in a 
small inolisss of tater* IShe sol^iosi ms tHotf^ oa Whatiaan 5o«i paper 
as & G^ raafe. fite ehramalk^ mi mn AetMihispeSi ta H tfie Ml baffery 7.6 
dtd^^ aystcii CS5i6S> W ) * fifo m*7* fibsosHstog l^ aids mre dat^ stodi^  
0110 very fa^b^ eorreap«»idlx!g t9 tm^ BSA Ike dtlier t^ th htgber Ef valt*. 
the band nith Mf^or Bf value eaa cixt tha eliraaatagraa. CMP-SAM, 
me eluted from tho papar with O.OIM trls aoetats buffer, pS 9.0. 
^le ooneontratlm of CaiP-BA!l& i^ as is^^erafi in the eloate as 
described tmder nothod. Total ClIP in the eluate \ns deteroined by u,v. 
almoi^ ptioa at b laioy^ it at pH 2.0* tha total. CIHP aad CSSP-SJII& 
tma fomad to bs 1*07 todioatti^ that almost oil the CMP is ia ths bound 
f om ^ th MMk* 
SearaolaSs aaid aMolffi» (SIS 4*1*8.5) itas {mxlfiad tsm^  sltaap 
kidn^ upto 2nd asaonlcm sulphate step atu! assayed ty the method of 
Brunettl at (235), Protein mB detemlned by the proOediaare of 
I»owry igj^  (282) tising ciyetallln© egg albuain as standard. Inorganic 
phosphate naa detsraiaod ^ tho i^ thod of Fi^e end Stflj^ Mtrow (288), HAS& 
and iQM v&ee iatasulfi^ aeeordij^ to thiobso i^tiulo aessy c^  Vksrm <49) 
ae QOdlfied V Soifer aM Oerstenfold (SO). The ooooentration of 
anaoniua sul^iate was ojcpressed as g/al, the saturation at 0® being 
fS 
0«S28 g/atU 
flis assay oi ^^-MtMk d^ pmdSj^ ^ s n ^ ^ iiae perfomsi tiie 
o£ %ita dieaifptax^ie® «f CMB-WtM* veaetion a&xtare taae 
the estloation «f tlie ens^ tiiQ oetivi^ efsmis^ of oiimira^e of 
0.02 of SO ialftroml«8 ^ %HLe«ee0tate Iraffer, 
p5 0*0 aM tlie ea^e tm a total irdiims sil. i ham laoidia-
tim at vemSx^ ^-MMk mn dat^ sdUiefl as desdrilMd in 
Chapter XI, In ti^ this easpae ma at tlie mi of 
iaevibatloii* Botterver, tuo oontyoX exi^lsidii^ ^urrlM ot^ at the 
lalttal stages of purification, oas having aU tl^ ecxs^ ioiiei^  of x«aotloa 
otstui^ sdmas C51IP-8AHA imd tKe other laching ea^ To© to eorrsct ^ 
contil'batlon of colour l^ gr ©n^ jmo Itself, Slooe in the initial stages 
of parificaticm, even after treatneat with borotydrlde, eaqyiso gave soae 
colour with 1BA. 
the aetivl^ SIQ f^hoaisiielg'tct^ Sase (BB S»i.S«S) vas maBVBt0& 
^r 4teftexmlaiag t}^ r^ l^ eased fhe x'c^ ustiism Mscttxre ooasiat*^ of O.S odoro-
i^ls of 0*08 Mjesfocmie of SK) akmfmaUm of tdji a^ atata Imffw, 
pH 3.0 aad exu^ jrss la a total vdLuae of 0.2 ol. Aftar X hoar laoti^ ation 
at 37®, 0.2 !3l of 10^  fSA «aa added to the reaction ndxtore. fhe de-
aaturol iwotoia was contrifc^d off, the stqjemataat was tranaferred to 
other tuboj the preoipitate tmc again Hashed with 0.2 ml of water, 
^e «ashtag was n&xsd with the supornatant. Pj, in the pooled odxtore, ms 
detenaiaed by tdio mthod of Fieke aad Subbarow (285) in the final Tolraae of 
?4 
4.d t^U 
ftiyifaflfttiwi of taie engpai the foJHoiiliis opeKatioas itsre 
oakTtea bsliieea fosXese sesel&oiiea. 
Bgfafafitioai M ^ ^ iiaac i^ateV ^^^ ^ im^ 
of anltroU «a8 ohlllecl In los, f««ed ll!>om adhering tmSavmo aoA hlo^, 
«as 8toi^ at tmtil used, S^ q tsi thd tlsmio iieare 
hmasieaieaA «itli 9Q0 ol of trie aeetato Isuffei*, 7.6 In a tiariag 
for 90 seeosds* i(X)Q lai of ^ le oroato hcHae^ nato oontained 
47.3 e ^ pa^ oteiiu It IS&B eentiPlfogod at ^ ^ z g for 20 oiinzfcos la a 
refngoratod oentriftig®* !@ie obtained after oontrlfogatioa «a8 
ia trie aootato baffor, pE 7.6. si^ imsiain laad a 
final ^Iffiae of S«e tail* 
a^tfeanol ggtiraMBttoai fim vmpemtmi ms bvoa^t to a f l ^ 
bataoo3. eoaeemapatiosi ei las^  veltm V ^ s^ Loir additlm of 87 of 
ooM a-lmtwtoa., «ltli sttrrlag. iiixttsra mB Sw^t e^ixmd tcaf 
1$ QlxecEteiiy eentrlftis^ at n g for ^ liliBsteB* Ibe batanol legw 
ims rewm^ oareftdJjr oad discarded, l^e aqodoas Is^!^ was dia^ Tsod 
aga^t 9 Htires of o«OS]i trie aeetato ^ f e r , 7«6, fas' tiieatr bottrs, 
viish om ebe^e of tlio \ya£tet, llie diaSyaod tsaterlal ms eentrtfo^d at 
1S,0OO X g for 20 QiBateSj the precipitato ms discarded. The reddish 
sQ^raatant eottricion eontolja^ 1.77 g protoia la a volsiiao of S45 al. 
fraeMonatiOBt The solntloa mm brooght 
?s 
to a fjUaal asuseoiw eoi^te eoaseatraticm of O.SlSd g/al Igr slov 
i^aitiffii of g of salt. Sbe aixtiire uas ftirther stizrea fo? 
20 jalnatos and centrlfofjed at 15,(K)0 x g for 23 toinutes. The sapematant 
liquid isas aiseatfd^ aziai the preolpitat© ms difiBoX-^ in 0.01^ ts^ 
aeetate iTaffev, fit fte fl^al "Toteo of s i^xt^ oa 45 lO* t% 
agaiadt 90> 'volni^ s of O.OUf txis aoetata trnffof, pi for 
2 hours* flifi dialjfs^ solmUen eoatalaad appnudisatdl^  dS4#2 ag poratoia 
a 'S'Qtae of 48 t^* 
J fP fpaMMto f t ^ eolttlsim uae e^imteA to 0 4,6 
l^ r the dro^siee addition of IB ooM acetic aotiS ^ tli 8ti»3x)g» 
aixture tms aUU»u9d to staid for I. hmt, oeotrlfoged at x g fov 
liiiEitos* Tho at^ i^ reataiit eoOUtiltm ms tmght to pB ?.6 tigr tlid 
eaaitioa ^ S«0 lEil iS tvis ^d^te liaffor, # f .d* Xt ootttaSaaa m^  
of protein In a irolum ^ 50 lal. 
ffto? ^ solution ms 
brougjit to a f Uml coBooatration of ^ volxme, Igr tlm sXoir 
adtditiem of ml of elbsoXate alcohol (ppeoool^ d to -18®) nitb stirring, 
©lis operation mB oaivloS oat at in a atyuolesd steel vessel* fbis 
prepafaMoa tias thea Ibrou t^ to a slm aeetate e<m0eiitratio& e^  O.COSK 
Ir tho slim addition of 1,6 wH 0*211 eino aoetate s< l^«tion* Ihs odxtTzre 
lias ftiryisr stim^ for IS eonlriftt^ at IS^ QOO x g for 20 oiatttes 
at aM tto stq^ oraatattt «aa discarded. preolplt^te vas suspend^  in 
25 ml of 0.02K tris acotats buffer, pB f.0 afid uas taagnoticaily stirred for 
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JIS olmitos* ^^ sQspsnsl^  eontalu^ 635.S of protsia la a voltiaa 
of sH* 
^ sisspeasion mB 
an aiaaonLisa oolpKiate eomm%ta.%t<m of O.2a0A g/aS. lagr ahov 
eA<SiMm of 8*2 g of tho salt* oixture stirred for 
ffilss^s, eentrifogea at x g for ^ oiiattos* pswipltate 
waB discarded and the supernatant vas brought to a final amamiitia 
eiilphato eoiiseatratiott 0.4208 g/sO. Igr edditioa of 7«1. g ^^  tlis salt, 
ffae fidxture ms ftxrtSier stirred for 20 idaatea and eoatrifttgda at 
iSf(X)0 z g fc^ 20 sdxmtos. si^roatast was discarded and the 
inraeipitate «as dissolved Jji the wiainreBa voltos^  of 0«02H tris aoetate 
buffer, pB 7.6, fhe solutioa emtaiaed 82,1 m l>ifoteiB in a 'volme of 
2.i 
ae^^ffi; tflfaffi, ft^ff^^WTflP^I ^  solntiott vas plaoed 
on a 2*2 x 48 on coluaui of Sephaddae Cr-200, eqtiilibrated with 0.025H 
trie aoetate^  {fi After the soltttlcw ^ eassrus bai passed oato 
ttoIuQa tlie eSUiticoi me started idLth 0.028H tris acetate jpS 7.6. Fraetiois 
of 9 mi eoXiected. fhe e&i^ pi^  lUstiTit^  nas dlstributod fvcm 11th 
to 20^ tdl»es* pooled soltztioa oontalned S6.9 og protein in ^ al, 
^ i^tiaft pattern is shorn in Figure 17* 
Him^^^kalom ^Olffaa ^ y^ft^ f^tfimpfear?. e3.uate oontainiUig 
aotlvil^ ms ai^ Hed en a 1*1 x 21 ea BB&S-oi^ nlose oolnan, 
equilibrated idLth 0.02ISI trie aeetate hfuffer* pS 7*6« After t3ie mssr^ ^ 
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Fig. 17. of mT^ meBtPosi Sepha^^ eoluim* 
details are giv&R in t^e text. 
C^ -HAHA d^adiag easgrmo 
Ppoteia 
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eolti^oa liad passed m to eolum» the eelsBBk v&s mshoA initli 60 id of 
0*2If tris aeetate Imffev, pS 7.6* l^e easQpe vas eXuied wl^ 0*4M trSis 
aeetate Iss^tetf p% 7 . 4 al f^aetitias ii»ro ooXleeted. moat 
ttotsgn^ ai^ peaxsd is flPaetioa Stli to l^s 16 ml of {looied 8«j4ti|ioii 
eontaiaod ag tiM eluiloa pattera Is dsfi^ted Figaro 1S« 
.^ gyfifarogflfPI,,, mt Uood ma «oil«eted ^ 
siHeoi^ noatdd tM vas txaasfeivat Ijate a siUoooe coated 
giradtiftted esatrSJtige blood wm eenteiSv^^ in tbs ndtrlgexatad 
eeatvifiig8» tlis i^si^ ms tarafally r«BO<nid« fbe s^ dladatad •z7thro« 
mr0 Hashed tiri(te, S volume of 1.11^  IGl^  nasfalj^ s vore 
ttdxsd with i^aoa* The ozythrot^ rtes sias|»ad«4 in 2 of 
0,05M txls attetate Imitm, pB f.6, ttai Hui hmogsm a^ 
and plaiatt uwro ^ td for ths det^tloa of ^-WSk di^ z^ ding wusnw in 
plaim and ez f^l^ ii^ ytes* 
.fiPftPflgftl^ ioB .gftt Svsn after pretreataeni 
«ith hore^dride brain h(»[»gemte ( ^ e r inev^tloa) prodoeed appreciable 
aaoaaft of eolottr with the folJ^tdx^ <^raiioas carried oat to 
deweas^ate the preseaoe of this eaa^ ia ^ rat hraia. 5 g of rat 
hraia tissoe ware hoacgoaised idlth 10 al of O.OSS trie aeetate buffer, 
pfi 7*6, IQbe aqfueotts tmtaaol li^er was i^iast 1 litre of 
«ater for ^ hoax^  txLth a tthaage 10 hm3»» The dialysis hcdSeAol 
extraot vm eeatrifQg«i at IS^ OOO g for 4S aiastes, laie st^ raai^ uat 
jplatioa was raised to & final aaaoaitiit suOLphate ooaseatrntioa of 
280 
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Figgis. SXutioQ of ons^ psM tvon D&AS-eelluIose oolassi. 
The details are given la t«3Ct, 
CMP-SAI^  degradlag mt^ym % % 
GB(P phsspholigfdralasa - - -
frotois 
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0.4208 g/siX* uas eoXleeted tar etatrlJhigaticni and disaolired 
in olntottBi voitS3d of 0*&SM tols aoetate Ibati^ r, tS 7.6« soXizUon «afl 
pasd^ thjKnig^  SeplieideiK Ct-SS oolfimii* tle^ eXvAlm t}ae perfom^^ vritk 
0.025II afietate l3ii£f«r, isS tim eas;rm appearod aftei^  th« 
•did irolnae. 
^ fiat tissofis 
«lth 5 volmm (vt/v) ^ tods aeetate hatteae, pfi 7*6. 
the ende bMSogeaate tiao ooddi feir the assay- of ensgnae* 
SttbeellTilag dietgibatloa* Bat Itr&ta vera iiashsd idtb i.lS!^ eoM 
KCl. 2,5 g of tha ttas'oe ware homogoolsed with ZZ*5 ol of 1.15% KCI In a 
Pottor Elvehjea hoaogonlaer. "Hio hoaogersat© uas filtered through double 
layer of lylon cloth (St. Martins bolting cloth, 3 adsh from Banry Sleaun 
l>td*, Cheadld Hoath, Chostero) and centrlfogad for 10 alnatas at 700 x g. 
fhe pellet obtained If eeatrifugation mo suapendad in 10 al of KCl aolution 
and contrlfuged again fw 10 oimtes at 700 x g. 
The pallet irao dispersed in 10 ml of 1.15% KCl and hotwjgmissed. 
This vas nailed fractl<m A, liie nuclei are supposed to ooaa doun la this 
fraotioa* 
Supomatant oolutloa vere pooled together and oentrlfuged at 
i 
UfOOO g for mlButes* FeXleit me resuspeoded in 10 of and 
oentrlfuged at 15,000 g for 10 ninutea. the pellet obtained after the 
second centrlfugati«J ms homogenised with ID tal of 1.15% KCl. This ^s 
n 
fvaetion B* wee stq^ p^ ed to ttooie douii in this f»aetl<»i. 
fwo supornatacts traro pooled together and desl^ ^ated as 
Afaetim 0, 
Bie staamaiT ot ^^ infflfIsatlon proeedure la gt^ oa in XejbOUt 8. 
4 174<-foM pazlfjje&tKia \2lth en overall vm&vwey o1»i^ ii0d. fho 
oauOnae iflpsparatioii was eoatamiaated aUcalind phosphatase (EC 
S**i«iBlQotida8@ (SCS S.i.8*$> aad <BB 5*6.i«S)i 
file ptarlXlod easgrm silgbt s ^ i ^ for mie nioath olthor at-d^^ osr 
vitkoot aqjr apisreolal:^  loss of aietlvi%. Emxy ^ aetioa uas tested for 
I^s^idiijrarolase aetiint3r« She ratio of aaoaat of CtfiP aod 
oleavei tor tie earn aaofst of m s ^ at diffeTODt stages of parU^oation 
teas not tke siffiey the ratio ma 7S*6 In the first fraetion and ease doua to 
lA the fi&aX stop. 
of; mlrMt^ .^ ^ pS aetivi^ evm of 
^e i^ oaijn^  -Has fouad to esMMt m eptinaia at 9.0 as ^oim in Fi8ta>e id* 
h steeps fall la aotivli/ ma aoted toward aoid range. 
QW? (^^ phoigrdrolase did not eoddtdt a sharp jiB optianm. Betve i^ 
pB 9 sBd the astiirltr remained isioi^^ed. 
^ ^ ^ ^ aotiiritr £cm& to lie 
lii^ sar ^to i6 oiert^ mct of pToteia. Figtow SO i^ ums the lioeE^ity of 
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Fig. 10, Sff«mt of E eoncen1»ation t ^ 
d r^euliiig easipiA aetlvi^'. Uxe assas^  
aaoditio^ mw iMm aane as aest^lM in 
the text cHEcept ^  aioroaai«s of tvls 
aootate baffwp ef -vsoxySi^  pH and 8 aljero-
ginaas of protela vere 
lO 20 30 40 
Protein()ig) 
f ig .^. of eazs^ me oom&stiP&%t<in ea ds^ pnuiatim 
of ClNSMr/i^ . fh0 assay eoadiitloara vara ths sana 
6U1 ddseril^ ia s^x^  exoopt tka meyhtg 
eGmeaireLticm. of eagsrm vas 
8D 
of CMP 
tota fdtal Specif le ^^ ^ 
anoQiit of 
emdd hxmogtaukH 1909 
ittlftaoX Mctract 845 
first asiiQikiiai 
sttlldiats fl?fliftMon 48 
p8 4«6 supevnataat 
ileolioX and aiae 




f ^ t l ^ Id 
$$S,(m 47,m 7.04 100 79.6 
1>768 60.00 5JL.S 4S.i 
60,750 9S4 0S.7O 26.8 84.7 
67,S00 768 1U.60 26.0 86.7 
64,260 6S6 96.40 19.0 45.6 
17,950 62 219.0 5.8 82.1 
22,250 Sr 891.0 6.7 28.8 
^,150 12.81228.0 4.5 26.1 
1 m s ^ unit is dtf liidd as 1 m of ^-^AKA dogradod hoaw 
oadsr ^ t assay ewaidltl^ m. Zho c^ sagr ooaditioas wsM tlui ssm am 
dssei^ U}^  in ^ teoei. 
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reaetion witli resist to oiuQrme eomente&tim* 
g^feot of tiaa <rf liieid>fttiatti l^ gare Zl stons the eas^ aetiiri^ 
as a fuatiion o£ lueubatidn pciriod. the aetlvll^ tmB f^uid to be linoEUC* 
vith tiffie. 
l^feot of tgBpegfttagea Ihe easssfm its 5Z per eest 
aetiidty «fam leat^ at iiS^  for 1 hour, At Qo'^, aeUvliy le redueed 
to half of the original after 15 nimitos. However, coaplet© loss of 
enzyme aotlvity is observed after 10 olmites aod 2 ainuteB, resp^Kjtlvely 
at 65® and 70®. 
Figure 22 and 23 give heat Inactivation patterns of CMP-NMA 
cleaving eassyTso and CI4P phosphohydrolaee at S5® and 60®. Both enayae 
follow alQOst the saoo heat denattufatloa pattern at 60°. However, the 
shape of curves for both enzymes is different at $S®. The rate of in-
activation of CMP phosphohydrolaee is slower than CIlP-BAHfi. degrading 
enzycte at 55®. 
Effect of mn. and tastal ienst The cffeot of and aetal 
ions on GMP-QMA cleaving enayme 1b recorded in Table 9. Btie eazyne is 
completely inhibited by EOTA. fbe ensyiM does not have an absolute 
requirement for a isetal ions. However, in tJie presence of Kn**, tbe 
mj^ rm activity is increased ty 41 .^ and Co"*^  also show slight 
activation, ia.** inhibits the enayae. The Figure 24 chows the effect 
of Wa.** concentration on the reaction rate. 
< z < z 1 a 
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fig. 21, Sytfeet of tiaa of izioi^tion oa iihs 
^ m^SmJL Ap^ fr*Ma wriaftt<ai la ^ 
UssB of ii^v^tlm asssgr eooaitK^ vere 
ths sMie as described in tlom text, 8 nicro-
graos protein ima las^. 
lOO 
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(min) 
Fig. 22. Baat iaaotlTatloxi patt^aa of mSP-^MS^  d^ pradlag 
easgrme aad phosi^ ^dTOlase at 
13i0 oa^ ome was lieatad at at pS &1L1<|I10^  
vara taken out at the given latenals eoad ^ iUed 
in iee. W -^SAM degraaing ens^ a^  and W {dios-
pholsgrdTOlase wte aaaa^ eA as in t ^ 
text. 
CHiP-Sm d^adiag enqrms 








Fig.2S* Seat Inaetivatioa patterns of degiadiiig 
eaa^^ and CMP phosphobydrolase at 
^ e aaigrae vas heated at at pK 7.^. Mlquoto 
ts^ea out at the givm tatervals and ebilled 
In lee. f^f-HAiSA d«gradii>g en^^Q aM CMP phos-
pholsgrdrolase vwe assayed as deseribed in tlie 
text,. 
(^ • i^inA degi^ diag en^^ 
SMP plioai^ ioIsO o^laso 
T 
4 8 12 16 
Mn++] X lO-^^M 
Pig. 24. Bffeot of oaaganese conesntratioii tax the ddgrada-
tlon of C -^ISMA. froe the TarlatioQ 
la the eaaeeatratlon aasgansse ^e a3sa7 
eondltlona were dam as deseirll^ ia 






1 * Ifa** 
1 * se.f 
1 at ei.4 
u«s 
I X $10"% Si^* es.o 
id.8 
X10*% wm 0.0 
fh9 ii«iiid)atioa wSMvae0 eosuiistad «f i 
»l«fQtt(»2« &t CI0LSA8I, so ttiero* 
df tris aeeKatft buftttr, fB 9.0, 
8 al^ogratt df protAla sad the glvaa 
eee^ts^ition ^ mtal im taeA Wlk 
la ft tdted. voiisni of O.S id.* &ovibattd 
te^ 1 Itoiir si 
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10 shouB tliat the inhibition last oaa be reversed lagr 
Ma^. "She oQ^entratlon of seeded for this revenaal of inhiblMoa 
la four tines tbat of tlm ^fk, Eoiraver, ifi not effeetlim to 
o^ ere^ Bie the inhibition fesr 
phospliolsTdroljMse ie BX&> inhibited b^ * SStk Itot not ooai^ etelsr* 
The iUhibitioa ie being reversed by both tta** and I&ospholordro-
Xase asti^ iisr is also ioasreased sli^tl^ la 13ie ireseme ^ Hh^ GSA 
The resnXt has b^n sumarlaed ia fable l i . 
Sffeet of sttlcfeydryl eoapoia^ ai the results are i^ esented ia 
fable fhe eaaroe is inhibits %gr cgrstelne ia the absense of 
bat i^e ia^bltion is less {K s^iiaeat ia the absenee of Ha *^ Xa the 
preseme of Ifiai^  2*<a^aptoetlmol is oost effeotlire iiMMtor anoag 
four sul0iytliyl oompoondo tested. 
Effect of aside, floaride nad defeergeataa She resolts are glvea 
ia fable 18* Aside and floaride, inhibit slightly tte eaayme aetlvlt^* 
Setergeat tested do loot eiMbit ooar effect oa the eaisroe aetlvl^. 
gCfeetfl of fSFi Sinee ^e eonfigoraUea of fMBStSk froa oazboa 
1 to 8 is siailar to it «as desirable to study the effeet of 
oa the eazijfiBie d^;radati«t of D^N^ J^^ , £SF iahlMts the enayae* Alaost 
1%% inhibitica is observed ia 8 z lO'^ concentration of PBP, fhe 
results are 0^10. ta fable 14* 
Effect of micleotideat fhe results are suaaariaed ia Table IS. 
H 
a idiof^ aolef of 
tm-mm 
Boaft 
2,8 * W^mn** 
s,s X10-% mu 
2,8 X BBTA * 30 x m** 
2.S X 30-% mu * tSx 10-% Ma** 
i s ao-% ng** 
8 * IX ta-% 
» * 30"% mA • i.S X 30-% 
30 X 30-% i m • 4 X 30-% gg** 











l&e iim^atioii alxluapd e<iasistf4 of i 0.07 Blomiole of 
GmSMA, SO alerffiiolss of tvia aeetato hatter, pB 9,0, 
3d adflON^ pnsoui of protela and tbo ^yibii eoaeoatamtloa of 
aetal ion esd In & total iroluiMi 0*2 Inoa<-
batod for 1 hoar at 87®, 
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mMM 
m msA m 
gap fflOBIBCMDBOL&SS ASfmfl 
^ . ^ ^  , O Sl4KP<#B03l»e of MMtlon ^^^ 
146 
5 X i Q ^ m ^ 222 
2.5 at i^A 40 
2.5 X am • 30 X JLO-% Ha*^  m 
2.5 X LO'^ mu • IS X m * * m 
5 X 3J0-% m 
2.5 X SDtA • 5 X 10-% Ife'** 204 
2.5 * 10"^ WtM. • 10 X 10-% 220 
2.5 X 10-% Sm • jtS X 10"% 250 
10 X 1 0 " % mtk • 2 X 1 0 - % ld4 
10 X 1 0 - % mk • 4 X 1 0 - ^ 254 
10 X ®TA '•EX 30-% Hg** 260 
ftia liieuft>atioa adsEtord eoaiaiitftd ofi O.S aieraiolA ^ 
6MP, IK) ai«rcaina.98 tfts aestate pB 9.0» 
d p£ot«ia ao^  the giiraa oane«iitratlon 
Wfk and BMital ions in a total volxato of 0.2 ml. 
Xnsiibated for 1 hour at 
86 
Mditioa 




$ X GLTTTA^LCES 
S X BM. 






aS8«7 mxB tbt aaaa as d«s-
evihtA isi tlw t«xt. 8 aieiragraas of 
p?ot«ta mas ii8«d. 
8 f 
mmi m simn, mamsm ASP 
DBmosiga 08 m msm APfmn 
Mditiott 
i 3e itaidto 









fla0 lUNMSf ifmdii%i6aB tlm as 








s X10-% m if.8 
8 m 14.1 
fitssegr mvtt tb* «uu» M 
^sorilwd In tlM tact. 18 idArogsmMi 




a aieraii^ Xefl ist 
Gtmsm 
thm 
S X m ' ^ tsfUrnxm Si*8 
5 acl©-^ W 16.f 
S X 1 9 " % mw 1T.0 
S * iO-% Gf P 6.6 
i xIO-%! ASP i7.0 
s X m ^ mw 6.2 
$ X m QS 
s * m ^ mf 8.f 
5 X 1©-% I8*G 
5 X AO-% 29^ 9 
'Sm tdimv doaditioiui tito mm as 
dttseiflb^ a is tiM text. S aiorograw 
of protein vsm vm&. 
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Sis5Xeosid«> lihosplKitds iiMblt the ensffme. <loJiy nusleoside tested^ 
oytidlas does adt iahlMt the easysQ, AfP Is most patent inhibitor 
f Qlloutd Isgr ia>P, C7P, SfP, G12P, and AMP ta the deoreasl&g 
ox'der at eqalaolar eoseeotx t^loa. dOfP does not ehoir aagr elgalfloaiit 
effect cm the easgniie eetlTltgr. 
At 2 X £7P eomentratlon, the eazgnae aotlvltiy is 
redvsded to 50$ vbile at 5 x 10*% ATP coneeofcratioa ^e ens^ rse is 
ooB l^etely laaetiire <7e3ble iS)* At 2 x 10*^ eoaoea^UffiEi, the 
aetivi'^ of maipra le lost eoa I^etely* In the eihsoise of Bet**, the 
inhibitioa ty CMP is caro conspicuous. Ihe resoLts ore listed In 
T^Ie 17. 
Sribeteate apeeifiaitg* It me fooad that (dSP-fiCm is also 
cleai^ Igr the eaiegrs^ . Slaee ^-HdQt preparatloa iiae ocmtamtmit^  «lth 
<mP*43fiSi, mp^ -mm me Ii30i:a}ated uith the excess of eas^ cie eoatal&iiig 
other eoQixaeals of reaetl<m ndxtiee'e as desorlhed tinier Materials and 
&6ibods, After 2 hoars dlnciihatiOB at 37^ , the residaal was 
assss^ ed ia eacperimeat^  aad eoatral tt^^. Almat 99fS «as 
focmd to be eleanned hgr ^ easgfiae li^«atiag th& aetloa o^ CMB^BQM, 
Pi She results a^ e recorded in 
fkble 18. It has beea foosd that a laole of BMA aoA Pi are formed ulth 
^ eomoaitaat disaiq;>earcuaee oae stale of 
gg^M 9l gttbgtmts epmmtmP^m Pigore SS shous the reaotioa 
2 4 6 8 
S [ C M P - N A N A ] x I O " ^ 
if feet of coneeatration and % valva 
for Gm-mmL, Apart from variation in tbe 
concentration of t^-SfiSft the ass^ ecmdi-
tloBs fiaare thd sttms as deserilsd in ^ ^ text, 
8 of protein vae used. 
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mmm 





s X jflpp MM 
I X 10"% 21.50 
2 X J0-% ATP 14.00 
S X AfF 9.86 
4 X M 4.4t 
$ X AfF ©.0 
assay eoiiSl^ ieiis iwM the 
mm aa dssoHM la 
8 n&erdgraas of protein ima 
133 
mmji 
mfmt m liunwrn Qmsamm w 






- na** • 8 X JO-% W 
S X CUP i8.s 
10 at CMP f.4 
U X JJO-% ^ 4.4 
m « 10-% CB? 0-© 
ftm min^ dtnditioas t3ie seoMr as 
dtserllMd ixk iSM text* 8 alerograni 
of protoia vam 
1S5 
mmtQ 
a mi^ Qffiolaa m wSJtxtomlmM 
eisp-msA mm H 
diilfaAaa toemA foxoea 
280,4 m o 
£QOCfl)atl«ii siatodt O.SS of 0*08 
mlM of iSO of tris ao«t&t« bofDtr, 
9.0 ana ies v&XBe&gftm paaeUUA oa^iio ia a t<5t«l 
imltBse of 0.8 wHm 
After 1 Itoiff jUieiSMiUos aliqtidts VSTO te^ sm to 
dotoroia* ^ poaitliira Bat«rial vitli ant idlhfl^ S i ^ r 
asatooa pseatvaaten^ as SasoiPSbaa la tl» tcKt. X^ opai? 
control w»b <saseti^  ia tMoh amsnM* wui 
f^ plaaed ^ beUad anaipBi. 
k porlioa of adactixra t ^ taken for tlia Mta-
aaraaest of Pj. foxsed* Mammr, aoitfol t i ^ for this 
ttqpariwat ooataiiiai S X mm aaA 2 x 10*% 
In ailiitioa to otJbar ecnqpaaaot aa daaerilMd aboro* 
But i t aiaa*t a<»itala 9ndar this oooaitloii) 
W-HftSI dai^tag mm^ ^ laMbitad Ipt CHP pboapiho* 
la^ d^rolaaa mWritf r«iai&« imaffaotod. flma tha eon^i* 
tftttiffii of Fi fron peasant in OMB-HASA praparatloa ia 
oomMstad* 
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irdl6elt9> ftuoetloxi OMf'^ iSA o<»usentrati(m. % for CSKIMIAH& eaXoUXfttod 
aecordliag to %h» aot^ od of Uju^ Vmvmr aad B ^ (284) is 9 ae 10*^. 
B a^irilagfcloa eagamai I nas mdertalettii to assoss tho 
prosoneo and level of tbo ent^ fwi ia vaxdous v&t tiesaed* Aoiiti'lgr/wg 
proteia and activity/g mt tissue vove taken as the index for the coaperi-
son. The caiQrtte vsm fom& to be nldeSy distributed ia the rat tissoes 
bat it was found to be absent in erythrocytes and plasoa. Liver, carti-
lage, kidn^, intestine were found to have highest specific activity. 
CofflpaTatively, lung and heart had lovffic specific activity, fhe specific 
activity of the enzyme in spleen, brain and skeletal moscle vas very low. 
The results on distribution are given in Table 19. 
^yil^^ffa^ Table 20 shows that CKP-HAM degrading 
enaonae located la the partieulate fn^tioa. the enzycte activity is 
found to be distributed in fracticms i^ere nuclei and mitochondria are 
supposed to settle down in the differential oentrifu^tioo. 
Ideatificatioa cMP aroduotai The products of ensymic hydrolysis 
were identified as cytidine, HANA and inorganic phosphate as followsJ 
A large scale incubation was carried out in a volume of 6.0 ml. 
The reaction mixture consisted of 2.2 micromoles of GMP-SASUl, 0.6 micro-
moles of MnSO^ , 900 micromoles of tris acetate pH 9.0 and 1.0 ag of 
purified enzyme. The ensiyae was in excess to cleave OMP-NAM completely. I 
The incubation was carried <3ut for 1 hour at 57®, the boiled enayme was 
dS 
flssua 
m wSmtmXrna of 
P9r mg protttia 
•toroaolAs of • 
dttgraded 
p«)f g Wit tiMU» 
Idirer m m.u 
Osttllag* ei S.64 
Kiddiir u s.a6 
Mumm Si 
img 80 2.04 
Baaft 
SpiMfl n O.fS 
Byaiii ft 0*S5 
Sk«3«tal wtselA 4 d«44 
B.S. 
H.Q. 
aiiar ifMra tlw 9aii» af described in the 
ttot. 




i^Mon fdtal Halts* ii) 
Smds hoBogtnatft S0>S7D 100*0 
fv&dtion A. 52.8 
tsfostim B 4$*$ 
Fvaetie^ 6 -a* Ok 
aftsaar tt«maitiosis tbt 
as deiHiiMbea la iSbA tta^ m 
* 1 msgtm anit &9tim& M i a ai«roaol« 
of d«grad«d |>ar kottr m A w th » 
9? 
used in ISie eoQtr^ tidse. 
ft<m tto saqperjiaeat&I aad eentrol nlxturft, •qi^ "volsas of 
aUq^t end assayed tot fBk positive material nitb aad id'&oat 
p(r«t!reatBieixt uith %t VBB fooad tittt thore was oqual anoant 
of tEBA positivs oatoxlal in ss^rl^ental and oontroX pretraa^nb 
was ooittwl* Howavary alaost eoaplata disappaarama 
of m positiva aatarial was fomd in the aj^ rimantaX tiO)* pratraatad 
niih !laBB4-«nat(»ie. ^ a ii^ U^atas tbat product of anaynio i^drolysia 
is H4H& ^d nmk frost G -^MSk is not transfarrad to any aadoganoos 
aoe^ pter present in ^a «n3Qn»d praparatim* 
SiaaXl aBK>tint of raustion aixtntra fxoa axparlaented and control 
t ^ ^ ware aoehrog^ tograpbed nith (^ jrtidlna, CUP, MIM. and CSKP-WA on 
Vhatisan Ho*l paper* fha i^anding aliroaatograplQr Has perToyauid for 09'-e4 
hoars at 4® the sol^nt egi^ taa ethanoX and U HCl, pH 7.6 (68t85 
T/V)« i^S^otide spots nsra looated ^ Xn axparineaital fraotion> 
one qiaswhi^ spot oorraspoadiing to aixfeheatio saiB e^ of ^ftidine 
was olmervad. It had Bf imli^ of O.SS. Ihe eontiml fraction one 
IT.T. a)»orbing spot 6<Hrrasponding to GKP-S^. the Bf Valnas for 
eytldina and QMPStM «ere found to be 0*28, 0.64 and 0.41$ respeetiveajr. 
SAM ms loeated on tlid ehremtograa V WA apray reagent (62). Xn tlia 
asqpaztaeiital fraetion one E^t oanE^ sponding to SABk having Rf of O.SS 
Has ot^ erved. She Bi ^ n e for authantie MM las 0.51. Ch^ natograplier 
in other solvent i^ tMem a3«o led to the Identifieati<m of eytidiJie as 
98 
mo of t]b0 iMPo^ teiet. 
VRmn a poriion of reaetioa atxtare was plaeed oa a ffiaall OS&S-
odllsilosd eoltuaa at asd i^ ooeed^ as daseribed for praparatiaa 
of fSMB'JSiM, ooald not ^ deteetad in ^ aluate, (xcJ^  
ftm 5&S& enei^ ed tw<m Hia eolxopm iiiidh aarlier ^m poeitloa of 
caiF-ilAIII^  peidc* this vas ooneludM Iff pesfoml!^ tB4 asesgr to onrto^  
frauctton with and without jaretreataent with H^H -^Rcotone. 
1 ml of reaction alxture naa applied on a oolite and charcoal 
( i l l colttan 4.3 x 20 mm at 4°, aolsted with 0.55 nl of 0.02M trls 
acetate bfutfer, pB 9.0 and column was washed with 2 ml of the same baffer« 
It was followed by passing 2.0 ml of 50$ ethanol ecmtaioing O.IJI attmonia. 
It wae found that TBk p?)altlTQ laaterial, vdhlch disappear after pretroat-
aeat with SaBH4-acetoaa„ eoaes out in the breafciiiroxigh and washing osOy. 
However, when the control mixture was applied on the colusin, the TBk 
poeitive aaterial is absolved on It and can be eluated with ethanolio 
amcaxla* Pretreataneat with SaBH4-acetone did not affact tb* colour tiaxfasL" 
tiott. The breakthrotii^  and washing were sui^ osed to contain SANA while 
CHP-HAKMi was held on the eoloisn. It was standardized with authentic 
samples of SAM and CMJ?-HMA. 
Besides the asthods discussed above based on its chroat^ enlc 
properties^ HABS^  tiaa ftu^ thar ohasfaeterisad Igr the aotioa of SASA aldol^ uMi 
(EC 4.1.3.S) \Aen CMP-MSS. was Incubated with essess of enjyme and other 
compcments of reaction mixture as described under methods followed bjr H&H4 
99 
aiaolase (SS 4»l«S«S)treati39iit at iS the foraatioa of 
asmiOflasdtM mf ole«rv«d* It uas fouad that nas 
foenad tfiaxMtativ^ fvom I41I& vMet is oleatsd ttom CMP-sm th» 
d^railng Mowemr, fex^tim o€ S^ &soi^ l'D'^ aamoaaaias 
eeoM aot bo detsetdi In the timtroX talbe ladleatlxig taie isaMli^ of 
Hm aMolase to aot oa SnB-JSAm. 
Dlaoaaaiaot 
fhe restate proseated la this ehmpter, for the first time 
foraieh escperiaeatal evidence to ^odi^te tto eas^ idLe l^ drolT-ei^  of 
fhe eai^ p^ rwponeihle for this oXeaTage ie found to be in 
the partioalate fom in sheep liver or rat Uwr* fhe degrading eaqrae 
is foaad to be present in t ^ ^mrioos tisBtMKs of the rat* 
!ha» to the preoenee of CSS^  jphosphc^ igrdrolaee <96 3*i.5»S) in the 
pttrified msfmet i t has baen aot p^eible to e8tabiiii& eeqaense of 
reaetion leading to the f^ uraation of oijrtidlne, BtSk and Pi, Oa the baeis 
of the observation reported, the m^rido oleavage of (^ --S&Kft oegr oeoar 




^idiae t urn • Pi 
Cljrtidiae • Kftm 2-P 
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fhtt pliospbate groi^ la SttP^ mia la litikad W a gljreoaldle 1»oad 
liil^ Z ef MM. m& lagr an eatei* hoM vltlt <»arboa S* of flbose 
iBoletsr of <i^ rtldlaa» attaolsiiftat^  of one oai^xgrlio gi:*oa|> vdth 
oaxton t of MM. «iXl aako %ba bond 1)e%i»Bs!i H ^ aaA pliosphato 
aoro labile tliaa other boad* sMoad lasebEtalaa poatalated will lead 
to '^e formtloa of free eialle aoM a alible easgiaa^ le step alaoe 
S&m Hill be irexy labile. 
Attefflpts to iidtlbit 6HP phoapholQr^ rolase <£S 3.1*3«S) tgr the tme 
of mfloua rea^ats «eire uzisaeeeaefiil beeaiase a su^temtial tiaiilld^oa ot 
degmdii^  ea^ irae is also obsertred aader these eaaiidltloas* 
01fP §,1*8.5) aetivltr ooold aot be ellalsated 
ttm l&e tegmdlag eai^ m Igr the ase of gea^al se^ods of protela fxae* 
tloaatloa. Bolii fmigraes mamtett exastiar la tbe same peak fsm Sepi»tdex 
Bxd 0S&&-eellalo8e eoloaiis, aal ehov elmilay AhisorptAm beba* 
vloie^  Mbea f ziastloml^ oa imleltm pboepbate or altalaa gel* Souever, 
the xaMo of speelflo aotlTltir of two eai^ iraas wsiee oonslderably at ^le 
dlffereat stages of parifloatioa* 
I ^ 
Wftk iahlbita botb the ^ i ^ s * or Hg^ oaa revene the 
liMbltloa of 0KP i&osiiibdi^ jrdrolase 3*1»5*5) aotlyltgr V B^O^  Hovnmv, 
on37 Ma** is effeotlim la the sollifylag mtk lahibltloa of degradlag 
easgrae* ^e optlam pS tav degradiag eaignne Is 9*0 but CSB i^ ospholbgrdrolase 
(S6 S*l*3.5) oj^iiblts lamxlam aetliri^ betiMi^  pS 9 and 10, h.9&% 
deaa i^ratlm pattexi^  are foaad to be dlffereat for both i^e ea^pies at 
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SS"* thm inariati(m of t ^ en^ yno aotivltl^s during deralopiaeat of rat 
Hvsr slio«rs distinct pattern (Chapter 7) • Moreover^  neursDinidase 
(BS aSkaXin^  phosf^ iatese <B6 S.l.S.i) of eoli axid intestliia, 
venoa fliospliodiesteraso (BS 5.i.4.l.> as^  also pl^phodiestez^a (fiC S.i*4.i) 
and pixosphatase (SB S.l*3.t) togal^ ber d« not ast oa GHMfiSA (268)* 
As ffiaaaaUaa eosorass df sialie aftid aataboUsa (0hi4»ter Z) 
eaaiuot distiogsisli laet^a the S«aeeVl or 5«g1^oljrl deri'vative of 
(&-gli2eoaaaifie ai^ t^ -naaaosamiAa) axid nearaminio asld, this 
m i ^ ttaa also utiUsa CHE^ CBtl as its sc^trate. 
^e powerful iiMbitoxsr affeet of ausleotides m Gm^ M^k 
olssvags %sr Htrer ensToe is notsuor^ gr* Poge3l and (SO?) batm 
reported ih&t the exug^ nie eleavage of ^ridiiie diphospbo glmoroixle aoid 
tgr rat Utrer mierosoae is potv^ faMjr iabiblted oosleotidss and ATP is 
tSad most pdwarfuX itthibitor. SimiJAr otwervatioa Has aade oq the meyoLo 
eXeovac^  of toridiiie dli:9io8pho-K<-«teet7l glttoosaaiiio ^ttabiraaatt fll 
(868)« the of Ba3asaibr8@aitiaa and Baelihaiiat (800) oa the ensomls 
degradatioii of S'-i^ osiiatoaden^ da^  indioatts that 
sooXeo^e idiosphates poi»rfuXly inhibit the l^ pdrolytio degradation of 
this eoasMnsid. these resotts s««gest that ntteXeotide triphosphates are 
inportaat not oii3r in the sn t^hesis of CHF-4UU3A, tiridliie diphosphogXuou-
roaio a0id» uridine dlphospho Siaeetgrl gXasosaaisM and S'^ phosphoadmosiae 
S '-phosphosuil^ ihatey Imt also tm^ fo a regulate roXe in «aiiitainii^ the 
XeirA of ^ese ecaqpoisids* 
IH 
ISw i^sidXoglsal of OtCP'SAIl degtadii^  ea t^m is sot 
Ismnm at prdsest t i i » . M&mnr, i t is likely t^ t th» A^ ^^ miSjag 
has get a r^pilatoiy fenotimt :IUi fomation of HAH& aafl HiUK ooatai^ 
lag eo^ pdoaas* 
ios 
C^ldiae iiou»aiaiB aeid :U ahoim 
to isi^ ergo a hinavoljrtie «leavage Igr an eaaame nflddajr dl8taitmt«d la 
th« jrat tiBSiii»0# fh0 m^m Ime l>«ni piolfied l,?4*foli ftoa shaap 
Uver* flia psKidbiets e£ vemWm ajra ideatlflod as QfHdias, HARi and 
Fi. I^e aaapK yeqtdrea mei'^  for iwy1ms3 aetivt^. Ika ensQnie is 
Inhtbitad A* Bmleosido wst as a {Mv^ t^al inhibitors 
df t^ds ensgriBe. ISte iaiilldltioii %gr stiXi^ :?'^ !^ ! oo^ i^aiaa i « oora 
proaii^tt la tlm abseaeo of Xt an ^ ptlaom ae^iri^ at 
d.O. Ktt valaa foi? la 9 x 1 0 ^ 
mmm'f 
®Bmm m m mm at mmm ^^-mmmosm&js^mmh smmsm 
mm smmsaizma m CSTMPII^ M ^ S S ABD SOUSD $um mm 
smisa iHB t^msmmsi m m mm 
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mm^ m urn tmrn m cmtmiM s«-M0goMOsiaQ^.Aemi. mmLmam 
mm msmmm^ mi limLmm m^s m ttxm smjii mm 
m BMsmiaBg m sAf mm 
t& rd&eat yafti^ , it liaa he6om ftpparoab that liver is adtlTdSj^  
ior^ l^v^ in sialic aeid mta^lpi aai ^ enssymes involved in th« 
CSSS), igm&mls (UB), aotivation { m , m } and tvaasfar {27S) 
siaHe ^ ^ ^Gtm to ooear in lii^r* 
Xa ymctOt a great dial of tias batn olitaixMd 
snggostiiig that livtff if) t ^ aa|or, if not tlia sola sit« of t^ a qjmtfaeais 
of plxasm gis^oiroteiiia <Sa]L» 812)* Hiiieroiu atodiaa hava also iaplioatad 
tba lir^r as i^ a pxime^ r of bioagraittosis of ea3rii>ol3|fdrata p(»rtloii 
of the plama glyeoprotaiae SstrasaUular glyooiirotaina found 
im aa^itle, plauji^ y ^^so'vial aad sidaal fluids probaMj ara darivad froa 
l^ a blood plasoa (818, Sid), fii&^azsr, Seid>orger and FailEiJis (820) faava 
prassatad atvidaaoa tsm toraoraf stadias oa the plaaui proteina tliat ams 
glsraoprotalfls fooad is matrix ^ eoaasative tissoa of akin and aorta 
also aiPisa fro» the plasaa. ftm iS^ aaa obaarrations i t is avidaat that 
li««r is ^ sita of tlia fomatlon of fiaagr otbar ttctraoaUiOar glyooj^otaiasr 
in a^Uon to plaim iG^opcotaias. 
Studios oa ragoasratioQ of liver after partial hopatectoaiy havo 
provided omch iafomaation on the growth of liver. Signs of Insufftciont 
liver function are ahovn after partial hepatectoi^  ty a fall in the plaeaa 
protein concentration (521). Oliaos and Oregr (322) have reported that 
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plasBOj^ taVAsis QWUBB laitosiB ia livws aonaai rats. QUaos (8SS-S24) 
has ptf&viA^ tlmt jrag«u»r&tive ^hai^ es af^r parUal liepateotoagr 
eaa be ^ahibitM Isr lasredusiag plasaa oooeeat^ x^ tlon aad tJa&t lib« aotl7« 
fraotim is fiO-baaiii. 0& tiw basis df tlisss fiadiags ^Haos bas stiggsstsd 
tba% pli^ Bia aXbumlisL eoaoenttatioa eoatrols regsasratioa of Xi^ sv* 
C a^natia ^  ^ baw rsixsPted that restoratioa to tb« nosval 
lA'Vels of piasaa protein after partiaJL bepatoetoi^  is a slov proeess of 
approzlmte duratloa of nve useks* 
Boriag botb preaatal aad postnatal developaeat the level of 
plas!la proteia ia buaan &aA pig viBoa (S^) as tbe rate of Uver eell 
proliferatioa deeiiaea (327^  
Vesy iittle i^ nf oraa^oa ia amiiaible m tbe ea^ yae 2»,tteMs 
dtirii^ detreXojpoeafi of Uver* Beeaase of iapcnrtaaes of plama gl^o-
protelJis aiidi imriati(m aoted ia the level of g3yeoproteiiui daxijog detelop-
seat of l i -^ } tl^ e t ^ of tbe rni^M iovsl'ved ia ^e «etaly>liea of 
sioXiexaoid and tbe ooaeeatratixm of sialio aoid ia deposing liver^ 
also becoaea important and iatereatiag. 
& tMs otept^ tbe^  etoSf of ttio mt^B ubiob are responsible 
for ^ foi!aatiom and oleavag^ QW^ -ShM, ia tbe developing rat liver 
Is presented. The eoad^tmtioa ^ «Lalio aeid ia zvt of various 
ages i49 also ri^orted. Xa order to get 80ii» idea, m tbe relates nature 
of OIOMAIB^  di^ pnading eaipe^ and phMpbobjrdrolMie ^ a 
xm 
tftadjr ^ also uaasrtakoii to &vaXxi&%e Xevel of letter easgnz^  in 
developit^ mt li^eir aloes ^ ^ lE^ -S&ifik ddgvadlng 
HOB p^ eparad as ddseribod la Catapter 0 * Cf F and 
fifiHA nere obtaiaad from Sigui Ch«»aieal , 
^blno rats ttsdl Utese mp&eiamta t>f Ceataral 
Qpilg ReseatxcAx ktekooif, strain* aeott Aeg- after th9 hix^ 
\ 
\ * 
to 1»s de^  I^gaant rats iRure partiaUy axia8gtli«si»Bd» 
aMoaeit was oajrafulf.ly' opaasd t oe^ wmcrrtA trom uterus. 
mts imre Idl l^ Igr on ^  l^ ad, the liiners reaof»d q^eklgr and 
ehUl^ la iee. Zi) thsi easa foatos aad vetf yoasg rats, tlfme tt(m 
six to rats niare poolM to fsroTlda tlie recjalrad aoooat of tissas* 
iietafaetiont For ths asc^ of Cm^hM STatbssistng aad d^mding 
eiasgn^  loatd phosiitioii^ drolase, soas orode ea r^set ms assd aad i t vas 
l»r }^ared as follows* l i ^ r tissae mve l^ oc^ enlsed uitb 10 volaros of 
SCI (w/v) and tsfcs hoaogeisata vas tme& for the asscQr of eassyiaaa. 
The as8B7 eyetam for the aaasuresont of CMP-SASi aynthasiaiag 
ottigmo activity was an follows. 0.5 aioroaolo of OTP, 0,05 nicroojole of 
HAH&y 5 M.oroaoi«B of 2,5 Edcroaoloa of reduced glutatfelona, 
20 aiorojaoles of trie HQl buffer, pS 8,0 and 0.02 to 0.08 ml of the erada 
extzeiot in a tot^ vduae &t 0*2 ml^  «ere inciibated for i hour at 
Th« formation of CHP-HANi vas detemlnod as deserlbed in Chaptor II. 
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the ireaetioa ledstare for the dstlaation of tite dsgradi&g eaiQrat 
soii8i0t0d of 0.07 mimmoiBB of C^^HUk, 0.02 Bioaromold ef 
HoS%, ^ laleroaolds of iris i^etete Intffov, |)i d.O ana 0,02 to 0,06 ml 
of 1& a total 'volvm of 0*2 Aft«x> % hwt ines^tiott 
at tlei MIOPIA VSB iMSflc^ od as ddseri^ d^  ia Oliapter 17, 
For the amisureaeiit CMP phosi^ tois^Iasa (M S.l.S.fi) 
the latest ws as foUotm. O.S matoma!i» of 0.02 Mero-
of IfiS i^^ , SO a^ rffleaCLes of tsis acetate laftstfer* 9.0 and 0.04 to 
0.08 ad of ^ l i ^ dUitbedl esetx t^ in a total "V^ iluae «f 0,^ al 
ireve laoubated for i hov0 at 87^ * tto assay nae perfoxtted as deseritied 
ia Chapter ST, 
O.SS g liver tl8fme> rreed from blood* mre lOXh 5 of 
O.Jjl aad l^ rdroJsreed fnf i hoar at 80®* After eooliagt the alx^e 
i«a8 «r«atrifagftd, and the aapematast nas r^i^ved and retaiaid, ISM 
resiibEie ms su^ e^aied In S,0 a^  reoeatn f^oged aad «u|>eniataiit» 
vere j^ oled tc^ei^er. She eupen^ teuxt» t^ ms ohtalned tias afpUi^ ott 
Somae l<-aeetate resia eoliiaii and jpreMiessed fscrther as des«n^ in 
Chapter I I I for the dote«aliiati(»i of sialie a/ftid* 
iEdvers of a s^ea of rate of dlffereat age h«v» been etndled. 
AH three eaigiKs* OMP-SASI ^ potheeialng aad degrading enagraee, and 
IH 
GUP phosi^ t^qrdrolasft (BB S.i.S«5) have bean foood to 1M pnMttixt dtiriiig 
]>r«aatal period and alUio, all thifee eAigmee the lowest aotlvitgr at 
foetal etage« 
fhe mrialdoQ ia eoaoonl^ atiea of eiiMK&lll sgrathoalelag •auoroo 
durSiig Himr d^ rvelopsteitti la pireseated la 81 and Figure %e 
spaeifle aotlirl^ has h&m eaepreBsod in three different lajrs, via, 
irotelJi, ae'^Tl^/g net tismem and aotivit9/oior(»aole hamA 
alalia asid* Hie aetlvl1^/a^ protela or g net tiasae Insreaaes linearly 
ia tibe initial stage of develdpaeat» m app^ialala ehaage i » obsarfed 
bstweea 5tli and 27th Aagr, agaia It inareasas iqito 85th di^ aad apeoifie 
aetititr ^^ ^^  ^ ^ ^ f i ^ loir^ thaa that of 85th day. Hovever, 
hooad s l c ^ aoid ehmm a Uamr in^eaaa apto 8Sth 
dear ^  hee<»&e8 lover at Hie ago of 190 days, 
the ehaage in aomeatratioa of CMP-BAH& degrading <Bisgra» daring 
liv«r developnnt ia shsum in T^le tZ Flgora 2?. the apecifie 
aotlvity of degrading caasyme has also expressed aai^ g ^a aaoa tiuree 
parameters deserihed for iyathsai^ Uag eaoma* Zt has been 
o1m«nred that the si^ifia aaM^i^ <ia all three fosas) isareaaes iJfto 
^ and reasditt alw»t awttEitaat beti«Ma 4^ th day aftd 85th day and 
It goes do«Ri again at tha age ^ 190 daya. f^ b^  apeoifie ^tlvity at the 
etge oi 9$ days is. t ^ ti^s hi| e^r thaa tiie aativity at prenatal stags* 
^ ley&l of lAiosi&ohydbrolaad (BC 5.1.5.5) daring the 
period prenatal aai poslmatal developsaat is presented in Yshle 2S 
Fotiol 3 Q 4 0 SO 60 70 8 0 9 0 US 140 165 190 215 
AGE (days) 
f Ig.se. Variation in tiie level of mt'^ mn ayntlesisiiie 
e^ zgros during the develofMasat T&t Itf&e, 
The assajr eondltloia wave the sano ae deemrlbed 
iM the text. 
Aetiviigr/og proteia 
Activtty/g wet tlsaue 
t^iviigr/aieroiBol© of ^ oaad 
siallo asid 
F o e t a l O I I S I 4 0 I6S I 9 0 215 
AGE (days) 
Flg«27, Variation la t^ e Ivrel of eMF-Sim dogradls^  
esiQSras during t^ e derrelofoioat of rat 
the assay eonditloas were the sane tat demsritied 
in the text. 
ActlTliy/ng protein 
kct±vttj/g vet tissue 





m ^m^m^ # m m a 
109 
(disre) 
a adoroaoles of 
iomaA 
per mg proteia 
mB-ttm 
fevaaft 
pelf g v«t tUtat 
of 
GHPSm 
Sosemd. p r alcroaol* 
boaaa sialie 
it) 40,90 1 S.9d 5.44 * 0.2& 2.69 •0.81 
i (4) 62.20 1 2.S0 6.92 * 0.20 5.62 1 0.82 
5 (4) 81.80 ± Q. SO 10.40 • 0.21 8.47 • 0.07 
U (4) 86.4^  Jt 10.90 • O.S? 6.S5 • 0.47 
m (4) 76.05 • 2,4S 11.00 t 0.80 6.86 ± 0.40 
46 <4) 1OS.40 ± JyQ.ie 1S,S0 •1.20 9.80 1 1.10 
8S (4) 12S,I0 z 16.20 t 0.02 18.26 • 0.55 
190 (4) 74.10 t 1*81 n.OS 1 0.44 8.411 0.79 
fifi^res la pardffi^sift ladldat^ the mndMy of flaeptrlMats* 









of bound siallo aoH 
fdetal (2> M.?S 11.52 1.26 10.55 0.^ 1 0.90 
1 (4> 84.15 11.85 2.88 1 0.52 1.48 10.12 
6 C4> 54.45 * 1.50 4*40 10.^ 2.5? 1 0.15 
M (4) 98.04 18*d5 9.78 Jt 0.97 5.85 • 0.59 
27 m 108.05 14.90 15.45 •0.57 9.65 1 0.25 
46 (4) IST.OO.t 5.55 
1 
19.59 • 0.45 14.58 • 1.24 
85 <4) 142.10 1 S.88 20.87 11.11 15.59 • 0.44 
190 (4) KI5.00 • 8.20 15.74 jt 0*54 12.07 ± 1.58 
Figares in {^ pcttst^ eisiiB indloalMi wxabmr df «acp»i?lflMnts. 
assi^  eoadiMoas tite saaie as in the t«iet» 
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Age 
aioroaoles of Pi 
fOZHfti POP Qg 
p^tsia 
of Pi 
foraed pox* g net 
tiSSUA 
Fdotal (2) 1«S4 • O.ld 
1 (4) i«4i • 0.04 U6.0 • 2.0 
S <4) i»85 • 2Sf«5 • 
14 {4) 2*19 1 0*10 204.51 9.5 
m (4) 1 0.19 286.0 X ^ >4 
46 (4) S.58 • 0.03 S2i.8l 6.2 
85 (4) 1.89 1 24$.8 * J4.2 
190 (4) • 0.02 228.S 1 22.S 
fi&arm lA pai^ atbssis lisaieats of 
diepei^ iaaiifcti. 
The aasay- coadltlons vere the saaa as describ«d 
in 
IH 
«B& fi$03» fbe aetivilT/g wet %Uwm irnvmaea tiU. the aga of 46 
dsors and tlwa gtarta deeliaifig. Bovavar, lotlvlt^/fig protain taoraasM 
Ia ^e smtiaX peviod im^&pBst^ t i t is highast at 4Stli da^  asid th«B 
begins to daoreaae and raaohas tka laval of ^ foetal aetlvllgr at the 
agft of iS^ dagni* 
^ a r ^e prasaat assiQr eoaiitloa* lipid boaad slaMa aoid 
could aot ^ deteeted the ifat liirer* v^eiUs^ mef alao iadidatad 
tlia almaiMta of fjrae sialtei aoid ia tl» xat livar* fhaaa olwarva^ oBS 
suggest ^ t total ataUo asid estitaatad Sa tha praaaat inrMti^atioa 
is bound aad p»ol>a1»23r, it is bound to gljreoprotaias* 
fh« elat ion ia leval of booad siaMd aoid doriag rat livw 
devi^pi^t is i^ 'vaa ia fat^ M aad Figure Zt has bean observed 
tbat tba tkftst of foatal s^ at baa got b i^ level of sialic acid, ttm 
tommimVLm dT boaad sialic aei4/g «et tissvyt a iMendms 
ii»»Mu9a twtm foetal to 1 dar aad oootiosiea to be i^e saae 
upto 5th dasp and from fitb day oetiasdsf a deeraasa ia tbe ooaaentzution 
is noticed t i l l tlie ago of 46 degrs. I^e coneeateatioa bescsias fairly 
coastaat daifiag tbs later period of deiralopBeat. conawtratioa 
of booad sialic aeid/ag proteia iaoreases sli^tly froa praaatal stage 
to first degp of aaoaatal stage ^ ^sa coatiniaMi to fall sloirly duviag 
tbe f^bsr period of postnatal deirelops^. 
350 
Foeta l O 3040 SO 60 
AGE (days) 
eo 90 
-1 1 1 1 r lis I40 165 I90 215 
Fig. 28. Variation In the lorol of CMP phoepliohy^ irolas® 
d^&»iIlg the do-rslopuwnt of rot l^ms* 
assay conditions wore ^^ same as described 
lin the text, 
^tlTlt^/ag i^ rotein 
MtivlV/e vet tissue 
f o t t a i O 20 30 
AGE (days) 
Fig. f^iufiaUoQ la tbe IQVOI hovM sialie asld 
dttriag tbs d0V9lop&9ot of rat Uvar. Tho 
d&tails aita givBit ia ^oct. 




mmm M i^ m^ ^ mm 
jmm ggB pmm^n ^ mm 
iilo3r(»K»l4ii of bound 
poi^  g imt 
•levo^pass l^ osnd 
sia3JLo aelA 
ig safot«la 
footal iZ) 1*24 « 0.09 4.8S 11.00 
1<4) 1 0.08 S.M • 0.SS 
S (4) 1.90 • 0»05 4.68 t 0.04 
14 <4) 1.6f • 0.08 4.Sd • 0.S2 
<4) i.«0 1 0,25 5»S7 • o . n 
4d <4) • 0.50 
S0 C4) 3U87 £ 0.10 2.98 10.15 
190 (4) 1..S2 • 2.71 Z 0*51 
figsam i& porsa^isgia iadlsaio tlM nuabor ot 
4 
PiflOaBfllQaf 
1& the fvmait imrestlgaticm tli» Batumtion of z^t liinsr 
msd after birtb has h&mx ^ follovia^ th» chaa^ t ift tho ooiMttltfa-
tlon of bound sialic acid and in the speeiflo aotlTltlos of tuo ensgmes 
with Varied functioaa in sialic acid metfeholiam. It has bean voggested 
by Sichter (SSS) that besides, the ens^ rme required for the regular sais^ 
tenanoe and reneval of ilssues, each organ is equipped with the specia-
lised eaisrmle machinery required for functional activity in the adult, 
and in tiie embryo, the notabolism is largely conditioned by reqiiirement 
for renewal or growth. It has been pointed out by the same author that 
ensgnse during developasnt of an organ day be divided into three different 
categories, depending on the relatlcsnship to growth, functional actlvl^ 
and process of aaturation. Ihe ja-esent stu^ on sialic acid 0etabolisa 
seeiBs to be of particular interest in view of the facts that both enemas 
have very low activily in foetal rat liver and activity of both enayaes 
rises fer & long period after birth. It indieatea that probably ^ s e 
en«yaes ii^ pcrtaiit for l^e iaa%uxa.ti<m of rat l iv^. 
Ittddowson and l^anco (326) have reported that during both 
prenatal and postaat&l development the level of plasva protein rises. 
Since the liver is the site of the synthesis of plassa proteins and the 
inerease ia the aotlvl.ty of the enayaer. (CMP-8AH4 synthesising) occurs 
during prenatal and postnatal development t i l l the 85th day. It aay 
be suggested that CMP-HABA synthesising aftflgnw plays soM role in the 
SJLS 
i^tltosis «f ptaem glTeopiPoteias ty soixHrolllag ti» i^ih«si« 
of mm-^ mk la 3J.ir«r. 
the fapid riM9 In ISid aotliriV of d^zftdiag AttsgriM 
takfts pXaoe during prenatal and postnatal develop^oi t i l l the a^ of 
46 days* The gignifioaat of this finding lo not elear boeause this 
enstyse is primarily rosponsible for the dagzadatlon of CKP-«Aau 
However, i t aay have ooa© uriknown synthetic function or i t nay regulate 
the eoneentration of CKP-K&H& in liver idiich may ccmtrol the sialic 
aoid aatabolisa by feed back inhibitioa. 
CMP i^ osphohonirolase (BC 3.1.5.5} aotlvi'ty (aettvi1gr/ag protein) 
does not f ollov Idle earn pattom as that of CMP-HAHA ddgvadiag ensyae. 
While the activity of CliP-phosphohydrolase (S8 S.l.S.S) is qaite high 
in the foetal rat liver and increases only two fold daring oatoration, 
the activity of latter onayme is very low in prenatal stage and shows 
a tea tliMs iaoifdMe at naadaai period of aBtivllgr. 
PattCJiJ^ on and fouster (510) have reported 27.6 ag sialio aoid 
per 100 g of aaalt rat ^ data ipir«siHals«a here indioate that 
sialic acid content of liver changes during matoraticm and varies 
between 87.8 Bg and 57.6 ntg per 100 g rat liver. This diacrepemy 
is mt clearly inaerstoodi became methods e|nploy«d Igr Patterson and 
fomttat (810) and in the {aresmxt investigation ara the MM* 
yhe high concentration of bound sialic acid in foetal liver 
IH 
iadieatoa tliat Uxet is «qiil|>ped vith eai^ ao OMdtd toi* tiM 
i(jr»thedis of siaXle a0ia aad its trai^fw to g]jr«oprot«ii» at tlis oarlgr 
posriod of IBui gntdual doeroate in ^ levoX 
<eonooati»tion/i« protoin) of aiaUo aoidi diariag postauital dtmnilop-
aoat is oontrazjr to the ibaeveasd in tl» i^Uvitgr of OKP-SAIti ngrnthosisiiig 
emgnio* Boicsvor* diMstoate in tbe l^ rrel of homd sialio aoid aajr bo 
due to either fast ooblllzatian of sialoglyooprotein to blood stre&a or 
deoreaso in tho astivi^ of sialjr t^amiisfefase roi^nsiblo for tho 
traasfor of BAII& £vm to a suitable aeeoptor dnriiig IMs period 
of mtorayim. 
u ? 
fhd daagniis 3!«8poa8i%I« tlm ayabhttsis and d«^ Rulatloa of 
CMP-IIM& eoaeoatratldu of t»oaad sjUOlio aeit4 liave bma estia&tad la 
tbd of foet^ al, grcmiag and aduit Botli 9X9 ptwmA 
in the f o e t e l rat l l T a n aetivlV of eif£MfAH& agntlbMialiig 
rises ttm its at fdetal to a psalc valna at tlia ago if 8S di^ 
asi again. dc^ x^ diag aaa^ w aotivitsr vmahw roxSeoB 
value at tlte 46t& dt^ - of Mfo and ifaaaHis oonstant t i l l tho of 
89 digrs lu^ sta^ dttBraaaiiig. fha otmeeatrnMon protaia boiad 
eialier aaid vlsaa mpldV tt<m its ia th® foetus to a ntaTtlaa 
batvasa t^ a lat aad day after birH^ and fiOJI^  g^dually durlag 
the further period of fOstnatal deiralo|wna^ » 
GB&fim n 
d^SBAJU I^ HiftSX USD SBC^t^ 
i i 8 
SiaUe e^ lda ax^  gtnsrally found in Batur« as eoaatlttMal et 
hoii^  anH heteropo27w»r0 jjutltdlag ooSmioto g^ni^osidss, 
p»>tdiB8 and oligosaoehajPidM* i»»l« of ^-H^eeelgrl aeuraibdti 
aeid as 6f S^ aoetrX nanranliiie aeld moiatias of thaaa eoa. 
pooBdfi is imraasiagly foe^Bad nitli %ha pzogresa of tima. Xha atalla* 
b i l i^ of 61iP«K-fioel3rl mwtasa^0 aeid for tfaa sSa^ylti^ asfeTasa rno* 
tloaa id.ll priaorUsr dapaod on l^ ie diffaraaeoa batuaaa tha rata of ^ 
fozaatloa aad ti^HsaUtm W-JI-Eioa^l souraaiiiie aoid. la thla 
thasis* an axtenslva atudlsr oa tie traxiotts aspoots of CMF-S-aeal^ l iwtsra-
aiala aaM aaab^ Lisn afid eati^lism in brain aad Wmr la pnsaatad. 
fba pirasem»a of GiPMU s^aa^ l aaaraadUde aoid agratliaslaiag 
aaagraa ia luraia tisBtiQa is astatilishad fo^ «lia first tiaa. fhis mtpm 
ba^  laaeo purifi^ tt<m shaap braiJi, frae of piprophospluitaaa aad 
Ol^ i^ a. Stiidias s*aeoffdad la Slbt^ tap 11 ahmr that CIiP-4l'«cuB«tr3> aaaraainio 
a i^d iorofciiasisiag aaj^ m* fl^a brals has mc»% of lartqparUas sSaileor to 
thosa of l>80tarial aa^ mo pioxlfiad %gr ykofrm and KLaeklov <868) and iMg 
s«A»BxiIIa>ar glaads aasgrse pnetfi^ Ksan aad Bosaaaa C268), ffea 
hraia aaigiaB has naadBott astliri-^ pH 8»0« tha liraia aa^na. Hies 
aaspias fvcm oHmv sovmea raqi3i:ras Mg** for amyinal aotiid.1gr> othar 
natal loas oaaaot si^stitata this natal ioa affaetiTalsr* Hovatar^  na^ 
at aquiaolar ooaeaatKatioa is 68 par eaat stfaotiTay and Oo'^  aad Ca**^  
are found effeotlve bat to a lasser extent. th« brain aajgraa doas not 
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i tmt m »pseifie i^qolxiniiffiit for eac^  eu lp l^^X oiHQMSQiida* fh« ias^w iU 
aetive in ^ abaesoe df a enlphgrdxyl eeapsaad l a t tli» praseae* of a 
SDI^ M'STI ^ oapoond stlsnOatwi tha astlini^* tha aoartt^  la ixdilbltaa 
the high concentration of pyrophosphats. Th© brain aasgnaa is absolutaly 
spaei i^ l a i t s «e(|air(»iieat of HfP^ otoar avKslaotidas ara Inaotl^a. This 
bahavlotir is similar to that oa^ orvad l^eter ia l aad aabBaxlllaiy 
glands «is|aad« Unlii:© tlte b n a t a i ^ aaspw, tlw l^ ndjft ansToa oaa also 
tttiliaa S-glTool/]. ii««ra3ii»ie aold aa etibstarata, fiomrvar* the Taltia 
for H-acatyl neuraalnie sold is only one fourth than that of S-glyoolyl 
neuraainic attid* Q^bia tasolt Xodlaa^s tliat the has I o m w a f f in i ty 
for S-glyco2yl nonraainlc aoM than B-acetyl aaaraaiitio aeld» The ISm 
Talv»8 fixt cytidine Soaaa^l nemtiadbale aoij& aoft S-glycolyl 
aaosaaiaio aoia ara 1*8 x B x 10"% aad 2,8 % mspaeti'raly. 
Hie atoiehioaetry of tho reaction shows that one sola of pgrropbosphata 
ia ralaaaad per istae of CMP-N-^etyl nauraainto acid fo»ad» inoiiba-
t ion of CMP-H-acetrl netxrasinle aeid| inorganic pyroj^os^iata, ©nzyae 
and eofaotors does not lead to the disaRpoaranoe of CMP-S-acetyl naura-
oinie acid indicating tiiat reaction is trreveraible. Hoi«v©r, the def i -
nite conclusion on the irreveraible nature of the reaction can be reachad 
only by the pyrophosphate exchange study because ainute changes cannot be 
detected by the abore aathod. The \»cter ia l enayme la Inoajteble of 
affecting the pyrophosphorolysis of QlP-S-acetyl nauraainlc acid in the 
presence of pyrophospliatt, thus eataSydln^ an ijwia'vaniibl* reaction. 
However, Keen and Rosenan (266) have reported that the enayme from hog 
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subaaxlllaiy glanas catalyaea the reversible reaction, the rate of the 
reverse reaetloa is oae tlioiisaaltlt tlhaa tliat of the forneUPd 
tiea. Be)a«e, it is apporeiit that oaly tlie s^tl^sis of (aCP-Ol^ eseVl 
QittraniBio aoid votsM tecvowtitSi vmAtst i^ioIogieaX ooiUliti<m ^  tMs 
^ fittt^ on the leirel of aeuraniiaie aeid sTStluH* 
sieiag easQ^ disslng postaiataX deveXofneidi of braia lias beta eaxrled oat. 
the specific activity of the easgrsa rises during initial period of 
postnatal dovelopaent. It is highest at 7th and iSth day after birth. 
Tho specific activity of en^e starts deoreasing after iSth day onwards 
and attains lovest level at the adtilt age. Qangliosides are present 
in the early stage of postnatal developaent and inorease rapidly during 
early phase of ^elination aaS their conoentration is much less at the 
adult age (286-289). Yhls picture is in conformity with the study oa 
the Iflfvel of GKP-^ -ecetyl neurasdnic acid synthesiaing easgnM in rat 
brain and sug^sts its function in the synthesis of gangliosides* 
tibe distribtt^on of neuraainic acid s^thesizing 
ensyme la the different anatoiaical regions of sheep brain has been 
studied. It has been observed that the ezuQrae is distributed in all 
the vegioxtB of sheep brain but at different levels, the specific 
activity of the m s^^ o is higher in cerelarum than in cerebelliua and 
the highest Activity is found in tbe choroid plexus. Almost siailar 
distribution pattern of the ensyme activity has been observed in the 
l£X 
BdBk^  iMrftlii. Shd ens^ iDe has bdea fiOtuid to irdseiit Itt ^tultarj* 
fho 8tis33r OS tiio level of lipid aad lusaXipid %oand oialie aoid 
in vairioiut regions of eltoep tealn iadlieate that eoooeatratloii of bo^ 
lipid add aenlipid bowiii oialie aoid is Mg^ ac in the gtvsf natter than 
in the lihlte natter, fhe Mpid hoiaid siaUo «eid is abaeat ia the choroid 
althou^ the aosnlipid houad sialie aeid is }»res«at in eoasiderahle 
eoaeettteatioa SM this r«0.oiu It been fdand that about ptee oent 
of sialic aold is dlalyaable and dialysable fraction contains free as 
veil as botiad sialio aeid* It has beea also observed ^ t of aon-
llpld bottad sialic acid is nouraminidase labile, idiereas 58-69$ is 
r^ OE e^d froa lipid fraotloa after treataeat «ith aeoraataidase. Ihe 
preseat sto^r indieates t^ t the aon -^lipid boaod sialle aeid in brala 
tissue is qiuMititativeljr as iflsxn^ taat as gaa|^osides« ilthOKgh the 
aatare of this aoolipid bousd sialie aoid is askaowa probably, i t is 
attached to a glycoprotsla and in oombiaatlon with other carbohydrate of 
glgrooproteia has got a etruotaral r a i ^ thaa ftmctional signiflcanoe. 
1!he presence of an ensjroe vhioh cleaves CMP-JI-acetyl t»uraaiaie 
aeid has beea reported for the first tiae. Moreover, the eaiQrae has a 
broad distribatioa tdthia 12te aaiaal for it has beea fooad ia rat liver, 
kidaiQr, cartilage, iatestiae^ heart, luag, spleea, braia ^ ^ l e ta l 
ansole* However, i t is abseat ia rat ersr^ uroc^ tes aad idai»a* 
the vork of tmxk and Eos^oa <266) oa the distribatioa of 
C8P>S-aoe1^ 1 aeu3nttBdaie aeid sgmthesisiag mtym ia vaaelous rat tissiMS 
m 
eimm tbat the specific activity of the easp» Is bluest la the liver 
and tlw adtivi^ aot dttteotfttOs itt tlie •fTthrecgrtM* 
highest specifie aotlvi^ in the liver and the abseooe in the erythro-
cytes of both enayaea VIK. CMP-^ -ecetyl newanlnlo aoid synthealslng 
ftfid degrading en^ ymea, tay be of SOM aignifioaxuse in the regulation 
of the concentration of CMP-S-^ cetyl netiramlnic acid In the tiasaes. 
IMs oizyae haa been {jurified fron sheep liver i74-fold. The 
pTirified en^e is stable at least for one mont^  either at -18® or 0®. 
The oaqme preparation la contaminated vith alkaline F^ osph&taae 
(SC S.i.S.l), 5'-oucleotidase (BC S.1.5.5) and ATP-diphosphohydrolase 
(EC 5.6.1.S). the ensyae is found mainly in niwlei and «ltoehondria. 
The degrading ensyme shows an optiaal pH of 9.0. The hydro3ytlo enasfMe 
does not have an absolute requirement for a oetal ion but the activity 
is increased in the presease of Xa^ and Hg*** Stbgrlsne diaaine tetra-
acetate inhibits the isnsyme activity powerfully, the inhibition being 
tmvraeA tsjf Ma^ * but not Iff the easgrae is aarlD^ Sy iiAibited 
sulpljydiyl coi^ ounds In the absence of but the inhibition is leas 
conspicuous in the presence of Ma .^ The enssgnss is aarkedly inhibited 
by nucleoside phosphates. Adenosine trii^ osphate is most potent inhibitor 
aaong nucleotides. It is interesting to note that deoaty cytidine tri-
phosphate does not affect the ensyme activity. The ensyae also acts on 
CKP-H-glycolyl neuraainic acid. This finding is in conforaity witii the 
observation on stibstvate specificity of othor waTifflwHan ensynws of sialic 
sold aetabolism. the Em value for CMP-H-acetyl neuraainlc acid is 
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d X fhn fltoioblQadtZT' &t reaetloa ehovs tBat a aola <af 
B««oe1grl nfiiuriuiiiile aeid andi iaorgatiis l^osphate aro fom^ iilth tlit 
eooeaaitaat disappaaranse of (me sole of W'-SkioelgrX atiffailitle aold. 
tlui final |8t^ odtiel» of ena7ai« IcfdroVsis hscre hwx ideatlflad as 
oytidiiie, !l-«oe%'l rnvsemSMxi aold and imrgenaia idiosphata. Ihw to 
praseaee of (SS S.i.S.S) la iib» psrlflod aaqrM 
preparation i t has not been possible to establish the seqasnoe leading 
to the formation of < r^tidine, N-aoe1yl neuraminic aold and inorganic 
I^ ospbate. The probable mechanisms have been suggested in Chapter 17. 
If aeohaoisa 8 is operating it would lead to the formation of B-acetyl 
neuraminic acid 2-phosphate, a very labile ooapoond. Warren and 
Felaenfeld (245) have su^eated that this compound may act as an inter-
mediate, activated at proper site for insertion of ^ S-aoetgrl neuraminic 
acid into glycoproteins, but in the ^  y|tgo STatem B-acetyl neuraminic 
acid -^phosphate tfould be dejdioBphorylated to free 8-aoetyl neuraminic 
aeld* 
fhe studsr on the l©v»l of (^idine S'-monophospho H-aeety-l 
neuraminic acid ^nthesisiag and degrading ens7a»8 has been conducted 
daring the prenatal and postnatal develoiKsent of rat lirer. It has been 
found that both aa^os are present in the foetal liver but tiia specific 
activity is lowest at this stage, fhe specific activity of CMP-JI-acet^ rl 
aeux«minic acid synthesieiag enzyme rises during postnatal developaent 
of liver and shows a peak at 85th day after btrth. The level of the 
degrading mm^ also rises during postnatal developeent with the marl mum 
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betnttfla 4dth dajr and 85th day, auggestiag l ^ t this mqt 
liovft aa Sttpoftant ri^ ^ulatlag fonetlon m ^ ooneaatztttion of CKP-B-
aeefiT^ X aoid* ibis faajr in ttom ragul&te tba sgrn^ esla of 
alalia aoid oontaiaiiig ocMstpKnia&a* 
Xlta eh&nga In tiio IBV®! of bound sialic acid dnrtog proztatal 
aisid pofllmital aataratioQ. of irat llfwr is reported. It has bem fouai 
that foetal liver oontaliis considerably high aaoont of bound sialic 
acid iiidicatlng the presooce of ava^ alo aachinery required for the 
^athesis and transfer of sialic acid at the early stage of prenatal 
developawit. The coaoontration of bound sialic acid ia hi^est at the 
initial period of postnatal development and continues to fall sloi^ 
during the finrther period of postnatal developeent. 
ftaaa the stales incorporated here establish the foraation 
of the important sialyl donor CMP-N-acelgrl neurastlnic acid in brain. 
The presence of an ens^e idiioh degrades CMP-B-acetyl nauraainic aoid 
in various aniiaal tisnttas and high rate of inhibition of this anspw 
bgr nucleoside phos^tes suggest that there is a aechanisa for regulating 
the physiological concentration of the important intermediate CMP-H-
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